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Discover the Patient Attraction System Being Used By a 
Select Network of Dentists Across the Country to Grow 

Practices from $800k to $3 Million and $6 Million in 
Yearly Collections and Beyond

When is the Last Time 

Your New Patient Results 

Multiplied By SIX Times?

www.6XTransformation.com

A Limited Number of Complimentary 
6X Practice Transformation™  Sessions Are Being 

Made Available to the Dental Community

APPLY TODAY:

Interested?  Circle Product Card No.1

http://www.6xtransformation.com/
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Why your practice isn’t generating 
PRUH�UHYHQXH�	�SURĆW�

The proven (and very detailed) 
plan for attracting more and better 
SDWLHQWV�

Why you aren’t getting a bigger 
52,�IURP�\RXU�PDUNHWLQJ�

www.6XTransformation.com

Submit the attached card, or request your Application at:

○

○

○

A Limited Number of Complimentary 6X Practice Transformation™  

Sessions Are Being Made Available to the Dental Community

What Would You Do With More Patients in the Next 
6 Months Than You’ve Had in the Last 6 Years?

During Your 6X Practice 

Transformation Session, 

You Will Discover... 

+40 MUST SEE 

PRODUCTS
INSIDE

*Source: BPA Publisher Statement, June 2014.
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Doctor Name: ____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________ State: ______ Zip: _________________

Phone: __________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________

Yes! Please Send My 6X Practice Transformation™ Application To:

;�-9�-1638;!2;�(38�@3<�;3�683=-&'�@3<8�'1!-¡�!&&8'99U��3<�>-¡¡�8'$'-='�!2�'1!-¡�$32)81-2+�@3<8�
!66¡-$!≅32�>-;,�(<8;,'8�&';!-¡9U��'�>-¡¡�2'='8�9,!8'�38�9'¡¡�@3<8�6'8932!¡�-2(381!≅32U��@�9<#1-≡2+�

@3<8�-2(381!≅32�@3<�!8'�!<;,38-A-2+�<9�;3�$32;!$;�@3<�#@�'1!-¡�!2&�6,32'U�

Get Your Customized Strategy to Attract More Patients in 
6 Months Than You Have in the Last 6 Years

Applications Are Limited, Only Available 1 Per Market Area 

A Limited Number of Complimentary 6X Practice Transformation™  Sessions 

Are Being Made Available to the Dental Community





Every patient visit is an opportunity to improve oral and overall health. We’ll help 

you implement health screenings and educational tools that will allow you to 

appoint more recare patients, increase periodontal case acceptance, increase 

patient referrals, and improve patients’ total health.

For more information visit www.HenryScheinBusinessSolutions.com/Wellness  
or call 800.372.4346 Prompt #6

� Wellness Consulting

� Total Health Products

[Impact Health] 

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 2

http://www.henryschein.com/us-en/sites/wedothat/wellness.html
http://www.henryschein.com/us-en/sites/wedothat/wellness.html
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Cover Products and other EDITOR’S CHOICE products throughout 

this issue are chosen based on innovation or their perceived 

impact on improving patient care and practice effi ciency.

ON THE 

COVERPRODUCTS4

Our advertising policy

DPR makes every effort commensurate with professional editorial and 

advertising standards to report manufacturer’s product news accurately, 

but cannot assume responsibility for the validity of product claims. It is 

necessary for the editorial staff to remove itself from policing the content 

or images used in various ads or marketing campaigns. Any reader with a 

complaint should contact the manufacturer directly.

Our editorial process

The dental profession and the publications that cover it have no shortage of dental professionals ready to share 

their expertise. DPR sets itself apart with an editorial team comprised of journalists,  not dentists. Each month, 

we reach out to a wide variety of voices to help tell the story of innovation in the dental profession. We don’t 

assume we know all the answers; we are, instead, committed to asking the right questions and delivering unbi-

ased, quality content. None of the articles you read are “paid for,” but as a product-centric magazine, working 

closely with our manufacturing partners is an important part of the process. 

MOSTPRODUCTS.BESTSEARCH.

Find thousands of products at

products.dentalproductsreport.com

Two-step polishing 

system
The Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing 

System is a two-step system that 

reportedly imparts a gorgeous 

diamond paste-like gloss in the 

convenience of a rubberized 

system. The system contains two 

spirals: The Sof-Lex™ Pre-Polishing 

Spiral (beige) smooths and removes 

scratches in restorations that 

develop during contouring and pre-

pares the surface for fi nal polishing. 

The Sof-Lex™ Diamond Polishing 

Spiral (pink) is embedded with dia-

mond particles designed to deliver 

a gorgeous paste-like gloss. 

3M ESPE

800-634-2249
3MESPE.com 

Economical all-

tissue laser
After years of design and engineer-

ing, the newest addition to the 

award winning Picasso line of soft 

tissue lasers, with collaboration 

with Syneron Dental Lasers, this 

LiteTouch ER:YAG laser provides 

the fast-cutting, high-energy 

non fi ber, and minimally invasive 

treatment, for both hard and soft 

oral and maxillofacial tissues. It 

is designed to offer unsurpassed 

precision for a wide range of dental 

procedures. With a cutting-edge 

ergonomic design,it is described 

as an affordable and user-friendly 

all-tissue laser. 

AMD Lasers

866-999-2635 
amdlasers.com 

Simpler, stronger 

attachment system
ZEST Anchors introduced the 

next-generation LOCATOR R-Tx 

Removable Attachment System. 

Building on 15 years of clinical 

experience with the award-winning 

LOCATOR®, it is said to be a better, 

simpler and stronger system that 

relies on the same restorative tech-

niques as its predecessor.

ZEST Anchors

800-262-2310 
zestanchors.com 

Effi cient cleaning, 

monitoring 
Hu-Friedy introduced its cleaning 

monitors. Designed for monitoring 

WKH�HIÀ�FLHQF\�RI�WKH�FOHDQLQJ�SUR�

FHVV�ZKHQ�XVLQJ�ZDVKHU�GLVLQIHF�

WRUV�DQG�XOWUDVRQLF�FOHDQHUV��WKH�

FOHDQLQJ�PRQLWRU�V\VWHP�FRQVLVWV�

RI�HTXLSPHQW�VSHFLÀ�F�PRQLWRU�

VWULSV�DQG�D�UHXVDEOH�KROGHU��7KH�

PRQLWRU�VWULSV�FRQWDLQ�D�WHVW�VRLO�

WKDW�PLPLFV�WKH�SUHVHQFH�RI�EORRG�

DQG�WLVVXH�WKDW�PD\�EH�IRXQG�RQ�

DQ�LQVWUXPHQW�VXUIDFH�DIWHU�LWV�

XVH��)XOO�UHPRYDO�RI�WKH�WHVW�VRLO�

IURP�WKH�VWULS�LV�VDLG�WR�LQGLFDWH�DQ�

HIIHFWLYH�FOHDQLQJ�SURFHVV�

Hu-Friedy Mfg. Co.

800-HU-FRIEDY 
hu-friedy.com 

http://www.amdlasers.com/
http://www.3MESPE.com/
http://www.hu-friedy.com/
http://www.zestanchors.com/
http://dentalproducts.dentalproductsreport.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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PRACTICE MANAGEMENT

CLINICAL:ERGONOMICS

 54 Hand pain: when it’s 

not carpal tunnel

Carpal tunnel syndrome is a commonly 

diagnosed condition, but there are others that 

can closely mimic carpal tunnel symptoms.

I USE THAT

 56 PatientTracker, and DentiMax

TECHNIQUE

 60 VOCO’s Admira Fusion, TAUB 

Products’ Ca-Lok, and 

BIOLASE’s WaterLase iPlus

TECH BRIEF

 66 DentalEZ’s Ortho Cart, KaVo’s 

QUATTROcare,Komet USA’s H162ST 

bone cutter, and OperaDDS

TECHNOLOGY EVANGELIST

 24 The top overlooked 

dental technologies

These technologies are ones dental practices need 

to think about, and they shouldn’t be ignored.

DOUBLE TAKE

 28 Bien-Air’s MX2 LED Micromotor, Hu-

Friedy’s XT Triple Bend Ultrasonic Insert, 

and Curve Dental’s Curve Hero

INSIDE LOOK 

 34 DENTSPLY’s SureFil SDR fl ow  + bulk 

fi ll fl owable | A behind the scenes look at 

WKLV�VHFRQG�JHQHUDWLRQ�EXON�À�OO�Á�RZDEOH��

BENCHMARK

 36 Digital dentures: a close look at 

Pala denture teeth | Enabling hassle-

free and predictable denture consultations 

and a systematic and predictable approach 

to denture photography and impressions.  

TEAM  

 76 CODA standards bring 

legitimacy to dental therapy

   National guidelines provide uniformity 

WR�D�QHZ�W\SH�RI�GHQWDO�SURIHVVLRQ�

MARKETING

 82 10 ways to boost your online 

reputation | These hacks are the 

XOWLPDWH�ZD\V�WR�FUHDWH�D�UREXVW�RQOLQH�

presence for your dental practice. 

HIPAA

 85 4 crucial steps for dealing with 

a data breach | These tips can help 

\RX�GXULQJ�DQ�H[WUHPHO\�GLIÀ�FXOW�WLPH�

EHRS 

 88 Is it time to switch software 

vendors |�(YDOXDWLQJ�ZKHWKHU�RU�QRW�

\RXU�VRIWZDUH�YHQGRU�LV�WKH�EHVW�À�W�IRU�

\RXU�SUDFWLFH�FDQ�KDYH�KXJH�EHQHÀ�WV�

15 41 75

Product launches and updates from

throughout the industry

Practical clinical advice, research 

and techniques

Content to help your practice grow and prosper

DPR’s latest exclusive survey report 
7KHUH·V�QR�ZD\�DURXQG�WKH�QHHG�WR�FRQVWDQWO\�GHOLYHU�ORFDO�

DQHVWKHWLFV�LQ�GHQWDO�SUDFWLFHV��EXW�WKHUH�DUH�ZD\V�WR�UHGXFH�

WKH�SDLQ�DQG�WKH�IHDU�SDWLHQWV�IHHO��DV�ZHOO�DV�UHGXFH�WKH�VWUHVV�

on the clinician. by Robert Elsenpeter, contributing writer 

MAKE ANESTHESIA 

LESS OF A PAIN
[42]

https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/


© 2015 DENTSPLY International

Cavitron® and Steri-Mate® are registered trademarks and Cavitron Touch™ 

is a trademark of DENTSPLY International and/or its subsidiaries.     

CAV27-0715-2

For more information or to request a demo, call 

1.800.989.8826 or visit www.cavitronsystems.com

There’s only one Cavitron®. 

Available exclusively with Cavitron Touch™

and Built-In Systems2

Effortless rotation 
is now within reach
Introducing Cavitron Touch™ with Steri-Mate® 360—a reimagined unit that offers 
unprecedented1 comfort and control throughout every procedure, featuring:
t  Ergonomic design with lightweight cable and fully rotating Steri-Mate® 360 

handpiece allows free fl owing movement and access within the oral cavity

t An innovative touchscreen interface for ease of use

Reference: 1. New technology compared to current Cavitron systems

Reference: 2. Steri-Mate®  360 available on G139 Integrated unit only

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 03

https://cavitronsystems.com/
https://cavitronsystems.com/
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Dental Products Report SURYLGHV�GHQWLVWV�ZLWK�

comprehensive, accurate and unbiased information across 

WKH�VSHFWUXP�RI�VSHFLDOWLHV��,Q�FRQVXOWDWLRQ�ZLWK�IRUZDUG�

looking clinicians and manufacturers, our staff supports 

GHQWLVWV�DV�WKH\�DSSO\�QHZ�SURGXFWV�DQG�WHFKQRORJLHV�IRU�

excellence in patient care and practice development.

 10 From Our Board

 12 Clicks and picks

What real dentists are searching for and savoring 

at dentalproductsreport.com.

 14 The List

��ZD\V�GHQWDO�DVVLVWDQWV�FDQ�EHFRPH�D�PRUH�

valuable part of any dental practice 
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     If your social media 

followers comment on your 

practice’s content, respond 

back to show them you are 

there and are listening. 

UTILIZING SOCIAL MEDIA TO CAPTURE 

THE MILLENNIAL AUDIENCE P. 92

TRY EVO.15 1:5L IN THE COMFORT OF 

YOUR PRACTICE

Call us at (800) 433-2436 or go to www.bienair-evo15.com and find out more 
about our 7-day free trial program.

TRY
FOR FREE

FREE !

+

OPTIMA MOTOR SET

Electric motor technology : 
More performance with  
less investment

>�$4-6ade any dental unit
from air to electric

>��3�/278'00'8/32�6equired

EVO.15 1:5 L

* at 200,000 rpm when 8N force applied on
push button during 10 seconds.

Bien-�/6�$"�� Inc.   5 Corporate Park   Suite 160   Irvine, CA 92606,   
Tel.: (800) 433-2436   ba-usa@bienair.com

Available colors

BUY OPTIMA MOTOR SET + 1 EVO.15 1:5 L
GET 1 EXTRA EVO.15 1:5 L FREE

ONLY $3,179 
$ 6,298
OPTIMA WHITE   REF 1700588-001

�%�������������!��"�!��"   REF 1600940-001

����������#AL MEETI��
ATLA�#�����  
MARCH 17-��� 2016
BOOTH 709

��$�  REF 1700589-001 
OR���� REF 1700590-001 
�!���  REF 1700591-001
 ��� REF 1700592-001 

Thanks to Bien-Air’s patented
CoolTouch+™ heat-arresting 
technology, EVO.15 is the only 
contra-angle that never ex-
ceeds human body  
temperature*. 
Be the one they trust.

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 4

http://www.bienair-evo15.com/
http://www.bienair-evo15.com/
mailto:ba-usa@bienair.com
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
http://www.copyright.com/
http://www.copyright.com/
mailto:mcannon@avanstar.com
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/


www.implantdirect.com | 888-649-6425 

Introducing

Focus on implant aesthetics, not the components

simplycrown&bridge SMART PACK

INCLUDES: 

9� �0.�'%&0�0'0�+'1*�� 10*#+0

9� 
 10*#+0��+�),%

9� �)�/0'!�0.�+/$#.

9� ��/0� )#�!,-'+%

9� �,*$,.0�!�-

9� �'4�0',+�/!.#3

simply
crown & bridge 

�,+!�2#��.�+/%'+%'2�)��.,$')#
0,�/&�-#�/,$0�0'//1#�$,.�
improved aesthetics and 
enable subcrestal placement 
with minimal hard tissue 
manipulation

Hinman Booth HHHHHHHiiinnnnnnnnnnnmmmmmmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnn BBBBBBBBBBBooooooooooooooooooooooootttttttttttthhhhhhhhhh #1519###########1111111111115555555555551111111111199999999999

�+0#.
!0'2#�$#�01.#/�
),+%#.�&#4�/&,.0#.� #2#)
.#"1!#/�0&#�+##"�0,�!,+$'.*�
/#�0'+%�3'0&�4-rays

1�,*#�)'*'0�0',+/��--)5����))�$,.�"#0�')/��
))�0.�"#*�.(/��.#�-.,-#.05�,$�0&#'.�.#/-#!0'2#�!,*-�+'#/�

simply simply
crown & bridge

simply
$'4#"

simply
removable

simply
digital

simply
à la carte

�+#�,$�,1.

solutions

The simplycrown & bridge SMART PACK combines our 

innovative, compatible straight abutment designs with the 

!,*-,+#+0/�+##"#"�$,.�0&#�.#/0,.�0'2#�-&�/#�,$�0.#�0*#+0�

The SMART PACK’s snap lid and component tray  

*�(#�'0�#�/5�0,�-�//��),+%�0,�5,1.�)� �-�.0+#.�

TAKE BACK YOUR TIME 

Order by case, not component so you 

!�+�$,!1/�,+�0&#�"#+0'/0.5

ELIMINATE SURPRISES 

�+,3�5,1.�!,/0/�1-$.,+0� 5�&�2'+%��))�

the time components, and the right 

components, at the start

AVOID CONFUSION 

Have all your components conveniently  

'+�,+#�-)�!#�$,.�#�/5�)� �!,**1+'!�0',+�

& coordination      

�+0#.+�)��#4�
Connection
Compatible with 
Zimmer, 
BioHorizons®, MIS®1

��8��,+'!�)��#4�
Connection
Compatible with 
NobelActive™1

InterActive™

Internal Tri-Lobe 
Connection
Compatible with 
NobelReplace™1

RePlant® & ReActive®

Legacy™

Legacy & InterActive
Straight Abutment Design

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 5

http://www.implantdirect.com/
http://www.implantdirect.com/
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24950 Country Club Blvd., Suite 200 

North Olmsted, Ohio 44070

212-951-6600 | sgoff@advanstar.com
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Midwest Keith Easty,

218-740-6511

Fax: 218740-6433, keasty@advanstar.com

 West Coast Renee S. Rubens,

917-734-4308

rrubens@advanstar.com

Classifi eds/Display Linda Barrier,

800-225-4569 ext. 2701

Fax: 440-756-5271, lbarrier@advanstar.com

Sales Support Coordinator Kathy Dieringer,

224-764-2170

kdieringer@advanstar.com

SERVICES

U.S. and Canadian subscribers:

888-527-7008

All others, please call: 218-740-9477

New Products and Meeting Information Danielle Toth,

dtoth@advanstar.com

Custom Reprints: 877-652-5295 ext. 121

bkolb@wrightsmedia.com

Outside US, UK, direct dial:  281-419-5725. Ext. 121

Back Issues: Call 800-598-6008 for rates.

Mailing Lists: Call Renée Schuster

440-891-2655

2009 Winner 
Best Redesign
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Together, we’re more.™

 

© 2016 Kerr Corporation

Cement cleeanup can be unpredictable. 

Environmental factors, timing 

inconsistencies, and instability can addd up 

to outtcomes that can leave problems lurking. 

Isn’t it time to change your cement?

Take the Chroma Color Challenge™

at kerrdental.com/challenge or call us at 877- 685-1484

Maxcem Elite™ Chroma dispenses pink and fades to a cement 

shade, allowing you to recognize the precise moment your 

excess cement is ready to be removed. Then, with just one peel, 

success. Your restoration is secure.

Change your cement. Change your outcomes.

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 7
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We want to know what you think about DPR. 

Your comments, good and bad, are always welcome!       

      SGoff@Advanstar.com |       @StanGoffDPR

FROM OUR BOARD

“
     Part of being 

on teams means 

we communicate 

and listen, each 

one of us!”

F
or me, it’s all about “team.” I find if 

our team has a say in what happens 

in our practice, then they are more 

enthused about it. They take ownership 

in the practice and feel like they are a true 

part of it. They are more committed and 

work together to accomplish our goals. 

We want them to feel that way! They 

love being involved and they go out of 

their way to make things happen. Part of 

being on teams means we communicate 

and listen, each one of us!

I love lunch and learns; my boss calls 

me the queen. If a week goes by without 

one, he thinks I’m sick! The reason I love 

them so much is because new products 

are introduced to us as a team. We learn 

together what products will work for us 

and which ones won’t. Everyone has a 

chance to handle the product, ask ques-

tions and has input as to why or why not 

this particular product would work for 

us. We all have a different perspective, 

so when we have the opportunity to view 

things as a team, we get to see everyone’s 

perspective on that product. Some prod-

ucts have been phenomenal, but some 

we haven’t chosen because we knew they 

wouldn’t work. 

We want to find the products that will 

propel our practice and those that help us 

do our jobs more efficiently with the best 

possible results. Each office is different, 

so what may work in my practice won’t 

work in yours and vice versa. Having the 

team involved in the choices we make 

makes our practice more cohesive. Our 

team feels more respected because they 

are a part of the process. 

Bring products in and allow your team 

the opportunity to use them. Create a 

great team and allow them to help move 

your practice to amazing new heights. �

[ Tija Hunter ] 
DPR Editorial Advisory Board member 

Subscribe to Advanstar Dental Media eNewsletters 
at dentalproductsreport.com/subscribe.

How your team can help 

improve your choices

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 8
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With Everything At Your Fingertips, 

Why Should Your X-Ray Be Any Different?

·  H A N D H E L D  X - R A Y  S Y S T E M  ·

The Smart Choice.
Gendex GXS-700™ sensors are 

compatible with the majority of 

dental imaging software.

With the NOMAD Pro 2™ handheld X-Ray device you can experience: 

����������������.�����
���
�������.�����
�����


ORTHOPANTOMOGRAPH™ OP300

Over half of adult patients are missing at least one tooth.* 
Are you able to provide them with the best treatment 
lhenmbhg8�B_�ghm%�paZm�l�fbllbg`�bg�rhnk�ikZ\mb\^8

What’s Missing?

Your imaging future starts here!

How Will You Grow Your Practice?

COME SEE US IN BOOTH #1419 
Thomas P. Hinman Dental Meeting » March 17–19, 2016 » Atlanta, GA

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 9
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How Will You Grow Your Practice?
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 ©  3D CBCT Imaging
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©  NOMAD Pro 2™ Intraoral 
Handheld X-ray System

©   YES! I want to learn how technology can help grow my practice

©   YES! I would like to schedule an in-offi ce consultation with a  

 technology expert

©   YES! I would like to receive more information about the following 

 KaVo Kerr Group products: Check boxes to right
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©2016 KaVo Kerr Group. By completing and submitting this card, I give KaVo Kerr Group 
permission to contact me using the information provided above.  
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 ©  GXS-700™ Digital Sensors



000334 DPR BRC 0316
KAVO KERR GROUP
4425 ALEXANDER DR STE 100
ALPHARETTA GA 30022-9860
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DENTALPRODUCTSREPORT

.COM
MOST PRODUCTS. BEST SEARCH. 

Find thousands of products and all of the 

following web-exclusive content on our website.

Follow us on Facebook 
and Twitter

New research may
eliminate needles for 

dental anesthetic
Thanks to new research, there’s one thing uneasy patients 

might not have to worry about anymore: needles. 

The top 8 most entertaining toothy time killers
DPR’s list of the best dental-themed web pages and 

articles that are sure to keep you entertained. 

The latest fee data for 18 popular procedure codes
Keeping your fee schedules up-to-date is imperative to keeping your practice healthy. 

Check out  the latest data from Sikka Software to help you prepare for the upcoming year.

NEW 

CONTENT

EVERY 

DAY

Clicks & Picks 

What dentists were searching and savoring in February

@Dentalproductsreport.com

3 MOST-VIEWED PRODUCTS 

01  ProVecta S-Pan Ceph 
Cephalometric X-ray
Air Techniques

02  iOptima
Bien-Air USA, Inc.

03  Transcendental treatment centers
Sirona Dental, Inc.

3 MOST-READ ARTICLES ONLINE

01  5 important offi ce updates for a 
modern practice
by Naomi Cooper

02  The top 5 patient game-changing 
products of 2015
by DPR Editorial team

03 Mouthbreathers at higher risk for tooth 
decay
by Laura Dorr

Make your inbox happy! 
Register for DPR’s 

e-newsletter and never 
miss a web exclusive 
article or video. Go to 

dentalproductsreport.

com/subscribe.

E-NEWSLETTERS

STEVE ROSS / GETTY IMAGES

LOU GRAHAM AND DUANE KELLER: 

“Deliver a One-Two Periodontal 

Punch: Prescription Trays 

for Improved Patient Health”

YIPING HAN: 

“Mobile Microbiome: Oral Bacteria 

in Systemic Infections”

THE EVER POPULAR ROUND-TABLE: 

“How Do They Do That?”

ALAN FRIEDEL: 

“Dental Insurance Plans: 

Can’t Live With ‘em, Can’t Live 

Without ‘em. Keys to Coping 

In the Shadow of the ACA”

LIZ NIES: 

“Using the Right Words 

for Case Acceptance”

The path to happier, 

healthier patients & better 

hygiene production starts 

at PerioProtect2016

Come out ahead in Vegas.

2016

A P R I L  1 5 - 1 6 ,  2 0 1 6         T R E A S U R E  I S L A N D ,  L A S  V E G A S

Details at PerioProtect.com/Vegas

H I G H L I G H T S :
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For effective, reliable pain management, choose Articadent® - the fast-acting, versatile anesthetic backed by the legacy of the DENTSPLY brand. 

Glowing Results
“Outstanding pain management
  —and from a company I trust!” 

—Scott Dickinson, DDS

 DENTAL
(articaine HCI and epinephrine) Injection

For more information, call 1.800.989.8826 
or visit www.dentsply.com.

© 2014 DENTSPLY International
Articadent is a registered trademark of DENTSPLY International and/or its subsidiaries.        ART01-1214-1.0 Rev.00

 

Your trusted partner in dental anesthetics

Articadent® is indicated for local, infi ltrative, or conductive anesthesia in both simple and complex dental procedures. 

Important Safety Information
Articadent® is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive to products containing sulfi te. Common precautions include aspiration prior to 
injection to help avoid intravascular injection. Local anesthetic solutions like Articadent® that contain a vasoconstrictor should be used cautiously 
especially in patients with impaired cardiovascular function or vascular disease.The most common adverse reactions (incidence >2%) are 
headache and pain. Articadent® should not be used in patients with congenital or idiopathic methemoglobinemia or in patients who are receiving 
treatment with methemoglobin-inducing agents.

Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on page 13.89

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 11
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QUICK BITES 
for team development  

and practice success
THE LIST NEXT MONTH: 3 equipment maintenance steps you 

can not overlooker

There’s no question that dental assistants are the heartbeat of practices throughout 

the United States. They not only connect on a personal level with patients, but 

also, in many practices, do much of the ordering and maintenance of supplies 

that keep the practice running smoothly. From infection control protocol to 

telling the patient they really do need that crown after the dentist leaves the 

room, these team members are valuable to the success of any practice.

Utilize them to their fullest potential

Ask yourself this question: Do you really know what assistants can legally do or not do 

in your state? Every state differs (a real pain point for assistants around the country) so it 

can be confusing. However, help is nearby. Visit DANB.org and look up in their handy 

database what assistants are legally allowed to do in your state. Once you know, think 

about ways that your assistants can do more to expand your practice’s offerings. It’ll not 

only grow your practice, but also excite your assistants that they can learn something new.

Ask them what they like to do in your practice

Do you know the part of the schedule that is the favorite for your assistant? 

Is it oral surgery? Is it working with kids? Whatever it is, ask him or her 

about their favorites and then see if there’s a way that they can grow in that 

area. Maybe there are classes to take or resources to read. Whatever it is, 

encourage their interests and do what you can to help them grow.

01

02

5 WAYS DENTAL ASSISTANTS CAN BECOME A MORE VALUABLE PART 

OF ANY DENTAL PRACTICE   

Give them the training they need

So often, education for an assistant is an afterthought. Whether it’s working 

with your local rep or signing your assistants up for classes at your local dental 

show, make sure your assistants are expanding their horizons and keeping 

up-to-speed on the latest techniques and product advancements. You know 

training is important for you, so why wouldn’t it be for your team as well?

Make sure they know they’re appreciated

Sister publication Modern Dental Assistant recently did a survey and asked assistants 

what was the nicest thing a dentist ever said to them. A simple “thank you” was by 

far the most popular answer. Are you in the habit of thanking your assistants after 

a job well done? If not, now would be a great time to start. We all love to know that 

we’ve done a good job and are appreciated. That includes your assistants as well.

Make sure they’re learning

Not only is training a good idea, but there are also publications out 

there geared just for the assistant. One of them is Modern Dental 

Assistant, a free monthly e-newsletter with articles specifically written 

for assistants. Sign up for it by visiting DentalProductsReport.com and 

clicking on the subscribe button near the top for e-newsletters.

03

04

05

Used by leading dental schools.

Endoring® II 
hand-held endodontic assistant 

The assistant that gives you the benefits.

■ Enables the clinician to directly place, store, measure and clean 
endodontic hand and rotary instruments within the operating field.

■ Reduces the risk of cross-contamination and minimizes the passing of 
sharps between dentist and staff. 

■ Helps make endodontic procedures safer, faster and reduces 
patient chair time. 

REF: ERK2-s (Premium Kit)
ER2SK-s (Starter Kit)

ER2-s (with metal ruler)

Q U A L I T Y  M A N U F A C T U R E D  I N  T H E  U . S . A .
To order, please contact your dental supply 

dealer or visit www.jordco.com
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PRODUCT WATCH

TECHNOLOGY EVANGELIST     

DOUBLE TAKE 

INSIDE LOOK

BENCHMARK
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[ WEB EXCLUSIVES ]

In case you missed them, this slideshow features some 

of the top dental products introduced in January.

compiled by Danielle Toth 

 http://bit.ly/20MmaCq

The Rockwell Scale is the key to evidence-based instrument 

selection for dental implant maintenance.

by Angela M. Fuller 

 http://bit.ly/1Q14azh 

Top products of January 

The science behind instrument selection

VIDEO

MASTERtorque Review - Dr. John 

Flucke, Chief Dental Editor & Technology 

Editor, Dental Products Report.

 http://bit.ly/24iwsyF

KaVo handpiece review video

Log on to DentalProductsReport.com for up-to-date product 
news and our exclusive content

ADDITIONAL CONTENT ONLINE

26     TECHNOLOGY EVANGELIST

THE TOP OVERLOOKED 
DENTAL TECHNOLOGIES 
These technologies are ones 
dental practices need to think 
about, and they shouldn’t be 
ignored. 

           DOUBLE TAKE

BIEN-AIR USA
The latest from Bien-Air’s 
micromotor series is the MX2 LED 
brushless micromotor. 

          BENCHMARK   

DIGITAL DENTURES: A 
CLOSE LOOK AT PALA 
DENTURE TEETH 
CPS reviews this Heraeus Kulzer 
product. 

[ IN THIS SECTION ]

HyFlex EDM Files
HyFlex EDM is the newest innova-

tion in controlled memory rotary 

endodontics, featuring unmatched 

fl exibility and fracture resistance 

in a one fi le system. HyFlex EDM 

features OneFile, designed to reduce 

the number of fi les needed in some 

clinical cases. Provided as a modular 

system of sterile instruments, HyFlex 

EDM includes Shaping, GlidePath, 

OneFile, Orifi ce Opener and 

Finishing fi les.

COLTENE

330-916-8800   |  coltene.com

21 NEW PRODUCTS

24   

28

36

http://www.coltene.com/
http://bit.ly/20MmaCq
http://bit.ly/24iwsyF
http://bit.ly/1Q14azh
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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PRODUCT WATCH
Find more products at dentalproductsandreviews.com

[ TIPS ]

Dynarex dispensing tips
Dynarex dispensing tips are designed to be prebent to the proper 

angle. Used for placing etchants, sealants, cements and other 

fl owable materials, they have a universal luer lock design and are 

said to be bendable, disposable, non-sterile and latex-free. They are 

color-coded: pink for liner and bases, black for sealants, blue for 

etches and gray for cements. In addition, the tips are packaged in 

100 pieces per bag and 25 bags case.

Dynarex 

888–DYNAREX  |  dynarex.com

[ ASSISTANT SYSTEMS ]

Assistant delivery system
ASI released a line of assistant systems to complement its doctor dental 

delivery systems and eliminate the need for a cabinet. The system can be 

confi gured for ambidextrous use for both right- and left-handed operators 

and has numerous confi gurable options, including small storage bins, 

sharps containers, fi le caddies, apex locator brackets and arm-mounted 

trays that can be bracketed onto the rail system and custom confi gured for 

the operator or specialty.

ASI Medical

303-407-6029  |  asimedical.net

[ VARNISH ]

FluoriMax 12 mL
Elevate Oral Care recently introduced 12 mL bottles of FluoriMax, 

the only 2.5 percent NaF varnish available in the United States. 

Its patented technology reportedly provides better fl uoride uptake 

than 3M Vanish and Colgate Prevident varnish with half the fl uoride 

concentration. 

Elevate Oral Care

877-866-9113  |  elevateoralcare.com

[ DIGITAL ORTHODONTICS RECORDS PACKAGE ]

Digital Orthodontics Records Package
Said to be accurate, organized, easy to understand and cost-effective, the 

Digital Orthodontics Records Package from Space Maintainers reportedly 

transforms your orthodontic models and records into a wealth of valuable 

online diagnostic information. The package is designed to eliminate hours 

tracing X-rays, pouring and trimming models and searching for records 

while freeing up invaluable storage space in the dental offi ce. 

Space Maintainers—Pacifi c Northwest

800-661-1169  |  smlglobal.com

Dynarex dispensing tips come 

in four different sizes. 

http://dentalproducts.dentalproductsreport.com/
http://www.dynarex.com/
http://www.asimedical.net/
http://www.elevateoralcare.com/
http://www.smlglobal.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/


Approved PACE Provider FAGD/MAGD credit approval does not imply acceptance by a state of provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. The current term of approval extends from May 2, 1988 to May 31, 2016. 
Provider ID# 208682

Progressive Orthodontic Seminars is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental 
education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Progressive Orthodontic Seminars designates each day of seminar 
for 8 hours of continuing education credits.

L E A D E R

in O
r thodontic  C

E

UP TO  

384 
CE CREDITS

LEARN TO HELP YOUR

ORTHODONTIC
PATIENTS with a predictable 

 step-by-step system

714-973-2266  |  1-800-443-3106  |  www.posortho.com

JOIN OUR NEW SERIES IN 2016

COMPREHENSIVE 2-YEAR  
ORTHODONTIC COURSE 
The world’s leader in orthodontic training for GPs

  Offered in 2 formats: 

     Live 2-Year Series | Internet Assisted Training (IAT)

  Over 7,000 graduates from 40 worldwide locations

  Full support for the rest of your career

  Lifetime Free Retake Policy

Our full orthodontic system will give you the tools and confidence you 

need to provide quality care to patients. With lifetime support and the 

most comprehensive training in the industry, we will help you succeed 

throughout your orthodontic career.

Orange County, CA      June 10-13

San Jose, CA        June 3-6

Houston, TX        June 24-27 

Chicago, IL        May 20-23

Atlanta, GA       June 3-6

Miami, FL    June 24-27

New York, NY    May 20-23

Philadelphia (IAT)     April 8-10

Sacramento (IAT)      October 14-16

FREE INTRO SEMINAR 
Get a day’s worth of free orthodontic education (with NO obligation)

  Introduction to Comprehensive Orthodontics

  Includes cases and the basics of diagnosis and treatment planning

  Up to 8 CE Credits

San Jose, CA        March 12

Philadelphia, PA        March 13

Chicago, IL        March 19

Orange County, CA        March 19

Newark, NJ        March 19

New York, NY        March 20

Atlanta, GA       April 2

Houston, TX       April 2

Miami, FL     April 2

Webinar          April 5 (1 CE)

Orange County, CA       April 20 (3 CE)

Streaming Video     Anytime (1 CE)

RSVP TO A  
FREE INTRO CLASS 
at posortho.com

Free IPSoft™ Software

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 13
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PRODUCT WATCH
Find more products at dentalproductsandreviews.com

[ FLOSS ]

SmileGoods Sponge Dental Floss
The innovative SmileGoods Sponge Dental Floss from Practicon contains benefi cial 

xylitol said to be an added defense against interproximal bacteria and plaque. 

SmileGoods Sponge Dental Floss is designed to expand in contact with saliva to 

clean wider spaces more effectively. Each pocket-sized plastic dispenser holds 12 

yards of mint-fl avored fl oss. There are 72 dispensers per case.

Practicon

800-959-9505  |  practicon.com

[ GUM STIMULATOR ]

E-Z Plaque Buster 
E-Z Plaque Buster is a rubber-tip gum stimulator that attacks plaque. Unlike the 

standard rubber-tip gum stimulators, which are very clinical-looking and have a 

metal handle, Plaque Buster is said to be fun and friendly-looking and perfect for any 

patient, including those with orthodontic appliances. Made in the United States, E-Z 

Plaque Buster has an E-Z grip handle, is safe and gentle and is latex- and BPA-free. 

E-Z Floss

800-227-0208  |  ezfl oss.com

[ HEADREST ]

Low-profi le headrest
Crescent Products announced the launch of its new low-profi le headrest. Designed 

to function with a double-articulating dental chair, this headrest can be used to 

treat adults, children and seniors. The low-profi le headrest is said to comfortably 

support the patient’s head and neck while ergonomically positioning him or her to 

preserve the dentist’s best working posture. It measures 3.5 in. x 6.24 in. x 8 in. and 

is available in a variety of colors, including beige, navy, spruce, black and gray. The 

low-profi le headrest can also be used to treat petite adults and children in a dental 

chair with a fl at headrest.

Crescent Products

800-989-8085  |  crescentproducts.com

[ DRY MOUTH PRODUCTS ]

Dry Mouth AO ProGel and Hydrating AO ProRinse
People who suffer from dry mouth, or xerostomia, now have a new option for relieving 

their symptoms. PerioSciences LLC launched Dry Mouth AO ProGel and a new mild 

formula of its Hydrating AO ProRinse. The new products, along with the established 

Hydrating AO ProRinse and AO ProToothpaste, are said to provide a complete 

hydrating oral care system.

PerioSciences

800-915-8110  |  periosciences.com

This is the third in a series of 

headrests manufactured by 

Crescent Products. 

http://www.crescentproducts.com/
http://www.ezfloss.com/
http://www.periosciences.com/
http://www.practicon.com/
http://dentalproducts.dentalproductsreport.com/
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LEADING 
INSTRUMENT 

CLEANERS

Dirty water. 
Clean instruments.
The sign of a great instrument cleaner is what it leaves 

behind. A recent study put all the leading brands to the 

test, and ReSURGE® proved to be the most powerful.* 

The CDC prefers an automated method for instrument 

cleaning, because it makes your practice more effi  cient 

and helps ensure the health of you and your patients. 

The evidence couldn’t be any clearer.

*Data on fi le

FOR USE WITH THE

#1 BRAND

ReSURGE®

98% 
soil removal.*

70% 
soil removal.*

ultrasonic
INSERTSINSERTS

sultanhealthcare.com

SUL02-0116-3
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PRODUCT WATCH
Find more products at dentalproductsandreviews.com

[ APPLICATION ]

Solutions Finder
Brasseler USA announced the wide release of the new Solutions Finder application 

designed to help dental professionals identify the right solution kit for their patients 

and procedures. The application is currently available in the iTunes store at no cost 

to all iPhone® and iPad® users. The new Brasseler USA Procedure Solutions applica-

tion is designed to be used by dental and laboratory professionals when they need to 

fi nd the appropriate Brasseler bur systems for a specifi c procedure.

Brasseler USA

800-841-4522   |  brasselerusa.com

[ DUST COLLECTORS ]

smart vac and smart vac Twin+
smart vac and smart vac Twin+ are the newest line of fully automatic next-generation 

self-cleaning specialty dust collectors by QUATRO Air Technologies, Inc. They 

reportedly provide superior results with all types of aluminum oxide, quartz, glass 

beads, sand, gypsum and die stone.

QUATRO Air Technologies, Inc.

561-789-2772  |  quatroair.com

[ DIRECT COMPOSITE VENEER TEMPLATE SYSTEM ]

Uveneer™

Ultradent Products announced global distribution of Uveneer™, the only direct 

composite veneer template system available in the dental market today. For dentists 

frustrated with unpredictable results from direct composite veneers, the Uveneer 

direct composite veneer template system is said to be the only user-friendly tool on 

the market to effectively minimize the need for carving and polishing so one can 

quickly produce beautiful anterior restorations. 

Ultradent Products, Inc. 

800-552-5512   |  ultradent.com

[ UNIVERSAL ADHESIVE]

Futurabond M+
Futurabond M+ is a universal, single-bottle adhesive. Futurabond M+’s versatility 

reportedly allows it to be used in self-, selective- or total-etch mode without any addi-

tional primers on virtually all substrates. Futurabond M+ is designed to achieve total-

etch bond strength levels with all light-, self- and dual-cure resin-based composites, 

cements and core buildup materials. 

VOCO America, Inc.

888-658-2584  |  voco.com

http://www.brasselerusa.com/
http://www.quatroair.com/
http://www.ultradent.com/
http://www.voco.com/
http://dentalproducts.dentalproductsreport.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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[ ELEVATORS ]

Cryer 44 and 45 elevators
Premier® Dental Products Company is now offering Cryer 44 and 

45 elevators, which are said to be ideal to loosen or remove dental roots, root 

fragments or teeth from bony sockets. The 44 and 45 Cryer elevators are paired 

with left and right small flag tips for optimal access. The tips are made from 440A 

stainless steel, which is said to provide superior toughness and outstanding 

resistance to rusting.

Premier® Dental Products Company

888-670-6100  |  premusa.com

[ DENTAL PATIENT EDUCATION PLATFORM ]

Spear Patient Education
Spear Education announced the release of its new dental patient education 

platform. A component of the provider’s online platform, Spear Patient 

Education is said to be a suite of state-of-the-art, high definition animations 

that clearly and concisely explain a wide range of dental conditions and 

procedures.

Spear Education

866-781-0072  |  speareducation.com

SPRAY

DisCide Ultra!

KILLS in

1 minute or less! 

WIPE

800-344-6424

YES! It’s that easy!

WAIT
1

MINUTE

Request a free sample
http://www.palmerohealth.com/requestSamples

Please mention DENTAL PRODUCT REPORT when requesting a sample

Palmero Healthcare Discide Ultra

Please visit our new 

Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QcO3caPc-nM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0tmixzHqIR8
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Photos courtesy of Dr. Mark Pitel, Poughkeepsie, NY.
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MICROSOFT DID AN INTERESTING 

study a few years ago. The company 

decided to upgrade and redesign one 

of its fl agship products, Microsoft 

Offi ce. In the company’s opinion 

(and from user satisfaction surveys,

as well), Microsoft learned that, 

while effective and beloved by almost 

all users, there were areas that were 

defi nitely in need of improvement.

So what can we glean from this 

quick little story that we can apply to 

our treatment, patients and maybe 

even our lives in some small way? 

The lesson is to always keep your 

eyes open for small things that can 

have a big impact today or in the 

future.

Curing lights and curing 
technology  
If you‘ve ever been to one of my 

lectures on restorative techniques, 

chances are you’ve heard me say 

curing lights and curing in general 

are the “red-headed stepchild of 

dentistry.” Now by that I don’t mean 

to insult my ginger-headed friends in 

the profession. Au contraire! By that 

phrase I mean that a very important 

and strategic piece of the restorative 

process often doesn’t get the love and 

attention it deserves.

Many offi ces just fi gure that if 

the light turns blue when I push the 

button, the composite must be set, 

or if the composite “feels” set when 

I scratch it with an explorer, then 

it must feel the same all the way 

through. 

But is it really? You see, those are 

the kinds of questions that keep me 

awake at night (It’s not always easy 

being me. Trust me.). These are the 

kinds of things that have me fi lling 

extracted teeth and then sectioning 

them, and even then I’m still not 100 

percent sure because, after all, what 

in the world is 100 percent right?

Here are a few quick tips that 

will hopefully help if you are like 

me. You cannot overcure a compos-

ite. What you want is a chemical 

reaction that is as completely set 

as possible. This is accomplished 

by getting the light as close to the 

material as possible and using 

multiple exposures of the material 

These technologies are ones dental practices need 

to think about, and they shouldn’t be ignored.

The top overlooked 

dental technologies

DR. JOHN FLUCKE

EVA KATALIN KONDOROS / GETTY IMAGES

https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/


TRIOS® was named the most accurate in a comparison study of leading  intraoral 

scanners published by the American Dental Association. All TRIOS® intraoral 

scanners feature Ultrafast Optical Sectioning™ technology to provide you with 

industry-leading precise 3D color digital impressions.

What TRIOS® accuracy means to your dental practice:
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3Shape.com

TRIOS®— #1 in accuracy

Find 3Shape online
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to the light. This helps provide a 

long-chain polymerization reaction. 

These long-chain molecules are 

strong and help to create a strong 

bond of the material to the tooth.

While you cannot overcure a 

composite, you can overheat a tooth 

with a curing light. This can be done 

by using the light repeatedly without 

giving the tooth a chance to cool off 

between curing cycles and easily 

remedied by simply allowing a few 

seconds for the tooth to cool down, 

as well as spraying it with air.

Teaching visually
When visiting offices, I am still 

stunned by how infrequently intra-

oral cameras are used even though 

they are sitting in plain sight right 

there on the countertop. Human 

beings are very visual animals. We 

crave visual stimulation, and we will 

get it any way we can. I know many 

find it frustrating (and rightfully so) 

to see folks with their nose in a screen, 

but it’s just so hard for us to resist.

That’s why I cannot believe 

how frequently I see these devices 

gathering dust in busy operatories. 

Remember the root word of “doc-

tor” comes from a word meaning 

“teacher.” There’s no better way 

to teach than through the patient’s 

eyes. According to the U.S. Depart-

ment of Labor, 83 percent of human 

learning is done visually. Combine 

that statistic with the fact that 30-40 

percent of the brain’s cerebral cortex 

surface area serves the visual sense 

and you can understand why “show-

ing instead of telling” is such a big 

deal when you try to communicate 

with patients.

The same goes for sharing digital 

radiography. One of the great things 

about this technology is being able 

to show patients problems you can’t 

show them with an intraoral cam-

era. By utilizing two monitors in the 

operatory, you can drag and drop 

radiographs from the provider’s per-

spective in front of the patient. This 

is a great way to help patients under-

stand exactly what you diagnose.

By utilizing photos and radio-

graphs, patients will have a much 

better idea of what goes on in their 

own mouths and will more read-

ily join in co-diagnosis of their 

problems.

The final component to the visual 

puzzle is patient education software. 

Many offices buy one of these pro-

grams and then rarely use it. How-

ever, offices that use one of these 

on a regular basis will tell you they 

truly help patients comprehend your 

recommendations, understand what 

the procedure entails and answer 

most of the questions a patient may 

have. Proper use of these systems is 

like having an unpaid staff member 

who is more than happy to thor-

oughly explain things in a manner 

patients can understand. The Guru 

system (henryschein.com) even lets 

you drag and drop the patient’s own 

pictures and radiographs directly 

into the presentation.

Lasers and electric handpieces
When I lecture on lasers, it is usually 

a pretty full course, and more than 

half the attendees are current laser 

owners. Unfortunately, there just 

isn’t enough readily available train-

ing for those who purchase lasers 

and truly want to use them to their 

full potential. Because of that, some 

owners become a tad reluctant to 

use them. After a while, that reluc-

tance can result in the laser sitting in 

a corner and gathering dust. If this 

has happened to you, don’t worry!

Many people are intimidated by 

lasers simply because they are lasers. 

This can lead to a certain amount 

of concern because we all have the 

perception of a laser as a James Bond 

gadget that slices through walls. 

However, the diode lasers used 

today in dentistry are very gentle, 

and a bad outcome is something that 

rarely happens.

My advice to diode owners or 

soon-to-be owners is to practice 

using the device on a room- tem-

perature chicken breast from your 

local grocery store. Practice cutting 

on it using different settings and 

on different areas of the chicken 

(light and dark areas) to see how the 

laser reacts. You’ll find dark areas 

cut faster, and light areas cut more 

slowly. A little bit of practice, as well 

as thoroughly studying your owner’s 

manual, will give you the confidence 

you need to succeed.

Electric handpieces are something 

I’ve become very passionate about 

in the last few years. I used air rotors 

for most of my career and didn’t 

really see the need for electrics. 

Then, a company approached me 

about doing some testing on a new 

electric system, and my opinion 

changed rapidly. Since that time, I 

have converted my treatment areas 

to electrics, and I rarely pick up an 

air turbine-driven handpiece.

What spurred my decision?  

Today’s electric handpieces provide 

unbelievable torque. That means I 

rarely run them at full power. This 

“high-torque/lower-RPM” philoso-

phy gives me better tactile control, 

which translates to better preps 

with better margins. Speaking of 

margins, the high torque of electric 

handpieces mean they are almost 

impossible to stall so I can finish my 

margins at a very low speed, which 

means I’m doing better dentistry.

Also, since I’m rarely running 

them wide open, the noise is less 

bothersome, and patients have 

commented that procedures are less 

stressful. 

Today’s electric handpieces are 

better, stronger and more reliable 

than ever before. You owe it to your-

self to check them out.

Wrapping it up
I’ve hit on a few things we don’t 

always take advantage of, but this 

could have been the longest article 

of my career had I mentioned every-

thing we fail to use to capacity. I 

know I’ve left some things out. My 

advice is to take a look at your office 

and create an inventory of things you 

need to better utilize. Then bring up 

the list at your next staff meeting and 

make a concerted effort to increase 

utilization of your list. I really feel 

you’ll see a benefit in your practice. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

John Flucke, DDS, is Chief Dental Editor 

& Technology Editor for Dental Products 

Report and dentistry’s “technology 

evangelist.” He practices in Lee’s Summit, 

Mo., and has followed his passions for 

both dentistry and technology to become a 

respected speaker and clinical tester of the 

latest in dental technology, with a focus on 

things that provide better care and better 

experiences for patients. He blogs about 

technology and life at blog.denticle.com.

“
     Many people 
are intimidated 
by lasers simply 
because they are 
lasers. This can 
lead to a certain 
amount of concern 
because we all 
have the percep-
tion of a laser as a 
James Bond gad-
get that can slice 
through walls.”
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Powerfully reduce tooth sensitivity and pain in your 

patients with Tokuyama’s Shield Force® Plus. 

The innovative Double-Block Technology off ers instant 

and long-term relief from hypersensitive dentin.

Immediate Pain Relief 
Quickly seal dentinal tubules with resin tags 
50μm deep. 

Long-Lasting Pain Relief (up to 3 years**)
Create a durable 10μm-thick coating over the resin 
tags with light-curing.

The two layers of protection prevent recurring 
sensitivity from abrasion.
 
Goes on green for precision placement, but cures 
clear. An easy 30-second application reduces 
overall procedure time.

Caring doesn’t always 
mean being sensitive. 
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*

To request a FREE mini kit 

of Shield Force Plus: 

Call 877-378-3548 or

visit www.ShieldForcePlus.com 

and provide promo code: DPRA116
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TIME IS MONEY IN A DENTAL OFFICE. 

Bien-Air has always looked for ways 

to provide top quality equipment 

that helps clinicians meet their 

potential for both exemplary patient 

care and practice management. 

Their latest Micro-Series Instru-

ments, the MX2 brushless micromo-

tor is no exception.

What Dr. Nejad, DDS, had to say 
about the MX2 LED Micromotor
I switched to electric handpieces in 

school. I liked them so much that 

when I started practicing, I invested 

in electrics right off the bat. Two 

years ago, my partners and I bought 

a new practice. I started using the 

MX2 in the new offi ce. I was happy 

with my previous handpiece, but 

these were so much better than the 

one I was using.

What do you like best?
It was much smoother and had more 

torque and power. It would never 

slow down. You couldn’t stop it, 

whereas my other handpiece had 

been uncertain on materials like 

zirconia. 

The water spray is another one of 

my favorite things. It’s consistent. 

You get four different water ports 

which operate perfectly whether 

you want high- or low-water cool-

ing. My experience with my other 

electric handpieces is less impressive. 

The water ports do not consistently 

work and many times only one port 

would operate when the water level 

is turned down low. 

The touchpad is a great part of 

it, too, because you can program 

so many different settings and have 

your favorites stored on it. Some of 

the other ones just have a couple of 

memory options, like the one I had. 

But with the programming on the 

MX2, I can have my settings, and 

my partners can have their settings.

Bien-Air MX2 LED 
Micromotor 
The latest from Bien-Air’s micromo-

tor series, the MX2 LED brushless 

micromotor is exceptionally stable and 

powerful. The MX2 is effective at low 

speeds (as low as 100 rpm), due to the 

Smart-Logic electronic control. The unit 

is also 30% shorter and 23% lighter 

when used with the new Bien-Air Micro-

Series Instruments. Because the MX2 

is equipped with lifetime-lubricated ball 

bearings, you can sterilize it and still be 

maintenance free. Following in the foot-

steps of its famous predecessor the MX, 

the new MX2 also delivers consistent 

power, speed, torque and reversal of the 

direction of rotation. The MX2 brushless 

micromotor is unparalleled in both com-

fort and balance for today’s clinician.

Bien-Air USA

800-433-3436  |  bien-air.com 

What have been the results and 
patient responses?
Patients noticed the sound differ-

ence. It’s quieter. It doesn’t have that 

whistling sound. Also, the fi ne con-

trol results in more precise margin 

fi nishing. It’s easy to run at a lower 

speed to fi nesse the margin, and that 

is something that is diffi cult with an 

air turbine. You don’t have to feather 

to rheostat or compensate for low 

torque when you are using an electric 

handpiece. It’s simple and I like that. 

My lab and I benefi t from better 

preparations and patients are hap-

pier about a smoother and less noisy 

appointment. 

What benefi ts to the practice 
have you experienced?
The electric handpiece has made my 

dentistry more predictable and more 

enjoyable. It’s something I use all 

day, every day. I love that I am using 

the best tool, and it allows me to do 

my best work.

The number one benefi t for me is 

the improvement in my restorations 

and preparations. I am able to do 

better preparations and restora-

tions with the control the electric 

handpiece provides. As a result, 

my restorations look better, and 

the number of restorations that we 

have to send back due to any issue is 

almost non-existent.

On top of that, it speeds up the aver-

age appointment by 10 or 15 percent, 

especially when you’re cutting through 

certain materials, like zirconia or IPS 

e.max. They’re both incredibly hard 

to cut period, but with the electric, you 

can control that better and cut through 

it and keep at it with a high torque. It 

can help speed that up. This combined 

with the time I save in fi nishing my 

preparation margins results in signifi -

cant additional time I can use to treat 

patients every day.

Why would you recommend this 
product to your colleagues?
It’s fantastic because of the smooth-

ness, the options, the reliability, 

price points. I mean, there’s really no 

downside to it, and that’s what’s been 

the most amazing thing to me. You 

just have to spend a little more right 

up front. But with that, you’re getting 

so many better options that I think 

long-term, you’re going to get much 

more use and ease of use out of it. 

“
       ... these were so much better 

than the one I was using.”
Bien-Air’s latest micromotor, the MX2 brushless, is shorter 

and lighter, but according to this dentist, every bit as robust, 

stable, and consistent as it’s predecessor the MX.  [ by Terri Lively]

DR. MATT NEJAD
Helm | Nejad | 
Stanley - Dentistry
Practicing since 2010

http://www.bien-air.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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I AM A PRACTICING CLINICIAN IN 

Green Bay, Wisc.  Since 1998, I 

have also been a clinical advisor 

for Jameson Management and a 

technical advisor/key opinion leader 

for several companies, including Hu-

Friedy Manufacturing of Chicago. 

I have used ultrasonic instrumenta-

tion with thin or modifi ed inserts for 

25 years.

Why did you start to use the XT 
Triple Bend Ultrasonic Insert?
I was already using the Swivel XT 

[Extra Thin] insert because of 

its ability to get to the bottom of 

deeper pockets and fi nish scaling 

in tight spots like lower anteriors. 

Tip geometry makes a difference in 

aggressiveness in removing older, 

more mineralized calculus. A typical 

universal insert is round or oval in 

cross-section that allows the energy 

wave to fl ow smoothly around it. 

While the front and back of the 

insert’s working end exert more 

power than the lateral sides, an 

insert that has a ridge or “edge” on it 

concentrates the energy wave along 

that ridge, which gives it a burst of 

increased power. This feature makes 

removing calculus much easier.

The XT Triple Bend is diamond-

shaped in cross section, which cre-

ates bevels along the working end. 

This allows for fast and thorough 

removal of deposits and stains. Mak-

ing the tip thinner than the standard 

allows for better access to deeper 

pockets and tight, crowded areas. 

How does it compare to others 
on the market?
There are other thin tips on the mar-

ket that work well and also allow 

access to the areas I mentioned, 

but I have always liked the alloys 

Hu-Friedy uses in its products.  

XT Triple Bend 
Ultrasonic Insert
The XT Triple Bend features a triple-

bend shank design for superior adapt-

ability with beveled edges on the tip for 

effi cient calculus removal. The XT Triple 

Bend tip is also 24 percent thinner than 

Hu-Friedy’s standard #1000 Triple Bend 

insert so it can be used in diffi cult-to-

reach subgingival and interproximal 

areas. The XT Triple Bend is designed 

for light to moderate calculus removal in 

both supra and subgingival areas.

Hu-Friedy

800-483-7433 |  hu-friedy.com

The metal seems denser and more 

compact, which allows for a much 

smoother delivery of the energy 

with less ”chatter” and discourages 

the tendency of the tip to get stuck 

between teeth or in tight areas. The 

alloy in its XT Triple Bend (and 

XT) is manufactured to endure 

high power settings without creat-

ing excess heat or strain on the tip, 

decreasing patient sensitivity and 

increasing the rapidity of deposit 

removal. Hu-Friedy also has its 

exclusive swivel insert mechanism 

that allows me to roll smoothly 

around line angles and easily go 

back and forth interproximally. 

Hu-Friedy has the XT Triple Bend 

in two styles: the swivel direct fl ow 

option mentioned previously and a 

non-swivel option with a wide resin 

handle called streamline direct fl ow. 

What have been results been?
Calculus removal is faster, easier and 

more complete than with a standard 

universal insert or using hand instru-

ments. My patients’ perception is 

that their cleaning is faster and less 

aggressive than with hand instru-

ments. If I do have to resort to hand 

instruments in areas where I can’t 

get the ultrasonic tip angulated 

effi ciently, there is a lot less scraping 

needed, which always makes the 

patient and me happier.

What benefi ts to your 
appointments have you seen 
since using the XT Triple Bend?
Less time spent instrumenting tooth 

surfaces translates to less wear and 

tear on my hand and the patient’s 

teeth. Less time spent in instrumen-

tation translates to more time to 

discuss treatment and health options 

with my patients.

Why would you recommend this 
product to your colleagues?
As a consultant, I have taught my 

colleagues what I have learned over 

my career. My mission is to help cli-

nicians be as effective, effi cient and 

ergonomic as possible to bring more 

joy to their daily work and the best 

care to their patients. The XT Triple 

Bend fulfi lls those three parameters 

of my mission. 

“
       ...calculus removal is faster, 

easier and more complete...”
Why Nancy Miller, RDH, BA, loves the XT Triple Bend 

Ultrasonic Insert from Hu-Friedy.   [ compiled by Terri Lively ]

NANCY MILLER, RDH, BA

http://www.hu-friedy.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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Swivel Direct Flow® 

with a wide silicone 

handle and 360° 

fingertip rotation

Streamline 

Direct Flow™ with 

a large diameter, 

ergonomic resin 

handle
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DR. JAMES THOMAS HAS BUILT HIS 

pediatric dental business, Everyone 

By One, into two growing locations 

with plans for more expansion. He 

considers himself a “very systematic 

pediatric dental provider” and often 

uses the word systems because he  

believes that is what makes dentists 

great.

As with most pediatric dental 

providers, he sees a higher volume 

of patients than most general 

practitioners. 

“The attention span’s of our 

young clients require that all the 

attention is given to the patient, so 

when I looked to fi nd a software I 

needed something that had a short 

learning ‘curve’ for new employees,” 

he said.

Why did you choose Curve 
Dental software?
I came to the conclusion that mobil-

ity and cloud-based computing was 

pivotal to the infrastructure I was 

trying to build. Curve gives me the 

fl exibility to build a business and 

clinical platform for success.

Curve Hero
Curve Hero is a web-based dental prac-

tice management software that provides 

a new level of convenience, security 

and accessibility for today’s clinician. 

With features like dental imaging directly 

to the cloud and intuitive charting that 

allows for multiple treatment plans per 

case, this state-of-the-art technology is 

an excellent tool for keeping a practice 

effi cient and effective. Patient schedul-

ing employs drag-and-drop simplicity 

and accessibility from anywhere, 

including a smartphone. In addition, 

the billing system provides easy-to-read 

statements for your patients and easy-

to-manage programs in the offi ce for 

posting payments and adjustments. 

Plus, with features like versatile imaging 

connectivity, a wide variety of patient 

education videos and endless reporting 

tools to measure productivity, Curve 

Hero provides most practices what they 

need to realize their full potential.

Curve Dental

888-910-4376  |  curvedental.com

What do you like best about the 
product?
I like that I can go to any computer, 

anywhere in the world, and have 

access to Curve Dental. This allows 

me the fl exibility to achieve the 

work/life balance that I was looking 

for. We all have different practice 

visions. Mine from start up until 

now was to get all administrative 

duties out of the clinical offi ce.

Dentistry is not an administrative 

service, it’s a clinical service. I believe 

that all dentists are well-intentioned 

but some don’t live up to their poten-

tial because the administrative por-

tion of our profession interferes with 

great clinicians and good customer 

service. 

With Curve fully in the cloud I 

have managed to build an admin-

istrative business center that 

geographically is two hours away 

from our closest location. This 

business center functions to do 

every administrative piece for every 

location we currently have. To date, 

out of everything I’ve systematically 

created for my brand, the business 

offi ce is by far my best achievement 

in my career. Without Curve in the 

cloud, running smoothly every day, 

making updates in real time, making 

partnerships with leading dental 

vendors, none of my vision would 

have become a reality.

I also enjoy the relationship I have 

with Curve Dental. That relationship 

is not built on problem-solving the 

software, the relationship is built on 

taking this software platform to the 

next level. I am in constant contact 

with Curve, giving them real-time 

feedback on what could be improved, 

what is working very well and what 

I’d like to see in the future. To my sur-

prise, these updates have come much 

quicker than I would’ve expected. 

“
      ... the fl exibility to build 

a business and clinical 

platform for success.”
How one practice using Curve Dental’s cloud-

based software continues to thrive.  [ by Stan Goff ]

JAMES THOMAS, DDS, MS
Bellevue, Wash.
Practicing since 2006

http://www.curvedental.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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What have been some of your 
improvements to your day-to-
day operations as a result of 
using Curve Hero?
My team works very hard. We 

see on average between 75 and 

95 children every day. We track 

everything from the patient’s 

arrival time, to when this patient is 

seated in the chair, and when they 

exit the office. My clients value the 

efficiencies in my office and they 

don’t feel rushed. Knowing that 

I’m working with children ages 

one to 14, systems are pivotal to 

achieve customer service and cli-

ent satisfaction. We as a team, get 

every chart (and treatment plan) 

completed before the patient exits 

the chair. We have built systems to 

ensure that every employee goes 

to lunch on time and understands 

how to use Curve efficiently. My 

team walks out the door five min-

utes following the conclusion of 

our last patient. There is no paper 

anywhere in the office, and I have 

a computer software that wipes 

every computer clean every three 

days. This all is possible because of 

Curve Dental. Why? The software 

is simple to use, easy to train new 

employees on, it is comprehensive 

and most importantly it is in the 

cloud.

I must add one business perk 

that comes with Curve Dental, 

which I have been using for almost 

four years now. Before I took my 

practice fully to the cloud, I was 

spending about $35,000 a year on 

computer hardware and software 

that was in a constant state of 

repair due to overheating servers, 

network malfunctions or generally 

just old technology. The dental IT 

loved me before I met Curve Dental 

simply because there was always 

a problem to be fixed. It was so 

frustrating! So being the systematic 

provider that I am, I designed a 

system fully in the cloud and Curve 

was the obvious choice. I simply 

use infrastructure that has the sole 

purpose to connect to Curve Den-

tal. Following the implementation, 

I currently spend less then $3,000 

a year on IT hardware, software and 

service. In terms of return on invest-

ment you can’t get much better than 

that!

Would you recommend this 
product to your colleagues?
If they want a product that just 

works, and works well, then Curve 

Dental is the way to go. I would go as 

far to say, “if a young pediatric den-

tist makes a decision to use any other 

software other than Curve Dental, 

they have made a grave mistake.” 

The main goal of software is to make 

your life easier and less expensive. I 

think Curve Dental far exceeds these 

goals and is continually striving to 

improve their product. 

www.facebook.com/aureliagloves

Introducing Sonic™ Nitrile Gloves from Aurelia®. 
They’re made with our innovative formulation to adapt 
seamlessly with the way your hands move throughout 
the workday, or night. Sonic™ also delivers a soothing 

indigo blue to keep you looking your best no matter
the circumstances. 

Let Sonic™ Soothe You.

Unique 
Indigo 
Color

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 21
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About seven years ago, DENT-

SPLY launched the industry’s 

fi rst bulk fi ll fl owable—Sure-

Fil SDR fl ow. The DENTSPLY R&D 

team looked to focus groups to help 

develop this fi rst-of-its kind material, 

a process that took about fi ve years. 

Since then, thousands of dentists 

have used SureFil SDR fl ow, and 

while they’re happy with the material 

and what it can achieve, they want 

more. That’s why the team went 

to work to develop DENTSPLY’s 

newest offering, SureFil SDR fl ow+, 

which was launched on Feb. 1. 

“When we developed SureFil SDR 

fl ow, we had a limited understanding 

of what doctors needed in the prod-

uct,” said lead chemist Dr. Qizhou 

Dai, who was involved in developing 

both SureFil SDR fl ow and SureFil 

SDR fl ow+. “After several years we 

have a much better understanding. 

A lot of dentists say they like SureFil 

SDR fl ow as it is, especially the han-

dling, but they have limited use of 

the product. They wanted us to add 

more indications and improve on the 

physical properties so they can use it 

in more situations.” 

The material 
Like the original, SureFil SDR fl ow+ 

is self-leveling, supports the bulk-

fi lling technique in increments of up 

to 4 mm and exhibits low polymer-

ization stress. The difference? Not 

only does the upgraded material 

feature improved wear resistance 

and enhanced radiopacity, it can 

be used for Class III and Class V 

restorations. When SureFil SDR fl ow

was fi rst released in 2009, clinicians 

could only use it as a base/liner in 

posterior restorations. 

The self-leveling feature means 

doctors don’t have to take instru-

ments to the material, which could 

lead to air entrapment, said Nikki 

Sparacino, DENTSPLY’s Market 

Development Manager for North 

America. It seeks out any irregulari-

SureFil SDR fl ow  +
SureFil SDR fl ow  + material is an 

upgrade to the product formulated to 

offer the same excellent cavity adapta-

tion now with expanded indications 

(Class III and V), improved wear resis-

tance and increased radiopacity. SureFil 

SDR fl ow  + is said to bring its unique 

self-leveling handling and low stress 

performance beyond the base, satisfying 

traditional fl owable indications.

DENTSPLY Caulk

800-532-2855  |  surefi lsdrfl ow.com

ties in the prep on its own—all the 

clinician has to do is wait a few sec-

onds and then light cure. 

SureFil SDR fl ow+ is the lowest 

stress bulk fi ll on the market, Spara-

cino said, which helps ensure excel-

lent cavity adaptation. 

“If you use a material that’s higher 

stress or more viscous in nature it 

could compromise the bond,” Spara-

cino said. “If you use a low stress 

material you won’t have high forces 

on the bond between the adhesive 

and the tooth. You can also be con-

fi dent you won’t have gaps. We even 

advocate using SureFil SDR fl ow+ 

under some of our competitors’ 

materials to make sure they get that 

adaptation at the most vulnerable 

interface.” 

The benefi ts 
Surefi l SDR fl ow+ gives dentists 

another option they can use in a 

variety of clinical situations. The 

material’s expanded indications also 

eliminates the need to use two differ-

ent fl owables in the offi ce, Sparacino 

said, allowing doctors to reduce their 

inventory.  

The improved radiopacity makes 

it easier for doctors to see the resto-

ration on X-rays, which improves 

diagnosis capability—a benefi t for 

both the doctor and the patient. The 

original also offers patients low post-

op sensitivity and Dr. Dai expects 

that feature to carry over to the new 

Surefi l SDR fl ow+. It also reduces 

placement time, which gets patients 

in and out of the chair faster. 

The challenges 
It took researchers about two years 

to develop SureFil SDR fl ow+, Dr. 

Dai said, and the biggest challenge 

was determining how to maintain 

the handling properties dentists 

liked while also improving the 

materials’ wear resistance and 

radiopacity, as well as expanding its 

indications. 

“We needed to improve the physi-

cal properties while still maintaining 

the important features of SureFil 

SDR fl ow,” Dr. Dai said. “That’s 

really diffi cult to balance sometimes. 

When you improve something it can 

affect the other properties.” 

They were able to achieve that, 

and so far, clinicians are happy with 

the upgraded material. 

The feedback 
Through user studies, hundreds of 

clinicians worldwide had the chance 

to use SureFil SDR fl ow+ late last 

year, Sparacino said. Not only were 

they able to use the material in more 

indications, they could not detect a 

difference in handling between the 

A behind the scenes look at this second generation 

bulk fi ll fl owable.  [ by Renee Knight, contributing writer ]

DENTSPLY’s SureFil SDR 

fl ow + bulk fi ll fl owable

Over 40 million
The number of SureFil SDR fl ow  

applications sold globally since it was 

released in 2009. 

http://www.surefilsdrflow.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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original SDR flow and the enhanced 

product. 

“The key for us was to make sure 

handling didn’t change from one ver-

sion to the next, because the handling 

is what dentists appreciate most about 

the material,” Sparacino said. “We 

had to make sure the handling wasn’t 

compromised or altered, and doctors 

are telling us they can’t detect the dif-

ference between the existing version 

and the new version.” 

Why you should try SureFil SDR 
flow+ in your practice  
Many dentists are intrigued by bulk 

fill flowables but are hesitant to give 

them a try, Sparacino said. They’re 

just not sure they can trust these 

newer materials just yet. DENT-

SPLY has the longest track record 

in the bulk fill category, Sparacino 

said, and SureFil SDR flow is the 

most researched bulk fill on the 

market. The product has research 

and support behind it, and is proven 

to deliver benefits to both patients 

and clinicians—in a variety of 

indications. 

“We’ve improved on a very suc-

cessful product we already had,” 

Sparacino said. “Both products are 

low stress for great adaptation, are 

self-leveling and support the bulk 

filling technique. It’s difficult to find 

any other material that has all three 

of these properties.” 

[ Figs. 01-03 ]  After etching of the enamel margins for up to 30 

seconds, scrubbing in Prime&Bond Elect Universal Dental Adhesive 

followed by a 10-second light cure, the first restorative layer is placed 

using SureFil SDR flow Posterior Bulk Fill Flowable Base placed in up 

to a 4mm increment. Care is taken to allow room for a 2mm layer of 

hybrid composite to be placed over the SureFil SDR flow (Fig. 1). The 

first restorative layer is placed using Surefil SDR flow. Surefil SDR flow 

can be placed in up to 4mm increments and should be light cured for 

20 seconds (Fig. 2). SureFil SDR flow is placed starting at the deepest 

portion of the preparation and slowly withdrawing the tip (Fig. 3). 

Tip 
For best results, use SureFil SDR 

flow+ in combination with Palodent 

Plus sectional matrix system, 

Prime&Bond elect Universal 

Adhesive, TPH Spectra Universal 

Composite and Enhance Finishers 

for a predictable and reliable Class 

II Total Practice Solution.

1

3 2

“HATE THE IDEA 
OF CORPORATE 

DENTISTRY?

SO DO WE.”
 

–Aspen Dental owners 

Give us 10 minutes, and we’ll give you  

a great career. Call 866.529.2361 or  

visit AspenDentalJobs.com/WeAgree.

Aspen Dental-branded dental practices are independently owned and operated by licensed dentists.  
For more information, visit aspendental.com/about. 

TRADITIONAL

$35OK
AS MUCH AS

$13OK

DENTIST INCOME

There are a lot of myths out 

there about Aspen practices. But 

the fact is, Aspen is just like other 

private practices, only you have all 

the clinical control and none of the 

administrative headaches. We also 

offer major perks like higher dentist 

income. Just compare:

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 22
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F
or many patients, dentures are a 

necessity for maintaining func-

tionality, esthetics and quality 

of life. According to Douglass et al., 

the number of edentulous patients in 

need of one or two complete dentures 

has increased substantially in the 

last 20 years and will continue to rise 

with an estimated 37.9 million adults 

requiring dentures by 2020.1 Dental 

practices are thus forced to accommo-

date this growing need and reevaluate 

the traditional denture process to 

ensure an efficient and cost-effective 

approach.

Creating conventional dentures 

is time-consuming and laborious 

for both dental professionals and 

patients.2 With an average of five 

appointments from initial consult to 

final result and a cost of about $2,500 

for a complete set, dentures represent 

a significant time and financial invest-

ment for patients.3 Additionally, with 

a series of five different visits, denture 

fabrication consumes valuable prac-

tice time and resources. 

The initial consultation appoint-

ment typically includes pre-operative 

photographs and capturing pre-

liminary impressions. The laboratory 

then creates a custom impression 

tray for the patient. Once returned, 

the dentist takes the final impression 

during the second visit. The labora-

tory can then fabricate the base plate 

and occlusal rims. The third patient 

appointment is scheduled to take jaw 

relationship records, including verti-

cal dimension and centric relation.

After receiving these records, the 

laboratory develops a wax-up model 

for the try-in appointment. During 

this fourth visit, the dentist places 

the model in the patient’s mouth 

and evaluates it for fit, function 

and esthetics. The try-in model is 

returned to the laboratory for fabrica-

tion of the final denture. The final 

denture is then returned to the dentist 

and delivered to the patient at the fifth 

appointment with any adjustments 

being completed at additional visits. 

Challenges with conventional 
denture fabrication
The denture fabrication process is 

time-consuming and complicated for 

dental professionals and patients as it 

requires meticulous recording, many 

appointments and frequent labora-

tory work.4 Therefore, throughout 

the consultation process, dental pro-

fessionals must precisely record the 

patient’s oral structures (i.e., impres-

sion, vertical dimension, centric rela-

tion, bite registration, etc.) because a 

small error can lead to inaccuracies in 

the final denture(s).  

The most common reasons for 

denture remakes are inaccurate 

records. Choosing the wrong tray for 

the patient can create large borders 

(i.e., too big of a tray) or incomplete 

palatal area (i.e., too small of a tray), 
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ABOUT THE REVIEW

With the combination of the 

world’s leaders in their field, 

Contemporary Product Solutions’ 

dexterous, knowledgeable 

and experienced leadership 

team maintains a sharp eye for 

emerging products in the field of 

general and restorative dentistry 

by providing a “total-office” 

perspective of clinical information 

and application, incorporating 

photographs and videos to 

assist chairside procedures 

for better patient results. CPS 

(cpsmagazine.com) will continue 

to evaluate one product at a time 

with professionalism, integrity and 

a commitment to excellence.

Enabling hassle-free and predictable denture consultations 

and a systematic and predictable approach to denture 

photography and impressions.  [ by Shannon Pace Brinker, CDD, CDA ]

Digital dentures: a close 

look at Pala denture teeth

Pala Digital Denture System
Heraeus Kulzer’s Pala Digital Denture System’s advanced technology delivers 

dramatic time savings and digital precision to benefit dental practices, their 

dental laboratories and their patients. The Pala Digital Denture System technol-

ogy uses computer-aided design (CAD) and 3D software to model dentures 

for a reportedly excellent fit with great esthetics that practices can deliver to 

their patients two times faster than conventional systems. There is said to be 

absolutely no compromise in either comfort or esthetics; the end result is a high 

quality, well-polished appliance that delivers a precise fit.

Heraeus Kulzer

914-219-9000  |  heraeus-kulzer-us.com

http://www.heraeus-kulzer-us.com/
https://contemporaryproductsolutions.com/
http://cpsmagazine.com
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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that inhibits proper denture fabrica-

tion. Dislodged fulcrum points can 

alter the dimensional accuracy and 

lead to lopsided dentures, disrupting 

the fi nal fi t.5 Impression trays with 

handles and uneven seating can cause 

involuntary fulcrum points and 

should be avoided.  

Challenges from inaccurate verti-

cal dimension or centric relation also 

impact the function, fi t and durabil-

ity of the dentures, leading to more 

patient visits and ultimately religns, 

adjustments or remakes. Additional 

complications associated with 

dentures include improper occlusal 

schemes, unaesthetic tooth shape 

or arrangement, poor fi t and porous 

composition susceptible to staining 

and odor.6,7

Although complications can 

occur throughout the record-taking 

process, the most challenging aspect 

of denture fabrication is the time-

consuming process (i.e., scheduling, 

chairtime, laboratory communica-

tion, dental staff support, etc.). Due 

to the many appointments and steps, 

a small delay or inaccuracy affects the 

timeline and fi nal result. This process 

also requires signifi cant practice 

resources, increasing cost for both 

dentist and patient.  

Digital 3D printed dentures
With so many complications associ-

ated with the conventional denture 

process and an increasing number 

of patients needing dentures, a new 

technique has been developed to 

provide accurate dentures in less 

time. Digital dentures produced with 

3D printing are a paradigm shift in 

denture consultations, record-taking 

and fabrication. Instead of the time-

consuming and tedious conventional 

method, this new approach utilizes 

computer-aided design and manufac-

turing (CAD/CAM) to streamline the 

record-taking and production pro-

cess. Computer-aided technologies 

reduce some of the steps of chairside 

and laboratory work because they 

allow for more precise and systematic 

modeling.4

Digital design and 3D printing 

create extremely accurate dentures 

with precise fi t and comfort, leading 

to more satisfi ed customers. Without 

the labor-intensive demands of con-

ventional dentures that are far more 

costly, digital dentures with 3D print-

ing are easier for everybody during 

the consultation process and typically 

cost less than $1,000. In addition to 

saving valuable time, this systematic 

process offers faster production time. 

Instead of the three initial record-

taking visits with conventional 

dentures, digital dentures utilize one 
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[ Figs. 1-10 ] Consultation with doctor and patient (Fig. 1). Pre-op view 

of the initial smile (Fig. 2). Retracted pre-op view (Fig. 3). The Pala Tray 

from Heraeus Kulzer (Fig. 4). After border molding, adjust any exposed 

tray areas with a bur, and apply a thin layer of fast-setting light body 

PVS on top of the entire impression (Fig. 5). Using the center pin on the 

mandibular tray and the Pala tracer on the maxillary tray, these tech-

niques identify the precise point of centric relation (CR) (Fig. 6). You 

must fi nd the correct VD before recording CR. Separate the tray poste-

riors to avoid interference when measuring VD, remove the impression 

overfl ow, attach center pin to mandibular tray, rotate the center pin 

clockwise to adjust it and use fi ngers to reach VD. Remove and adjust if 

needed (Fig. 7). Record the centric relation position by drilling a small 

dimple that is large enough for the centerpin knob to snap into. With 

the trays seated and center pin locked in, inject venus bite registration 

material between the trays. Once registration has set, remove trays from 

patient’s mouth (Fig. 8). Using the provided lip ruler, measure the upper 

length from the incisive papilla to upper lip line (Fig. 9). The prescrip-

tion is completed and ready for shipment (Fig. 10).  

https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/


visit to capture all of the necessary data. 

With a 3D computer viewer, the dentist 

simply reviews the images prior to 

final fabrication, minimizing the need 

for remakes. The digital data can then 

be retained for future use, allowing 

for easy fabrication of a replacement 

denture, if necessary, with no addi-

tional chairtime required.8 Pala Digital 

Dentures (Heraeus Kulzer, South 

Bend, Ind.) have been revolutionary 

to this denture process. In addition to 

providing a cost-effective and efficient 

denture solution, Pala Digital Dentures 

eliminate appointments, shortening 

denture-related treatment and chair-

time. With no requirement of any 3D 

CAD/CAM hardware or software by 

the practice, this new system simplifies 

the denture record-taking process, 

increasing efficiency while maintain-

ing patient satisfaction.

The new denture consultation
During the initial denture consulta-

tion visit, a comprehensive examina-

tion and complete diagnostic work-up 

(i.e., digital photographs and radio-

graphs and periodontal evaluation) 

provide the information necessary to 

determine ideal candidates. Photo-

graphs are also helpful in the design 

process. When capturing full-face 

and smiling photographs, a neutral 

background allows for contrast with 

the patient’s hair and teeth.9 For intra-

oral photographs, using clear retrac-

tors ensures optimal discreetness 

when used with denture planning 

and design. Pala Digital Dentures are 

ideal for single and full-arch cases, as 

well as implant overdentures. Dur-

ing the initial consultation, dentists 

can capture the appropriate records 

(i.e., upper and/or lower impressions, 

vertical dimension, centric relation 

and bite registration) on the same 

day using the tools in the Pala Starter 

Kit. This simplified kit includes two 

of each size of upper and lower Pala 

trays, single arch plates, jaw gauge, 

lip ruler and Pala tracer. 

Capturing accurate impressions 
The most challenging part of the 

digital denture process may be select-

ing the appropriate tray size. Using 

the four available sizes (i.e., small to 

extra large), compare the tray sizes 

against the patient’s existing dentures 

or directly in the patient’s mouth. The 

most common mistake is selecting 

a tray that is too big for the patient. 

Their existing dentures should not 

fit inside the tray, but the peripheral 

borders of the denture should be close 

to the borders of the tray.

The trays can be interchangeable 

(e.g., medium maxillary and small 

mandibular); however, use the lower 

tray’s corresponding color pin and pin 

holder. If the impression borders look 

too thick, the impression tray was most 

likely too big. On the contrary, if there 

is a great deal of show-through on 

the tray or an incomplete palatal area 

impression, the tray may be too small. 

Once the appropriate maxillary 

Pala tray is selected, apply a thick 

layer of fast-setting heavy body 

polyvinyl siloxane (PVS) impression 

material to create a custom tray. 

Using border molding (i.e., have the 

patient open wide then close, have the 

patient move jaw side to side, pull the 

patient’s right cheek out and down, 

pull the patient’s left cheek out and 

down and pull the upper lip down), 

repeat this process four times to 

capture the smooth contours where 

the denture’s border would meet the 

soft tissue. This technique eliminates 

the two impression appointments 

typically necessary with traditional 

denture methods.

After border molding, adjust any 

exposed tray areas with a bur, and 

apply a thin layer of fast-setting 

light-body PVS on top of the entire 

impression. Repeat the border mold-

ing technique four times, and, using 

the finger spots on the bottom of the 

tray, seat firmly for five seconds.  

Repeat the process for the man-

dibular impression using the lower 

border molding technique (i.e., have 

the patient stick his or her tongue 

out, squeeze in both cheeks while the 

mouth is completely relaxed, pull 

the patient’s right cheek out, pull the 

patient’s left cheek out, pull the lower 

lip up). After both impressions are 

completed, they should capture all 

muscle details of the patient’s mouth.

Same-day denture records
Pala trays offer unique tray separa-

tion to capture additional records 

during the same visit. After the 

impressions are taken, separate the 

tray posteriors to avoid interference 

when measuring vertical dimension, 

which must be found first before 

recording centric relation. Using 

a surgical blade at the separation 

line, remove the tray posteriors on 

both the mandibular and maxillary 

impressions. 

With the maxillary tray seated in 

the patient’s mouth, attach the center 

pin to the mandibular tray and 

gently place it in the patient’s mouth.  

Rotate the pin clockwise to adjust it 

to the appropriate height. The lips 

should be barely touching at rest. If 

the trays touch each other due to low 

vertical dimension, adjust those tray 

areas with a bur before finalizing 

the vertical dimension measurement.         

There are three ways to record an 

accurate centric relation using the 

Pala system and Pala tracer: Gothic 

arch tracing, simplified tracing and 

direct check bite. Using the center 

pin on the mandibular tray and the 

Pala tracer on the maxillary tray, 

these techniques identify the precise 

point of centric relation.

Gothic arch tracing 
Instruct the patient to move his or 

her mandible from the most anterior 

to the most posterior position. Then, 

guide the mandible from the most 

posterior center position laterally 

to the right, back to center, then to 

the left and finally back to center. 

Repeat this movement several times 

to create a precise arrow that points 

to the centric relation. 

Simplified tracing
Ideal for patients who are unable 

to follow the instructions required 

by Gothic arch tracing, have the 

patient move his or her mandible 

from the most anterior to the most 

posterior position. Repeat this 

movement multiple times to trace 

the line segment. The most posterior 

point of the segment is the centric 

relation position.  

Direct check bite
This technique is appropriate for 

patients who have limited control 

or ability to move their jaw. Hold 

the patient’s mandible in the most 

posterior position and have him or 

her bite down numerous times. Take 

the trays out of the mouth to examine 

the direct check bite points7. The most 

posterior point where the highest 

concentration of points is gathered is 

the centric relation. 

After using one of these three meth-

ods, record the centric relation position 

by drilling a small dimple that is large 

enough for the center pin knob to snap 

into. With the trays seated and center 

pin locked in, inject bite registration 

material between the trays. Once the 

bite registration material hardens, 

remove the trays from the patient’s 

mouth. Using the provided lip ruler, 

measure the upper length from the inci-

sive papilla to upper lip line. To avoid 

inaccurate measurement, view the lip 

ruler straight on with no upward or 

downward angle.

Conclusion
Pala Digital Dentures provide a sys-

tematic approach to creating esthetic, 

comfortable and functional dentures 

more efficiently and cost-effectively. 

Ideal for patients and dental profes-

sionals alike, they revolutionize den-

ture consultations and processing by 

simplifying the record-taking process. 

After capturing accurate photographs, 

impressions, vertical dimension, cen-

tric relation and bite registration in 

one visit, fabrication of complete final 

dentures can occur. With only one 

consultation visit necessary, patients 

receive their dentures at their very 

next appointment (although try-in 

appointments are possible with a 3D 

printing try-in). 

 

References available on request.
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There’s no way around the need to constantly deliver 

local anesthetics in dental practices, but there are ways to 

reduce the pain and the fear patients feel, as well as reduce 

the stress of the clinician.  [ by Robert Elsenpeter, contributing writer ]

MAKE

 96% 

ANESTHESIA
LESS OF A PAIN

of GP survey respondents indicate 

reliability is quite important when 

choosing a dental anesthetic.[ ]
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IN DPR’S LATEST EXCLUSIVE 

SURVEY, WE TACKLE THE 

TOPIC OF LOCAL ANESTHET-

ICS, A NECESSITY IN DEN-

TISTRY FOR MORE THAN 100 

YEARS. WHILE THE NEEDLES 

YOU’VE BEEN USING HAVE 

BEEN SCARING PATIENTS FOR 

JUST AS LONG, THERE ARE A 

NUMBER OF PRODUCTS AND 

METHODS AVAILABLE TODAY 

TO MAKE THE PROCESS A LOT 

LESS PAINFUL FOR EVERY-

ONE INVOLVED. 

To some patients, the thought of 

needing dental work is disappoint-

ing enough, but the worst part is 

knowing that the work probably 

involves a date with the needle. No 

one likes to get dental anesthesia, but 

there are advances made every year 

that can make the experience a little 

less unpleasant. And dentists have 

a number of options to make dental 

work as painless as possible.

In Fall 2015, Dental Products 

Report commissioned a survey of 

dentists and hygienists about their 

opinions and use of anesthetics. The 

survey included 400 respondents, 

most of which (75 percent) were gen-

eral practitioners. Six percent were 

hygienists, with specialists (perio-

dontists, endodontists, and so forth) 

accounting for the remainder.

Anesthetics
Respondents indicated that they to 

used multiple types of anesthetics – 

35 percent used four or more while 

most (40 percent) used at least three. 

According to survey respondents, the 

top five anesthetics used are:

r�4FQUPDBJOF�m����

r�-JEPDBJOF�m����

r�$BSCPDBJOF�m����

r�.BSDBJOF�m����

r�9ZMPDBJOF�m����

i-JEPDBJOF�JT�POF�UIBU�IBT�CFFO�

around the longest,” says Dr. Stanley 

Malamed, Professor of Anesthesia and 

Medicine at the University of Southern 

$BMJGPSOJB�JO�-PT�"OHFMFT��i*U�T�CFFO�

around since 1948. It is the standard of 

comparison. So whenever a new drug 

is introduced on the market, how does 

JU�DPNQBSF�UP�-JEPDBJOF u

Articaine (which is the active 

ingredient in Septocaine) is a relative 

newcomer to the world of dental anes-

thesia. In initial studies it performed 

FRVBMMZ�BT�XFMM�BT�-JEPDBJOF��8IJMF�JU�JT�

NPSF�QPQVMBS�JO�$BOBEB�	XIFSF�JU�XBT�

introduced in 1985) than the United 

States (where it was approved for use 

in 2000), it seems to be gaining in 

acceptance for its overall efficacy and 

especially in special cases.

“Articaine is a drug that is probably 

the preferred local anesthetic in pedi-

atrics and in lighter-weight patients,” 

TBZT�%S��.BMBNFE��i*U�T�B�QSFGFSSFE�

local anesthetic if the patient is preg-

nant or is nursing. Articaine also works 

better than any other local anesthetic 

by infiltration in the adult mandible. 

The big problem with the adult man-

dible is that the bone is so thick that 

other local anesthetics, if you infiltrate, 

EPO�U�XPSL��"OE�UIBU�T�XIZ�EPDUPST�BSF�

forced to do the inferior alveolar nerve 

block, which is a very frustrating injec-

tion. Articaine has a very high success 

rate when used by infiltration in the 

mandible, so there are some definite 

advantages to the drug.”

Choice
Dentists were asked what reasons 

they use when selecting an anes-

thetic. The top reasons given were:

r�3FMJBCJMJUZ�m����

r�&BTF�PG�VTF�m����

r�'BNJMJBSJUZ�XJUI�CSBOE�m����

r�$PTU�m����

r�%FBMFS�SFDPNNFOEBUJPO�m����

8IJDI�BOFTUIFUJD�UP�VTF�VMUJNBUFMZ�

comes down to a decision based on 

both the patient and the procedure.

i*G�*�N�HPJOH�UP�EP�POF�àMMJOH�PO�

somebody and I have to get them 

OVNC�*�N�HPJOH�UP�VTF�BO�BOFTUIFUJD�

with a shorter duration of action,” 

TBZT�%S��+PIO�'MVDLF�$IJFG�%FOUBM�

&EJUPS�BOE�5FDIOPMPHZ�&EJUPS�GPS�

%13��i5IFSF�T�OP�TFOTF�JO�HFUUJOH�

somebody numb for three hours if I 

only need them numb for 20 minutes. 

So I will try to use something that 

only lasts for an hour or 90 minutes 

max, as opposed to using a three-

hour anesthetic. Also, if I am doing 

TPNFUIJOH�*�LOPX�UIBU�*�N�HPJOH�UP�

OFFE�UIFN�OVNC�GPS�B�XIJMF�JG�*�N�

doing something like a root canal, and 

I want them for a while afterwards, 

that completely changes the regimen. 

*�E�QSPCBCMZ�VTF�NVMUJQMF�BOFTUIFUJDT�JO�

that particular situation.”

“It is a per-patient decision,” says 

%S��+PIO�$PNJTJ�%%4�1SFTJEFOU�BOE�

$&0�PG�%FOUBM�$BSF�8JUI�B�%JGGFS-

ence in Ithaca, N.Y. “Most practitio-

ners will typically have a 1:100,000 

FQJOFQISJOF�UZQF�PG�-JEPDBJOF�JO�

UIFJS�QSBDUJDFT��5IBU�T�QSPCBCMZ�UIF�

workhorse of most dental offices, 

BOE�UIBU�MM�UZQJDBMMZ�MBTU�BCPVU�BO�

hour, maybe an hour and a half.”

5IF�QBUJFOU�T�NFEJDBM�IJTUPSZ�BMTP�

has an impact on which anesthetic 

is used. For instance, patients with 

heart problems might not be good 

candidates for epinephrine cocktails.

i8IBU�*�DPOTJEFS�JT�UIF�IFBMUI�PG�

the patient and the age of the patient,” 

says Dr. Sheri Doniger, DDS, 

President, American Association of 

8PNFO�%FOUJTUT�BOE�QSBDUJUJPOFS�JO�

-JODPMOXPPE�*MM��i$FSUBJO�QBUJFOUT�

IBWF�DBSEJBD�JTTVFT�BOE�*�XPVMEO�U�

want to use anything with epineph-

rine in it, so I make sure that the anes-

UIFUJD�EPFTO�U�IBWF�FQJOFQISJOF�u

“Depending on the medical his-

UPSZ�PG�UIF�QBUJFOUu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��

i5IBU�MM�IFMQ�UP�EFUFSNJOF�XIBU�UZQF�

Cost Counts
54% of GP survey respondents 

indicate cost is quite important when 

choosing a dental anesthetic.

Top 5 Anesthetics

60%

54%

Xylocaine

53%

24%

24% Marcaine

Carbocaine

Lidocaine

Septocaine

Source: DPR 2015 Anesthetics Survey

54%

Source: DPR 2015 Anesthetics Survey
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PG�BOFTUIFUJD�UIBU�ZPV�SF�HPJOH�UP�

VTF�BOE�BMTP�IPX�FGGFDUJWF�JU�T�HPJOH�

to be. But the most important thing 

nowadays is making sure that health 

history is understood, selecting the 

right anesthetic based on that, and to 

use a buffering agent if that is some-

thing you use in your practice, and to 

use any type of device or mechanism 

that is distracting to the patients that 

will help them feel more at ease.”

8IJMF�-JEPDBJOF�JT�UIF�NPTU�QSFWB-

lently used anesthetic in the United 

States, procedures requiring longer 

anesthesia will use different agents.

“For longer, more detailed or 

JOWPMWFE�QSPDFEVSFT�ZPV�MM�XBOU�B�

longer-acting type of anesthetic, and 

UIBU�T�XIFSF�ZPV�SF�HPJOH�UP�HP�UP�

some of the other types that are avail-

BCMF�MJLF�.BSDBJOFu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��

i5IBU�T�UZQJDBMMZ�XIBU�PSBM�TVSHFPOT�

will use for long term anesthetic 

FGGFDU��*U�T�WFSZ�WFSZ�QSPGPVOE��4PNF�

offices, like myself, will use things like 

4FQUPDBJOF�CZ�4FQUPEPOU��*U�T�B�WFSZ�

nice anesthetic. The Articaine deriva-

tive found in Septocaine provides a 

SFBMMZ�HPPE�QSPGPVOE�BOFTUIFTJB��*U�T�

CFUUFS�UIBO�KVTU�-JEPDBJOF�JUTFMG�BOE�

typically, because it does it better than 

-JEPDBJOF�ZPV�EPO�U�IBWF�UP�HJWF�BT�

much of the anesthetic.”

Computer control
For more than a century, the needle 

and syringe have been – and continue 

to be – the go-to means of getting 

patients numb. And for more than a 

century, patients have dreaded it. In the 

past decade and a half, however, some 

tools have helped take the sting out 

PG�JOKFDUJPOT��$PNQVUFS�$POUSPMMFE�

-PDBM�"OFTUIFUJD�%FMJWFSZ�	$$-"%
�

systems manage how fast anesthetic is 

injected, reducing patient pain.

The original, a product of Milestone 

4DJFOUJàD�XBT�DBMMFE�UIF�45"�8BOE�

and it has undergone several iterations 

TJODF�JOUSPEVDFE�JO�UIF�����T��$VS-

SFOUMZ�JU�JT�KVTU�DBMMFE�5IF�8BOE�BOE�

available from Aseptico, Inc.

i*U�T�B�EFWJDF�UIBU�BMMPXT�UIF�EFOUJTU�

to deliver local anesthetics virtu-

ally painlessly,” says Dr. Malamed. 

“Giving injections on the palate is 

normally considered by the patient 

to be the worst, and also by the doc-

UPS�UIF�XPSTU��5IFZ�EPO�U�MJLF�HJWJOH�

injections in the palate because 

patients hate getting them. You can 

HJWF�QBMBUBM�JOKFDUJPOT�*�N�OPU�HPJOH�

UP�TBZ�QBJOMFTTMZ�CFDBVTF�UIBU�T�QVTI-

ing a little bit, but you can give them 

virtually painlessly with a device such 

BT�5IF�8BOE�XIJDI�UIF�DPNQVUFS�

controls the delivery and the pressure 

of the anesthetic going in.”

Dr. Flucke notes that there are 

three sources of pain for an anes-

thetic injection: 

r�5IF�JOJUJBM�OFFEMF�TUJDL

r�5IF�BOFTUIFUJD�T�Q)

r�5IF�QSFTTVSF�PG�UIF�MJRVJE�FOUFSJOH�

tissue

%FWJDFT�MJLF�5IF�8BOE�BNFMJPSBUF�

pain by managing the amount of pres-

sure used to administer anesthetic.

i8IBU�UIF�EFWJDF�EPFT�JT�BT�JU�

JOKFDUT�JU�àHVSFT�PVU�XIBU�T�UIF�NJOJ-

mum pressure that I can apply to the 

stopper that makes it move” says 

Dr. Flucke. “It injects at the minimal 

pressure and it lets that anesthetic 

solution slowly defuse out into the 

UJTTVFT�TP�UIBU�ZPV�EPO�U�HFU�B�MPU�PG�

pressure built up from the injection.”

%S��'MVDLF�EJEO�U�UIJOL�IJHIMZ�PG�

5IF�8BOE�XIFO�IF�àSTU�FODPVOUFSFE�

it, but has come to appreciate it.

i8IFO�*�àSTU�TBX�JU�*�UIPVHIU�A5IJT�

JT�UIF�CJHHFTU�QMBDFCP�*�WF�FWFS�TFFO�JO�

NZ�MJGF��u�TBZT�%S��'MVDLF��i0G�DPVSTF�

JU�CFFQT�BOE�EJOHT�XIFO�ZPV�SF�VTJOH�JU��

*U�T�HPU�-&%T��*U�T�B�HSFBU�EJTUSBDUJPO��

:PV�UFMM�QBUJFOUT�A0I�ZPV�SF�OPU�HPJOH�

to feel a thing because it beeps and 

EJOHT�BOE�IBT�-&%T���"T�*�XBT�VTJOH�

JU�NPSF�BOE�NPSF�QFPQMF�TBJE�A:PV�

LOPX�XIBU �*�UIJOL�UIBU�T�CFUUFS���u

%S��'MVDLF�T�iB�IBu�NPNFOU�DBNF�

when a patient specifically asked for it.

“The turning point came with one 

QBUJFOUu�SFNFNCFST�%S��'MVDLF��i)F�

sat down; I loaded the cartridge in 

the syringe; and the guy looked over 

at me, sees the syringe in my hand, 

BOE�TBZT�A8IFSF�JT�UIF�EJOHZ�UIJOH ��

*�MM�OFWFS�GPSHFU�UIBU��)F�DBMMFE�JU�UIF�

AEJOHZ�UIJOH���*�TBJE�A*U�T�OFYU�EPPS���)F�

TBJE�A8FMM�*�EPO�U�XBOU�ZPV�HFUUJOH�NF�

OVNC�XJUIPVU�UIBU�EJOHZ�UIJOH���u

Dr. Flucke continues, “That was the 

big moment. The shaft of light came 

down from on high and I heard choirs 

TJOH�BOE�*�UIPVHIU�A5IFSF�T�TPNFUIJOH�

UP�UIJT���&WFO�JG�JU�T�B�HJBOU�QMBDFCP�

people want it. People are now request-

ing it. From that point on, it became a 

standard part of what I do.”

Reversal
Patients need to get numb, but there 

is also value in getting un-numb. 

After a procedure, some patients 

may go hours unable to feel their 

NPVUIT��"�QSPEVDU�DBMMFE�0SB7FSTF�

from Septodont, reverses anesthesia.

i-FU�T�TBZ�ZPV�SF�B�CVTJOFTTQFSTPO�

giving an interview to Dental Prod-

ucts Report, and your lip and tongue 

are still numb,” illustrates Dr. Mal-

amed. “It would be kind of hard to 

speak. If I was going to a big dinner or 

something and your mouth is numb, 

JU�NBLFT�JU�IVSU�UP�FBU��0SB7FSTF�JT�B�

vasodilator. It counteracts the effect 

of the epinephrine. At the end of the 

dental procedure, when you finish 

cutting on the tooth, you inject it back 

into the same area you put the local 

anesthetic previously. Using a vasodi-

lator increases blood flow to the area, 

so the anesthetic is taken away from 

the area faster, and the soft tissue 

anesthesia decreases dramatically – 

by several hours in most cases.”

“It basically helps to reduce the time 

the patient is numb post-procedure,” 

TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��i*U�T�B�TQFDJBM�SFWFSTBM�

agent that is a nice adjunct to have at 

the office, because you have business 

people that sometimes have to go back 

to the office, they have a meeting, 

UIFZ�EPO�U�XBOU�UP�IBWF�UIBU�TMPQQZ�MJQ�

áPQQJOH�BSPVOE��)BWJOH�0SB7FSTF�JO�

UIF�PGàDF�ZPV�DBO�KVTU�TBZ�A)FZ�MJTUFO�

I can do the procedure, get finished, 

and then I can give you another injec-

tion that will reverse the anesthetic 

TP�ZPV�XPO�U�CF�OVNC�XIFO�ZPV�HFU�

CBDL���4PNF�QBUJFOUT�MJLF�UIBU�JEFB��

You have to deliver the same amount 

PG�0SB7FSTF�BT�UP�IPX�NVDI�BOFTUIFUJD�

that you injected, so if you inject one 

carpule anesthetic you have to inject 

POF�DBSQVMF�PG�UIF�0SB7FSTF�UP�FOBCMF�

that reversal of anesthetic to occur.”

But reversal agents are not widely 

used for a couple of reasons, the first 

being patient preference.

i*�EPO�U�VTF�JU�BT�NVDI�CFDBVTF�

patients are more willing to just allow 

UIJOHT�UP�XFBS�PGGu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��

“But in those situations where I have a 

Top 5 reasons for selecting anesthetics

95%

77%

Dealer recommendation

68%

11%

54% Cost

Familiarity with brand

Ease of use

Reliability

Source: DPR 2015 Anesthetics Survey

 Pain relief: Oraqix (lidocaine and 

prilocaine periodontal gel)2.5% / 2.5%.
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*Stanley F. Malamed- Handbook of local anesthesia-6th Ed. 
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Citanest. For a wide spectrum of patient conditions.

Citanest, from DENTSPLY Pharmaceutical, gives patients more comfortable

options for low-toxicity*, high-safety local anesthesia with Plain (no

epinephrine) and Forte (with epinephrine). While both are safe for patients
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extended procedures. 

Citanest Plain and Citanest Forte are contraindicated in patients who are

hypersensitive to local anesthetics. Citanest Plain and Citanest Forte should

not be used in patients with congenital or idiopathic methemoglobinemia.

Common precautions include aspiration prior to injection to help avoid 

intravascular injection. Local anesthetic solutions like Citanest Forte that

contain a vasoconstrictor should be used cautiously especially in patients

with impaired cardiovascular function or vascular disease.

Please refer to brief summary for prescribing information on page 87.

To learn more, call us at 1-800-225-2787 or visit dentsply.com.

D I V E R S E  P A T I E N T S  C A L L 

F O R  D I V E R S E  O P T I O N S .

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 25

http://www.dentsply.com/en
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BETTER.
SIMPLER.
STRONGER.
Introducing the next generation of LOCATOR,   

The LOCATOR R-Tx™ Removable Attachment 

System – Combining improved design, system 

simplicity, and DuraTec™ Coating toughness.

*Excluding connections that utilize .048” hex drive mechanism. Please contact your implant company provider for more information.

©2016 ZEST Anchors LLC. All rights reserved. ZEST and LOCATOR are registered trademarks and DuraTec, LOCATOR R-Tx and R-Tx are trademarks 

of ZEST IP Holdings, LLC.



Experience the next generation LOCATOR R-Tx Removable Attachment 

System today! Please visit zestanchors.com/rtx, call us at 800.262.2310, 

or contact your implant manufacturer for more information.

Convenient all-in-one packaging.

Dual retentive surfaces for engagement & 

narrower coronal geometry for easier seating 

of the overdenture.

Enhanced geometry to resist movement 

and anodized pink for improved aesthetics.

Industry standard .050"/1.25mm* hex 

drive mechanism.

DuraTec Titanium Carbon Nitride Coating is  

aesthetic, harder and more wear resistant.

50% increase in pivoting capability to 60°  

between implants.

Available NOW for leading implant systems.
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critical circumstance, when the patient 

has to get back to a big meeting and 

UIFZ�EPO�U�XBOU�UP�IBWF�UIBU�GFFMJOH�JU�T�

been nice to have it on hand.”

Some dentists may not even offer 

JU�CFDBVTF�UIFZ�EPO�U�TFF�UIF�JNNFEJ-

ate benefit for themselves.

“(To some dentists) it has limited 

use,” says Dr. Malamed. “It has not 

done well for a very simple reason: 

The first thing that dentists ask is, 

A)PX�NVDI�JT�JU�HPJOH�UP�DPTU ��"OE�

UIF�BOTXFS�JT�BMXBZT�A8FMM�UIBU�T�UPP�

NVDI���5IF�QSPCMFN�XJUI�0SB7FSTF�m�

BOE�JU�T�OPU�B�QSPCMFN�XJUI�0SB7FSTF�

JU�T�B�QSPCMFN�XJUI�EFOUJTUT��NFOUBM-

JUZ�UPXBSET�JU�m�MFU�T�TBZ�B�DBSUSJEHF�

costs five or six dollars. The dentist 

injects it at the end of the procedure 

and then sends the patient home. So 

GSPN�UIF�EFOUJTU�T�QFSTQFDUJWF�UIFZ�

EPO�U�TFF�B�CFOFàU�GSPN�UIBU�QSPEVDU��

5IF�QBUJFOU�TFFT�UIF�CFOFàU��*U�T�B�

quality of life product. The patient 

leaves the office and gets un-numb. 

The sensation comes back faster and 

they continue in their life more nor-

mally. Sadly, and for a lot of dentists 

PVU�UIFSF�A*G�*�EPO�U�TFF�UIF�CFOFàU�PG�

JU�*�EPO�U�XBOU�UP�VTF�JU��4JY�EPMMBST�

a cartridge is too much money for 

UIJT���8IJDI�JT�TBE�CFDBVTF�JU�T�B�

really good product.”

Buffering agents
%PDUPST�EPO�U�IBWF�UP�SFMZ�PO�BOFT-

thetics alone to help get patients 

numb. Buffering agents are adjuncts 

that can help speed up and deepen 

the anesthetic effect.

The buffering agent helps in two 

XBZT��'JSTU�BOFTUIFUJDT�IBWF�B�MPX�Q)�

cause pain because they have a higher 

level of acidity than tissue. Also, 

MPXFS�Q)�TPMVUJPOT�DPOUBJO�BOFTUIFUJD�

in a freely diffusible form, which 

leads to a longer time for anesthesia 

UP�TFU�JO��0ODF�NJYFE�XJUI�B�CVGGFSJOH�

agent, anesthetic works its way into 

tissue faster and is less painful.

i-PDBM�BOFTUIFUJDT�BSF�WFSZ�

acidic, and when you inject the local 

BOFTUIFUJD�JOUP�UIF�QBUJFOU�T�NPVUI�

it burns,” says Dr. Malamed. “The 

onset of anesthesia is a little bit 

slower, so what we do is we raise the 

Q)��8F�SF�BEEJOH�TPNFUIJOH�DBMMFE�

sodium bicarbonate to the cartridge 

– a very small amount of sodium 

CJDBSCPOBUF��:PV�SF�SBJTJOH�UIF�Q)�

Usability is key
88% of GP survey respondents indi-

cate ease of use is quite important 

when choosing a dental anesthetic.

88%

Source: DPR 2015 Anesthetics Survey 

Verifying the content of 
every case has never 
been easier.
More than 50 leading producers and 
suppliers of dental restorative materials 
now back up the quality, integrity and 
value of their products with certificates 
from the IdentAlloy/IdentCeram Council.

Provided free to labs and dentists, 
IdentAlloy and IdentCeram certificates confirm the 
composition and ADA classification of the restorative 
materials you’re using with patients. 

Remember to ask your lab for the certificate attesting to the
content of every case you order. Show the certificates to your
patients. Keep them on file. And use them to make your own
commitment to quality a matter of record.

Find out if the restorative materials you rely on are certified 

IdentAlloy.org/verify

� The IdentAlloy/IdentCeram Certificate Program 

�
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from 3.52 about 7.35, and what 

UIBU�EPFT�JT�JU�T�OP�MPOHFS�BDJEJD�

so it no longer burns on injection. 

It also dramatically speeds up the 

onset of anesthesia.”

Dr. Malamed notes that a study 

PG�NBOEJCVMBS�CMPDLT�XJUI�-JEP-

caine and the onset of pulpal anes-

thesia showed the un-buffered 

-JEPDBJOF�BDIJFWFE�BOFTUIFTJB�JO�

six minutes 51 seconds, while the 

CVGGFSFE�-JEPDBJOF�POMZ�UPPL�POF�

minute 51 seconds.

“It was a dramatic difference,” 

says Dr. Malamed.

0OQIBSNB�*OD��JOUSPEVDFE�

the first buffering system called 

0OTFU��5IJT�JT�OPX�EJTUSJCVUFE�

CZ�0SBQIBSNB�*OD��*U�JT�B�UISFF�

QBSU�TZTUFN��UIF�0OTFU�NJYJOH�

pen, cartridge connector, and 

a sodium bicarbonate injection 

solution. The solution is an 8.4 

USP neutralizing additive solu-

UJPO��8IFO�DPNCJOFE�XJUI�B�����

N-�DBSUSJEHF�PG�MPDBM�BOFTUIFUJD�

patients experience a faster, more 

profound numbing effect.

Anutra Medical offers a buffer-

ing system with a different delivery 

system. Rather than snap the car-

pule into an injector for a one-time 

use, the Anutra Dispenser allows 

multiple doses of sodium bicarbon-

BUF�BOE�-JEPDBJOF��0ODF�MPBEFE�

into the dispenser, the dentist 

selects how much he or she wants 

and then draws is from the dis-

penser with a disposable syringe. 

“Both of these items are very 

interesting, because the whole 

difficulty with some types of 

anesthetic effect is that the acidity 

of the anesthetic and the acidity 

of the injection site would delay 

the overall effectiveness of a local 

BOFTUIFUJDu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��i4P�

that would be problematic, but 

with something like these buffer-

ing solutions that can be added to 

the anesthetic solution, anesthetic 

can be effective in a matter of 

moments rather than in tens of 

minutes. That is one of the things 

that we have incorporated into 

our practice which makes, proce-

durally, our overall activity with a 

patient quicker, easier, and a more 

profound anesthetic effect.”

8IJMF�CVGGFSJOH�BHFOUT�TFFN�UP�

offer benefits to dentists, not every-

one is sold on their necessity.

“If I have somebody that I 

attempt to get numb, and if I give 

them an injection, and I have to 

XBJU�àWF�NJOVUFT�UP�HP�UP�XPSL�JU�T�

not that big of a deal for me,” says 

Dr. Flucke. “If I use the buffered 

anesthetic, I could go to work in 

two minutes. I do understand the 

logic of that, but my biggest thing 

JT�UIBU�*�EPO�U�LOPX�XIBU�*�XPVME�

do with that extra short time span. 

Sometimes there are times when 

I just need to take a break. I just 

need to step away from dentistry 

in general and get my wits about 

me. I feel like it makes me a better 

clinician to give myself a second. 

5IFSF�T�B�SFBTPO�XIZ�FWFSZ�

professional sports league allows 

timeouts. Sometimes you just need 

to regroup or take a breather, and 

I sort of look at anesthesia time as 

NZ�UJNFPVU�u�%S��$PNJTJ�IPXFWFS�

states, “I find that it expedites the 

procedures I provide to my patients 

and gets even the “hottest” most 

painful tooth prior to endodontics, 

become numb, faster and bet-

ter. That to me makes buffering 

invaluable.”

“This is a product that is doing 

very well for simple reason: the 

dentist sees the benefit,” says Dr. 

.BMBNFE��i5IF�0SB7FSTF�JT�B�

great product that is not doing 

do that well, because the dentist 

EPFTO�U�TFF�BOZ�CFOFàU�UIF�QBUJFOU�

does. The dentist sees all the ben-

FàUT�UP�UIJT�0OTFU�QSPEVDU�u

Good vibrations
Another type of tool used too mit-

JHBUF�QBJO�JOWPMWFT�XIBU�T�LOPXO�

BT�i(BUF�$POUSPM�5IFPSZ�u�5IF�

idea being that a vibration sensa-

tion in the mouth reaches the 

brain before a pain signal. As 

such, vibrating the area around 

the injection site can distract the 

patient from sensing pain.

There are two devices on the 

market that operate on this theory: 

 OraVerse is a product with big benefits for the patient, allowing them to 

un-numb quicker after dental anesthetic.

“
       In today’s 
busy practices, a 
buffering agent 
solution is cer-
tainly essential, 
because it will 
help to get the 
anesthetic effect 
quicker.”
  
— DR. COMISI

EndoGuard points the way to 

successful endo treatment, creating 

straight-line access and expanding 

the pulp chamber for safe entry.
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5IF�%FOUBM7JCF�JOKFDUJPO�DPNGPSU�

TZTUFN�BOE�UIF�7JCSB+FDU�XIJDI�JT�

distributed in the United States by 

Golden Dental Solutions.

5IF�7JCSB+FDU�JT�B�TNBMM�WJCSBU�

ing device that attaches to a 

conventional syringe, providing 

UIF�WJCSBUJPOT��5IF�%FOUBM7JCF�JT�

a separate device with disposable 

tips that is used in conjunction 

with the syringe.

i5IF�%FOUBM7JCF�MPPLT�MJLF�B�

Sonicare toothbrush,” says Dr. 

Flucke. “Instead of toothbrush 

bristles, it has a Y on the end. The 

idea is you take this device and 

turn it on and it vibrates at a very 

high rate. You put the Y against 

the tissue and you inject between 

the arms of the Y. It shakes the 

tissue for you and it oscillates at 

the proper rate for the most pain-

less type of injection.”

%S��$PNJTJ�BMTP�GBWPST�UIF�

%FOUBM7JCF�

“That also has been very help-

ful in masking the injection site,” 

TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��i*U�T�B�WFSZ�OJDF�

EFWJDF��*U�T�HPOF�UISPVHI�TFWFSBM�

incarnations, each improving the 

NFDIBOJTN�BOE�JU�T�B�OJDF�XBZ�

to use a conventional syringe and 

provide an anesthetic that patients 

EPO�U�IBWF�UP�CF�BT�BOYJPVT�BCPVU�

SFDFJWJOH��*U�T�B�OJDF�BEKVODU��*O�NZ�

IBOET�JU�T�CFFO�WFSZ�VTFGVM�u

High anxiety
Dentists have, for years, pumped 

Muzak or other smooth, relaxing 

music into their operatories to calm 

nerves. Advancing on that prac-

tice, some doctors allow patients 

to bring in their own music. Dr. 

$PNJTJ�TBODUJPOT�UIBU�BOE�PGGFST�

some other comforts, as well.

“If patients want to bring in 

IFBEQIPOFT�UIFZ�SF�XFMDPNF�UP�

bring them in and listen to their 

TQFDJà�D�NVTJD�XIJMF�XF�SF�XPSL�

JOHu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��i8F�IBWF�

a feature on our chairs that is a 

massage feature and gives a little 

bit of heat to the back as well. 

0VS�QBUJFOUT�MJLF�UP�TJU�JO�PVS�

chair or turn on the massage fea-

UVSF�BOE�KVTU�SFMBY��8F�PGGFS�UIFN�

nice and comfortable pillows to 

put behind the small of their back 

or behind their head.”

“Telling a lot of bad jokes 

EPFTO�U�IFMQu�IF�BEET��i"OE�*�N�

notorious for bad jokes.”

Dr. Doniger has a somewhat 

unorthodox way to ease patient 

anxiety.

“I give them rocks,” she says. 

“I literally give them beach rocks 

that I have selected over the course 

of the last several years. People 

hold on to them. I also explain the 

procedure step-by-step. The big-

gest fear is fear of the unknown, 

TP�*�XJMM�TBZ�A%P�ZPV�XBOU�UP�

IPME�POUP�B�SPDL ��"OE�UIFZ�TBZ�

A3FBMMZ �"�SPDL ��"OE�XF�TBZ�

A:FBI�JU�T�B�SFBM�SPDL���

In conjunction with the beach 

rocks, Dr. Doniger utilizes 

other techniques to help soothe 

patients.

i8F�IBWF�B�SPDL�MJCSBSZ�UIFZ�

hang on to the rock, and then I tell 

UIFN�XIBU�*�N�EPJOHu�TIF�TBZT��

“I put the topical on and I leave 

the topical on for at least a minute 

and a half, and we talk – we just 

talk about everything – and then 

*�UFMM�UIFN�XIBU�*�N�HPJOH�UP�EP�

and that it may pinch a little bit. I 

NBLF�TVSF�UIBU�UIFZ�SF�CSFBUIJOH�

because breathing is important. 

*�UFMM�UIFN�UIBU�*�N�OPU�B�QBUIPMP�

HJTU��*�EPO�U�XBOU�UP�XPSL�PO�EFBE�

people. So a little bit of humor, a 

little bit of cajoling, and – for the 

most part – the biggest thing is to 

NBLF�TVSF�UIBU�UIFZ�SF�CSFBUIJOH�

CFDBVTF�JU�T�FBTJFS�UP�HJWF�BOFTUIFUJD�

when the tissue is relaxed, and if 

somebody is holding their breath, 

UIFJS�UJTTVFT�BSFO�U�SFMBYFE�u

Dr. Flucke has monitors 

mounted over each chair in his 

operatory so patients can watch 

UFMFWJTJPO�PS�NPWJFT��)F�BMTP�IBT�

a Netfl ix account for the offi ce so 

that patients can watch whatever 

is available.

“The nice thing about that is 

if somebody comes in and you 

got cable, for instance, they want 

UP�XBUDI�57�TIPX�BOE�UIFZ�HFU�

started at 3:15, the show started 

at 3:00,” says Dr. Flucke. “So if 

In the near future, a product called Kovanaze completely takes the sting out 

of injections, because there is no needle involved – it is a nasal spray.

“You won’t need to give injections to anesthetize the maxillary teeth, and that 

is something that really works well,” says Dr. Malamed. “There’ve been a lot of 

papers published already and a lot of studies have been published. The hope 

is that it will be approved by the FDA sometime early in the fi rst half of 2016.”

Kovanaze is a combination of two drugs: Tetracaine and Oxymetazoline.

“The local anesthetic Tetracaine, which is an older type anesthetic,” says Dr. 

Malamed. “It’s in ester type anesthetic, which we don’t use in dentistry, but 

it’s used in medicine a lot. The vasoconstrictor Oxymetazoline is the active 

ingredient in Afrin nasal spray.”

When sprayed into both nostrils, it will produce anesthesia from the second 

premolar on one side to the opposite second premolar.

“Since there’re a gazillion people out there who would rather not have an 

injection in their mouth, this looks to be very promising,” says Dr. Malamed.

NASAL SPRAY

Our OP10 orifi ce opener allows 

safe, effi  cient coronal shaping, 

increasing your chances of ideal 

straight-line access for RCT. 
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they want to watch some show, 

UIFZ�SF�HFUUJOH�JOUP�JU����NJOVUFT�

late, but with Netfl ix it just starts 

whenever you click play.”

The key to managing patient 

anxiety is calming them down.

“The magic thing to do is sedate 

them,” says Dr. Malamed. “Seda-

UJPO�EPFTO�U�BVUPNBUJDBMMZ�JNQMZ�

using drugs. Sedation is all about 

distracting the patient; take the 

QBUJFOU�T�NJOE�PGG�PG�XIBU�ZPV�SF�

doing. The scared patient is sitting 

in the dental chair and is overly 

alert to everything that is going on. 

5IFZ�EPO�U�XBOU�UP�CF�TOVDL�VQ�PO��

They watch the instruments. They 

KVTU�PWFSSFBDU��8F�SF�USZJOH�UP�TMPX�

them down. A really scared patient, 

if you blow air toward their mouth, 

UIFZ�SF�HPJOH�UP�HP�A0X���"OE�FWFO�

UIPVHI�UIBU�SFBMMZ�DBO�U�CF�QBJOGVM�

UIFZ�SF�XBJUJOH�GPS�BOZUIJOH�UP�

hurt. The sound of the handpiece. 

The touch of your hand. They over-

SFTQPOE��5IFZ�SF�OPU�GFFMJOH�QBJO�

CVU�QTZDIPMPHJDBMMZ�UIFZ�SF�GFFMJOH�

pain, and that hurts just as much 

BT�SFBM�QBJO��5BLF�ZPVS�QBUJFOU�T�

NJOE�PGG�PG�XIBU�ZPV�SF�EPJOH�CZ�

using sedation.”

A simple technique is simply 

listening and communicating 

with your patients.

“Sometimes patients are so 

wound up because of other 

extraneous things, that all we 

do is talk, and the gratitude by 

the patient for us just sitting and 

listening to them and being a 

good listener really helps them 

B�MPUu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��i*U�IBT�

nothing to do the procedure, 

CVU�TPNFUJNFT�ZPV�WF�KVTU�HPU�UP�

talk to help them get comfort-

able with who you are and what 

ZPV�SF�EPJOH�u

Inhalation sedation
A method of sedation that gets 

somewhat mixed opinions from 

doctors is the use of nitrous oxide.

“Dentists seem to fall into two 

camps with regards to nitrous: 

They either love nitrous and 

UIJOL�JU�T�B�XPOEFSGVM�BEKVODU��

PS�UIFZ�IBUF�JU�BOE�UIFZ�UIJOL�JU�T�

B�USFNFOEPVT�IBTTMF�BOE�JU�T�OPU�

worth it,” says Dr. Flucke. “I like 

it and I happen to think it works 

XFMM�BOE�JU�T�B�OJDF�UIJOH�UP�IBWF�

on hand. But I will also say that I 

am very much a patient-friendly 

doctor, and, to me, if it improves 

UIF�QBUJFOU�FYQFSJFODF�UIFO�JU�T�

CFUUFS�GPS�UIFN�BOE�JU�T�CFUUFS�GPS�

me. I can work more effi ciently, 

BOE�UIBU�T�IVHF�GPS�NF��*G�*�DBO�

work more effi ciently, then I can 

get the procedure done quicker.”

But not every doctor embraces 

nitrous.

i*�EPO�U�CFMJFWF�JO�OJUSPVTu�TBZT�

Dr. Doniger. “I believe that we have 

built a very interesting practice on 

patients that have been fearful of 

the dentist, and, of course, one of 

the biggest fears is the anesthetic.”

Nitrous remains a popular 

method of sedation and one that 

dentists – whether they want 

to use it or not – are required to 

learn how to use.

“My philosophy has always 

been that nitrous oxide oxygen 

is absolutely the number one 

technique to use,” says Dr. Mal-

BNFE��i*U�T�TPNFUIJOH�UIBU�TJODF�

UIF�����T�UIF�$PVODJM�PO�%FOUBM�

"DDSFEJUBUJPO�	$0%"
�IBT�NBO�

dated that you have to graduate 

dental school profi cient in the use 

of inhalation sedation with the use 

of nitrous oxide, and yet the per-

centage of general dentists using 

nitrous in the United States has 

SFNBJOFE�BCPVU����QFSDFOU��&WFO�

though, within specialties like 

pediatrics, most pediatric dentists 

use nitrous and virtually every oral 

surgeon uses it in conjunction with 

PUIFS�UFDIOJRVFT��4P�JU�T�PVU�UIFSF��

*U�T�B�HSFBU�UFDIOJRVF��5IBU�TIPVME�

be the starter technique for using 

sedation and dentistry.”

In building his new dental offi ce, 

Dr. Flucke even constructed it with 

infrastructure for nitrous.

“I would highly recommend 

for people to plumb for nitrous,” 

says Dr. Flucke. “There are two 

ways to deliver nitrous in den-

tistry: You can either run actual 

copper pipes to your treatment 

areas, or there are little portable 

systems, carts, that you can 

XIFFM�BSPVOE��*U�T�MFTT�NPOFZ�UP�

set up, but in the long run the cart 

system costs you more money – 

Even further in the future is a light-activated, light-inactivated local anesthetic.

“It’s early in research,” says Dr. Malamed. “It’s only been used in animals thus 

far. It’s a local anesthetic drug that, when you inject, has no clinical effect until 

you expose it to a certain wavelength of a violet light that turns the drug on. You 

do the procedure, and, assuming you’re not doing surgery, you’re not taking 

teeth or anything, so there’s no need for any postoperative pain control, you 

then expose it to a certain wavelength of a green light, and it turns the drug 

off. So the patient is pain-free during the procedure and they leave the offi ce 

and they’re absolutely un-numb. But that’s way down the road.”

Even though this anesthetic is in its early stages, Dr. Malamed has high hopes 

for its development.

“In my book on locals going back to the first edition in 1980, I’ve had a 

chapter on the future and I tried to guess what will or will not be there,” says 

Dr. Malamed. “This is one of those things that I think would be nice if it winds 

up working well in the mouth.”

SEE THE LIGHT
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Biodegradable Instrument Trays are a sturdy, 
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available instrument trays without chemicals 

or sterilization expenses. 

*� Moisture-resistant and 100% biodegradable.
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ECOsply™ instrument trays save 

money and storage space—
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you run out of nitrous, frequently 

the bottles on those cards are a 

hassle. So I recommend to doc-

tors that you plumb for it. It will 

cost you more out-of-pocket ini-

UJBMMZ�CVU�ZPV�MM�CF�UISJMMFE�UIBU�

you did it in the long run.”

Best results
Achieving the best results in 

anesthesia involves an amalga-

mation of all these philosophies 

and techniques that depend on 

both patient needs and the clini-

DJBO�T�TUZMF�

i*�UIJOL�JU�T�OPU�TP�NVDI�PG�

XIBU�T�OFX�XJUI�BOFTUIFTJB�BT�*�

UIJOL�JU�T�UIF�UFDIOJRVFu�TBZT�%S��

%POJHFS��i*�UIJOL�XIBU�T�OFX�JT�

really old. The biggest part about 

XIBU�T�OFX�XJUI�BOFTUIFTJB�JT�UIF�

clinician truly taking their time 

to give a proper anesthetic. A lot 

of times people are worried about 

the bottom line and they want to 

get the anesthetic in as quickly 

as possible and start to work 

CFGPSF�JU�T�BDUVBMMZ�SFBEZ�TP�ZPV�

have to have a very good topical 

anesthetic, and you use it the way 

the instructions told you to use 

it – dry off the tissue and let it sit 

there for a period of time, because 

if you put it on and just touch the 

UJTTVF�JU�T�OPU�HPJOH�UP�HJWF�NVDI�

BOFTUIFUJD�BOE�ZPV�SFBMMZ�EPO�U�

HFU�OVNC�GSPN�UIBU��"HBJO�XIBU�T�

new is old – going slow.”

“The biggest thing with the 

anesthetic is people tend to go 

very fast because people hate the 

anesthetic needle in their mouth, 

so in reaction to that, people 

tend to go a lot faster, where they 

TIPVMEO�Uu�TBZT�%S��%POJHFS��

i#FDBVTF�XIBU�XF�SF�EPJOH�JT�XF�

are taking liquid and putting it in 

an area that was very happy living 

by itself without having this addi-

tional liquid pushing away tissue 

JO�UIFSF��8IFO�QFPQMF�BSF�TUSFTTFE�

BOE�UIFZ�SF�SFBMMZ�DMFODIJOH�UIFJS�

NPVUIT�JU�T�PGUFO�EJGàDVMU�HJWFO�

that you have to make sure that 

UIFZ�SF�SFMBYFE�CFDBVTF�m�KVTU�BT�JG�

you made a really hard fist I try to 

poke you with my finger on your 

CJDFQ�*�XPVMEO�U�CF�BCMF�UP�CVEHF�

it. But if your arm is relaxed, 

and I take my finger and I touch 

ZPVS�CJDFQ�*�MM�CF�BCMF�UP�NPWF�

it. I take my time when I give my 

BOFTUIFUJD��*�EPO�U�QPVOE�JU�BMM�JO��*�

EPO�U�QVNQ�JU�BMM�JO�JO�POF�TFDPOE��

*�NBLF�TVSF�UIBU�JU�T�HPJOH�MJLF�B�

couple millimeters at a time and 

UIBU�T�JU��)PXFWFS�MPOH�JU�UBLFT��

*�BN�JO�OP�SVTI�XIFO�*�N�HJWJOH�

anesthetic. There is nothing that 

I would rather do at that moment 

in my life than give anesthetic, 

CFDBVTF�UIBU�T�NZ�NBJO�GPDVT��*�N�

not going to be thinking about 

XIBU�*�N�EPJOH�OFYU�PS�UIF�OFYU�

patient, or a phone call I have to 

SFUVSO��5IBU�T�UIF�GPDVT�u

Buffering agents and other 

tools to help reduce pain and 

anxiety will help.

i*O�UPEBZ�T�CVTZ�QSBDUJDFT�

a buffering agent solution is 

certainly essential, because it 

will help to get the anesthetic 

FGGFDU�RVJDLFSu�TBZT�%S��$PNJTJ��

i5IBU�T�B�IVHF�BTTFU�UP�IBWF�JO�

the office. To have something like 

UIF�%FOUBM7JCF�DBO�BMTP�CF�IFMQ-

ful. The cost for these items is not 

remotely challenging for most 

dental offices.”

Dr. Malamed observes that 

Articaine delivers very good 

results and can help even if the 

perfect injection site is missed.

“Articaine, even if you miss the 

block, you can then do it by infil-

tration in the mandible and you 

have a very good chance of getting 

anesthesia,” says Dr. Malamed.

And while there are a number 

of anesthetics out there, a lot of 

their effectiveness comes down 

UP�HPPE�UFDIOJRVF��i5IFZ�SF�BMM�

good drugs,” says Dr. Malamed. 

“If you deposit a local anesthetic 

close enough to the nerve it is 

going to block nerve conduction, 

BOE�UIBU�T�UIF�QSPCMFN��#FDBVTF�

every injection we give in the 

human body, once the needle 

penetrates that mucous mem-

brane in the mouth or the skin, 

every injection is blind, and we 

DBO�U�TFF�UIF�OFSWF�XF�SF�BJNJOH�

for. The biggest problem we have 

in dentistry is in the mandible, 

because that inferior alveolar 

CMPDL�JT�WFSZ�FMVTJWF�JU�T�WFSZ�

hard to find sometimes.”

Delivering anesthetics has been 

largely the same for more than a 

century, but recent advances in 

agents, methods, and techniques to 

deliver those anesthetics have made 

UIF�QBUJFOUT��m�BOE�EPDUPST��m�EFOUBM�

experiences more pain-free.  ● 

The Future
As far as anesthesia has 

come, you can be sure that 

it will continue to advance. 

There are two products on 

the horizon that may improve 

anesthetic discomfort. Dr. 

Malamed looks into his crystal 

ball to discuss some exciting 

future advancements.

 Henry Schein offerings: A full line of dental anesthetics is available 

through Henry Schein.
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RCT.
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Y
our hands are integral to your 

work. Because of sustained 

grips and prolonged awkward 

postures dental professionals employ 

throughout the day, they experience 

nearly four times the prevalence of 

hand, wrist and arm pain found in the 

general public. Because fewer dental 

professionals fully recover from hand 

pain syndromes than they do from 

pain in the neck, shoulder and elbow, 

prevention strategies and early atten-

tion to warning signs of the primary 

musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) of 

the hand and arm are imperative to 

your health and career longevity.

The most commonly diagnosed 

disorder of the hand and wrist 

among dental professionals is carpal 

tunnel syndrome (CTS), character-

ized by pain, numbness and/or 

tingling into the palm and first 3.5 

fingers of the hand. However, this 

syndrome is frequently misdiag-

nosed. There are numerous mus-

culoskeletal problems that mimic 

CTS but have a completely different 

etiology (Fig. 1). 

Cervical radicular pain
Pain or paresthesias in the hand may 

originate in the cervical spine. Nerve 

roots that supply the arm and hand 

may become compressed as they 

exit the spinal vertebrae, resulting in 

cervical radiculopathy. Numbness 

in the hand may be produced by 

changes in neck position, and muscle 

stretch reflexes tend to be dimin-

ished. A positive test for this condi-

tion would be an electrodiagnostic 

study that would reveal a normal 

nerve conduction velocity; however, 

the EMG may be abnormal in the 

distribution of the involved nerve 

root. A skilled electromyographer, 

usually a neurologist or physiatrist, 

is essential for accurate test results. 

The cause of cervical radiculopathy, 

more often than not, is due to for-

ward head posture combined with 

degenerative changes in the facet 

joints of the cervical spine.

Thoracic outlet syndrome
In my opinion, thoracic outlet 

syndrome (TOS) is one of the most 

commonly misdiagnosed musculo-

skeletal disorders in dentistry. To be 

accurately diagnosed, TOS requires 

a very specific set of four diagnostic 

tests (which few PCPs perform), a 

thorough clinical evaluation and a 

review of daily activities and work 

habits. Therefore, it is imperative 

dental professionals insist on a 

referral to a physical therapist or 

certified hand therapist for accurate 

diagnosis. Thoracic outlet syndrome 

is a neurovascular disorder resulting 

from pressure on the nerves and/or 

blood vessels of the brachial plexus 

that supply the arm, fingers and hand 

(Fig. 2).

Tightness and/or trigger points 

in the pectoralis, anterior or middle 

scalenes may restrict the size of the 

thoracic outlet. Compression of this 

neurovascular bundle may cause 

numbness and tingling, which can 

mimic CTS. However, TOS may also 

include vascular symptoms (swelling 

or discoloration) in the hands and 

fingers. The development of TOS 

has no involvement with the tendons 

and soft tissues at the wrist, but that 

is where the symptoms tend to be 

perceived. Dental professionals may 

develop thoracic outlet symptoms 

from forward head posture, rounded 

shoulders, tight chest muscles, 

improper exercise and improper body 

mechanics. Thoracic outlet symp-

toms from these sources can very 

often resolve with physical therapy. 

Trigger points and nerve 
entrapment
Although muscle-referred pain is a 

well-documented and researched 

phenomenon, it is often overlooked 

as a possible source of pain syn-

dromes. Trigger points in certain 

muscles may create CTS-like symp-

toms into the hand and wrist. A trig-

ger point is a sustained contraction 

inside a muscle that feels like a hard 

knot or pea. This contraction neither 

allows the muscle to contract nor 

relax, thereby effectively decreas-

ing flexibility and range of motion. 

When firm pressure is applied, trig-

ger points often refer pain to another 

area of the body, or pain may be 

felt locally. Trigger points tend to 

develop due to sustained muscular 

contraction, asymmetrical postures, 

ischemia and mental stress.

Forearm muscles, such as the pro-

nator teres, can compress the median 

nerve and cause CTS-like pain in the 

hand and wrist. Because the median 

nerve runs through the pronator 

teres muscle, dental professionals 

who operate with the forearms in a 

pronated (palms-down) position are 

at greater risk for this nerve entrap-

ment. Neuromuscular technique and 

myofascial release are two popular 

approaches that have been used 

to treat this type of pain. Initially, 

dental professionals should work 

with a health-care professional, such 

as a certified neuromuscular thera-

pist (CNMT) or a therapist who 

specializes in trigger-point therapy 

to resolve pain of this origin. After 

reduction of symptoms, dentists may 

learn to self-treat their trigger points 

because their jobs are a perpetuating 

factor. The Trigger Point Therapy 

Workbook is an excellent resource 

for self-treatment.

Poorly fitted gloves
Improperly fitted gloves may cause 

CTS-type pain, primarily at the base 

of the thumb. Ambidextrous gloves 

are generally molded with the hand 

in a flat (neutral) position and were 

originally designed for brief medical 

examinations. When used for longer 

procedures, as in dentistry, the 

operator’s hand must pull the glove 

into a working position, which may 

compress the back of the hand, strain 

the muscles at the base of the thumb 

and simultaneously reduce the blood 

HAND PAIN: WHEN IT’S 
NOT CARPAL TUNNEL
Carpal tunnel syndrome is a commonly 

diagnosed condition, but there are others that 

can closely mimic carpal tunnel symptoms. 

[ by Bethany Valachi, PT, MS, CEAS ]

CLINICAL:ERGONOMICS

“
     ... fewer dentists 
fully recover from 
hand pain syn-
dromes than they 
do from pain in the 
neck ... early atten-
tion to warning 
signs of musculo-
skeletal disorders 
... are imperative 
to your health and 
career longevity.”
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flow to the hand. Ambidextrous gloves 

exert one-third more force than fitted 

gloves and may cause muscle ischemia, 

nerve compression and pain. Tight gloves 

may also result in the above symptoms. 

The cause of hand pain in dental profes-

sionals may be multifactorial, and the 

etiology may not necessarily be related 

to a single structural problem at the 

wrist. Regardless of the etiology of hand/

wrist pain, dentists should realize their 

occupation is a perpetuating factor for the 

development of this pain. Prevention is of 

great importance, and intervention strate-

gies should become an integral habit in the 

operatory, office and home. 

To receive a copy of the hand  and wrist 

pain chapter from Bethany’s book, “Practice 

Dentistry Pain-Free,” please email her at 

info@posturedontics.com. ● 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 

Bethany Valachi, PT, MS, CEAS, is Dental Product 

Report ‘s ergonomics editor, author of the book, 

“Practice Dentistry Pain-Free: Evidence-based 

Strategies to Prevent Pain and Extend your Career” 

and clinical instructor of ergonomics at OHSU School 

of Dentistry in Portland, Ore. A physical therapist who 

has worked exclusively with dental professionals for 

more than 15 years, she is recognized internationally 

as an expert in dental ergonomics and has been 

invited to lecture at more than 300 conferences 

worldwide, including the Asia Pacific World Dental 

Conference in Dubai. She has published more than 

50 articles in peer-reviewed dental journals and has 

developed patient-positioning and exercise DVDs 

specifically for dental professionals. She offers free 

newsletters, articles, videos and product reviews on 

her website at www.posturedontics.com. Bethany 

can be reached at info@posturedontics.com.

1 2

 Several problems may mimic 

CTS: 1. cervical radiculopathy; 2. 

thoracic outlet syndrome; 3. median 

nerve entrapment in the forearm 

and trigger points; 4. carpal tunnel 

syndrome;  5. poorly fitting gloves.

 The thoracic outlet shows nerves 

and arteries that supply the arm.
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I
n this installment of “I Use That,” 

we asked Dr. Todd Cooper and 

his back office manager, Sylvia 

Smith, about how the practice uses 

PatientTracker, a computer applica-

tion that tracks the location and 

waiting time of patients in up to 36 

operatories, prioritizes them based 

on specific needs, automatically 

pages any required health care 

professionals and alerts them to their 

next destination. 

PatientTracker can turn your 

practice into a virtual workplace as 

it is functional in any room equipped 

with a PC and is updated in real-

time. Each operatory is represented 

graphically on the application, and 

every health care worker chooses his 

or her own icon,  called an avatar, 

and corresponding paging tone. 

We spoke more with Dr. Cooper 

and asked him what he liked most 

about the product.

“We have an 18-room practice 

with three oral surgeons, and we’ve 

been using this product since 2004,” 

Dr. Cooper said. “I honestly can’t 

imagine a day without it. We have no 

other indication of assessing where a 

patient is and when he or she is ready 

to be seen. 

“At a moment’s glance, I can look 

and see where I am supposed to be 

and where I am supposed to go next. 

We recently had our systems down 

for two days and weren’t able to use 

PatientTracker. I honestly didn’t 

realize just how valuable it was until 

then. We were lost without it.”

Dr. Cooper believes one of the 

best things about the product is its 

simplicity.

“It’s simple yet effective,” he said. 

“Any staff member can look at it and 

know exactly what is going on in the 

practice. It also protects a patient’s 

data because no names can be seen. 

It helps us not have to worry about 

HIPAA violations.”

Dr. Cooper says part of the reason 

the product works so well is because 

it was invented by a dentist, Dr. Ken 

Lagergren, who also practices in 

Washington state in Richland. 

“Every time I talk to Dr. Lager-

gren, I thank him for creating it,” Dr. 

Cooper said. “It’s the one piece of 

technology that I constantly recom-

mend to colleagues. I would give it 11 

stars out of 10 because it keeps our 

productivity high. In a busy practice, 

it’s the one thing that declutters our 

day every day.”

The back office manager’s 
thoughts
We also talked to Sylvia Smith, 

back office manager at Dr. Cooper’s 

practice, to get her thoughts on 

PatientTracker.

“We wouldn’t be able to function 

without it,” Smith said. “It allows us 

to know where the patients and doc-

tors are at any time.”

Smith said the technology helps 

ensure the practice’s patients aren’t 

waiting too long in the reception 

area before their appointments.

And, as its creator Dr. Lagergren 

notes, it’s so simple “even a dentist 

can install and use it.” 

This Kennewick, Wash., practice shares what it likes best 

about using the PatientTracker system .  [ compiled by Kevin Henry ]

PatientTracker paging 

and messaging system

PatientTracker
Patient Tracker is a software paging and 

messaging system that reportedly allows 

you to replace outdated and limited 

lighted paging systems, monitor how 

long a patient has waited or how long a 

procedure takes and send messages 

between staff on one screen. The state-

of-the-art system is also said to tell you 

where you are needed in order of priority.

ATMDS, LLC

801-668-8882  |  patienttracker.com

http://www.patienttracker.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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D
r. Daniel J. DeSalvo has two 

practice locations in suburbs 

outside of Chicago. Using 

DentiMax practice management 

software allows him to stay on top of 

everything at both locations. 

What were you looking for in a 
software system? Did you find 
it?
I was looking for a software sys-

tem that was straightforward and 

user-friendly. DentiMax has a user-

friendly setup and also provides help 

whenever you need it, so you are 

taken care of. I liked what I saw.

With some other systems, I found 

you have to go through too many 

other steps to get where you are going, 

whereas with DentiMax, it was easier 

and straightforward.

What impressed you most about 
the system you went with?
Using the system to do insurance 

and billing online has saved us a lot 

of time. We noticed right away. My 

receptionist noticed we were getting 

payments quicker from the insurance 

company.

The feature NEA Fast Attach 

has corrected us on things such as 

billing.* Before we had to go back 

and see what the insurance would 

pay and tell the patients what they 

owed and it was more difficult and 

time consuming. Now, having the 

billing information on the computer 

in one place makes everything easy 

and fast.

I’ll tell you what else I really like: 

When you send out a statement, those 

statements look very professional.

 

How has the cloud helped your 
practice?
If someone comes in either office we 

don’t need a paper record, we can 

just pull it up on the computer.

Being able to access patient infor-

mation from both of our offices, 

right off the computer, has just made 

everything easier. It has also gotten 

us more organized.

Were you trained by the 
company? What was your 
experience? 
Yes, Alicia [the trainer] is great. She 

has helped me a lot in my office. In 

fact, I am signed up for more [train-

ing] classes. We did all the training 

remotely and that worked out great.

Do you have any reservations 
about your decision?
No, none at all. I wish I would have 

gone with DentiMax 25 years 

ago if they were around. I have no 

complaints.

You know what, it is never too 

late. The worst thing is not going 

with them. The worst thing is think-

ing well, I’ve been in a practice long 

enough, I don’t want to change. The 

best thing is to get to DentiMax, go 

get the training and get the system 

and put all your patients in.

Anything else you would like to 
add?
I would recommend DentiMax to 

anybody starting out a dental prac-

tice. I mean it. 

It has really helped my practice. I 

have no complaints.

More on NEA Fast Attach
*NEA Fast Attach allows doctors 

to send electronic attachments with 

their insurance claims. It lets the 

doctors know what is needed for the 

claim and allows for quicker pay-

ment processing or reimbursement 

from insurance company.

Overall, it saves money and saves 

time.  

Dr. Daniel J. DeSalvo shares his take on how using 

this cloud-based software has really helped his 

practices run more efficiently.  [ compiled by Stan Goff ]

DentiMax practice 

management software

DentiMax
Designed to be extremely easy to use, 

DentiMax software tightly integrates 

with digital X-rays, allowing you to easily 

view X-rays and treatment plans from 

the same screen. And DentiMax is 

designed to flow just like your dental 

office. From checking in a new patient 

to electronically prescribing medication 

to scheduling additional patient visits, 

DentiMax is said to mirror your practice’s 

actual workflow. Available on the cloud 

or on your own computers, you choose 

which version makes the most sense for 

your practice.

DentiMax

800-403-1916  |  dentimax.com

http://www.dentimax.com/
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AN ORMOCER® IS AN ORGANICALLY

MOdifi ed CERamic. It is a combi-

nation of inorganic (ceramic) and 

organic materials.

ORMOCER®s are pre-polym-

erized molecular groupings that 

create unique properties within 

the resin matrix that translate to 

enhanced properties offered by the 

restorative material. They are very 

biocompatible because they have no 

residual monomers.

Admira Fusion is a nano-

ORMOCER® direct restorative 

material. Using silicon oxide for 

the nano fi ller along with the glass 

ceramics, VOCO has achieved 

the world’s fi rst all ceramic-based 

restorative material. 

Due to the high degree of 

cross-linking between the large 

pre-polymerized ORMOCER®

groupings within the ORMOCER®

resin matrix and the various silicon 

oxide-based glass fi ller particles, 

Admira Fusion’s nano-ORMO-

CER® technology offers enhanced 

physical properties that go well 

beyond what conventional modern 

composites have offered.  

This all ceramic-based restorative 

has no classic monomers, BisGMA 

or other substances released during 

polymerization, making Admira 

Fusion very biocompatible. Using 

pre-polymerized materials within 

the composite resin reduces volume 

shrinkage to an extremely low 1.25 

percent and reduces the shrinkage 

stress to 3.71 MPa. 

With this low volume of stress, 

there is enhanced marginal integ-

rity, and you will see longer-lasting 

restorations. Admira Fusion is 84 

percent (w/w) fi ller, imparting an 

increased surface hardness and 

making the shades very stable and 

better able to withstand occlusal 

forces.

What are the indications for 

Admira Fusion? It can be used just 

about anywhere you would use 

a composite: simple Class I or II 

preparations, Class Vs, repairing 

porcelain veneer, or correcting 

defects in temporary crown and 

bridge material. It is easy to use and 

has a non-sticky consistency and 

great adaptation to the cavity walls 

when placed in standard 2 mm 

increments. 

Not only can it be used in the 

same way as a universal composite, 

but Admira Fusion comes in 10 

VITA®¹ shades along with opaque 

dentin shades and four special 

shades for those unique situations. 

It takes a quick 20-second cure with 

a standard 500 mW/cm² curing 

light and 40 seconds for opaque 

shades. For those areas where 

sculpting is important, take your 

time as you have more than three 

minutes before natural light will 

cure the material. Admira Fusion 

polishes quickly and simply to a 

high luster.

But, what about bulk-fi lling? 

VOCO has you covered there, too, 

using the same nano-ORMOCER®

technology and incorporating it 

into an all ceramic-based bulk fi ll 

restorative material called Admira 

Fusion x-tra. 

The restorative is easily placed 

as a base in deeper preparations to 

save time with the same low 1.25 

percent volumetric shrinkage. 

This bulk-fi ll material allows the 

clinician reliable placement in 4 

mm increments. It comes in a single 

universal dentin shade with a desir-

able chameleon effect, which you 

then have the option to cap off with 

the Admira Fusion creating a direct, 

bulk-fi lled, all-ceramic-based 

restoration.

Case presentation
01STEP The patient presents with 

mandibular right fi rst premolar with 

an open contact and a defective com-

posite restoration (Fig. 1). The tooth 

was anesthetized using a Milestone 

STA machine (thewand.com) using 

buffered 4 percent Septocaine with a 

PDL injection. The tooth was iso-

lated with a DMG Mini Dam and 

the composite and decay were 

removed (Fig. 2). A Triodent sec-

tional tab matrix band was placed 

along with a white V-wedge. The 

V-Ring was placed to establish 

proper contact (Fig. 3).

DR. MARTY JABLOW

USE VOCO’S ADMIRA® 
FUSION UNIVERSAL LIGHT-
CURED NANO-ORMOCER®

Dr. Marty Jablow presents a case using 

this direct restorative material.   

Information provided by VOCO America, Inc.

 HOW TO

https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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1. Mandibular right first premolar 

with an open contact and defective 

composite restoration. 

2. Isolation with DMG Mini Dam 

and composite/decay removed.

3. V-Ring is placed. 

4. VOCO Futurabond U is used. 

5. The tab is pressed to 

activate the bonding agent.

6. Brush is used to perforate the foil.

7. Brush is used to mix 

the bonding agent. 

8. Material is light cured 

for 20 seconds. 

9. Bulk-fill layer is placed and 

light cured for 20 seconds. 

10. Matrix removed and 

occlusion checked.

11. Restoration light cured for 

an additional 20 seconds.

AT A GLANCE

The world’s first all ceramic-based universal, 

direct restorative material

Contains almost two decades of intensive 

research and development

Fuses VOCO’s proven nano-hybrid and 

ORMOCER® technologies

VOCO Admira® Fusion 

VOCO America, Inc.
888-658-2584 | vocoamerica.com

02STEP VOCO’s Futurabond U, a 

dual-cure universal adhesive in a 

single-dose delivery system (Fig. 4) 

was chosen as the universal adhe-

sive for this case. The bonding agent 

is activated by pressing on the tab 

(Fig. 5), forcing the liquids to com-

bine within the package. The brush 

is used to perforate the foil and then 

mix the bonding agent (Figs. 6-7). 

The bonding agent is then applied 

homogeneously to all cavity sur-

faces and rubbed in for 20 seconds. 

The adhesive layer was dried with 

oil-free air for at least five seconds 

to remove any solvents. The adhe-

sive layer was cured for 10 seconds 

using a curing light with a mini-

mum output of > 500 mW/ cm². The 

cured adhesive layer should have a 

sheen to it after curing.

03STEP The first layer was Gran-

dioSO Flow, a nano-hybrid flow-

able restorative. A layer of less than 

2 mm was syringed into the bottom 

of the Class II box along with the 

axial wall and pulpal floor. The 

material was then light cured for 20 

seconds (Fig. 8).

04STEP The next layer was 

Admira Fusion x-tra, a light-curing, 

radiopaque, nano-ORMOCER® 

direct restorative material. It is 

characterized by an increased depth 

of cure while at the same time show-

ing reduced shrinkage stress, which 

means it can be cured in layers of 4 

mm thickness. This bulk-fill layer 

was placed and light cured for 20 

seconds (Fig. 9). The final layer was 

Admira Fusion a light-curing, radi-

opaque nano-ORMOCER® direct 

restorative material. The material 

was then light cured for 20 seconds.

05STEP The matrix was removed 

(Fig. 10) and the occlusion was 

checked with articulating paper and 

adjusted. The final step was polish-

ing the restoration. The restoration 

was then light cured for an addi-

tional 20 seconds from the buccal 

and lingual to ensure curing of the 

interproximal box completing the 

restoration (Fig. 11).

Admira Fusion and Admira Fusion 

x-tra are available in both syringes 

and caps for your favorite composite 

gun. They are compatible with all 

conventional bonding agents and 

provide for a simplified approach to 

direct ceramic-based restorations. 

Admira Fusion sets new standards 

in restorative dentistry with respect to 

materials science plus there is no new 

technique to learn. Now you have the 

option of placing all ceramic-based 

restorations chairside and in just the 

same straightforward way as you are 

accustomed to working with a good 

restorative composite. 

REFERENCE

1. VITA is not a trademark of VOCO GmbH. 
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FOR YEARS I HAVE LOOKED FOR THE 

perfect base material to protect and 

seal the dentin after preparation and 

caries removal prior to placing direct 

or indirect bonded restorations. 

Recently I have discovered Ca-Lok 

by TAUB Products (taubdental.com). 

Ca-Lok is a light-cured calcium fi lled 

resin with adhesive properties to 

dentin and seamless compatibility 

to other restorative materials. 

Ca-Lok is radiopaque and releases 

fl uoride. It is used as a protective liner 

and can be placed under restorative 

materials and cements for all deep cav-

ity preparations. The material creates 

adhesion which is designed to seal out 

microleakage and eliminate sensitivity.

Case Presentation:
A young male patient presented with 

proximal decay in all four posterior 

quadrants. In the pre-operative 

radiograph shown in Fig. 1, you 

can see the evidence of caries on the 

mesial of the fi rst molar and the distal 

of the second premolar.

The occlusal surfaces of the two 

teeth to be restored can be seen in Fig. 2.

01STEP A carbide cutting bur was 

used to establish the outline form of the 

preparation (Fig. 3) and a round bur in 

a slow speed handpiece was used to 

remove proximal caries (Fig. 4). 

02STEP Final caries removal was 

accomplished with a small spoon 

excavator and it was obvious that the 

decay came in close proximity to the 

pulp, especially in the fi rst premolar. 

The fi nal preparations are shown in 

Fig. 5.

03STEP The prepared teeth were 

thoroughly cleaned and lightly dried. 

Ca-Lok was applied to the dentin 

areas near the pulp (Figs. 6 and 7).  

04STEP An LED curing light was 

used to cure the liner/base for 20 sec-

onds (Fig. 8). Fig. 9 shows the Ca-Lok 

after light curing.

I noticed that the material fl owed 

easily and I was able to place it pre-

cisely. After light curing, I noted that 

it was very hard and did not dislodge 

even after checking with an explorer.

05STEP At this point, I used selec-

tive etch, a universal bonding agent 

and a posterior composite material to 

place the restorations. They can be 

seen prior to rubber dam removal in 

Fig. 10. 

The fi nal restorations are shown in 

Fig. 11. Fig.12 shows the radiograph 

of the finished restorations. The 

Ca-Lok can be visualized under the 

composite resin material.

More on Ca-Lok
Recently released by TAUB Prod-

ucts, Ca-Lok is a fl owable adhesive 

calcium-filled resin base/liner that 

releases fl uoride and is radiopaque.  

Ca-Lok flowable adhesive calcium 

base/liner is a light-cure, calcium-

fi lled resin designed to adhere to den-

tin and offer seamless compatibility 

with other restorative materials.  

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Ross W. Nash, DDS, maintains a private 

practice in Huntersville, N.C. where he 

focuses on esthetic and cosmetic dental 

treatment. He is an Accredited Fellow 

in the American Academy of Cosmetic 

Dentistry. Dr. Nash lectures internationally 

on subjects in esthetic dentistry and has 

authored chapters in two dental textbooks. 

He is cofounder of the Nash Institute for 

Dental Learning in Huntersville and is a 

consultant for numerous dental products 

manufacturers. 

DR. ROSS W. NASH, DDS

USE A BASE MATERIAL TO 
PROTECT, SEAL DENTIN
Using Ca-Lok, a new liner/base for bonded 

restoratives, for optimal results.   

Information provided by The Nash Institute.

 HOW TO

1. Pre-op radiograph 

2. Rubber dam placed

3. Tooth preparation 

4. Caries removal

5. Final preparations

6. Application of Ca-Lok

7. Application of Ca-Lok 

8. Ca-Lok light cured

9. Ca-Lok in place 

10. Final restorations 

before rubber dam removal

11. Final restorations

12. Post-op radiograph

AT A GLANCE

https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/


Ca-Lok is used as a protective liner / base 

and can be placed under restorative materi-

als and cements and is indicated for all deep 

cavity preparations.  With its flowable vis-

cosity and  unique handling characteristics, 

precise placement and control is achieved. 

Ca-Lok creates tooth integrating adhesion 

which seals out micro-leakage and elimi-

nates sensitivity.  Great patient comfort!

Call for a sample.

  

New TAUB Products Technology:

- FILL ABUTMENT & IMPLANT 
COMPONENTS

- Light cure resin used to protect 
threading, screws, and internal 
components of implants and 
abutments from cement and 
composite.

- - FIFILLLL A A
COCOMM

Resin Barrier for Implant & 
Cosmetic Dentistry

 – For permanent cementation of all-ceramic 

restorations. 

Zirconia, Lithium Disilicate, CAD/CAM 

materials, veneers, crown & bridge, inlays, 

onlays, PFM, and Custom Zirconia abutments.

 – Self Adhesive

 – Color stable

 – Seals out micro-leakage

 – Made in USA

FUSION-Zr Multi-Purpose Veneer Cement

FUSION-Zr Dual Cure Resin Cement

SHOW OFF THAT SMILE!

- Order through your dealer -

Contact us at:

800.828.2634 

Retrievable - Easy to see - Simple 
removal of excess cement
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Unique viscosity allows for full 

coverage and proper seating 

of the restoration.

Final restoration is fully retriev-

able when needed.

Use Liquid Magic
TM

 to fill abut-

ment access holes and protect 

sensitive implant components.

Great color contrast to tissue. 

1 minute 45 second working 

time.

ZERO-G
TM

 provides the best 

results for all implant retained 

restorations.

Excess cement showing radio-

pacity before clean up.

Post-Op showing no excess 

cement.  Final restoration is 

retrievable when needed.

Liquid Magic
TM

 Resin Barrier is 

light cured and can easily be 

removed when desired.

Abutment is new prepared for 

cementation of final cementa-

tion with ZERO-G
TM

Dual Cure: Tack with curing 

light for easy clean up. 

2 minutes 30 seconds full set.

Prepared Zirconia abutment 

on tooth no. 10.

ZERO-G
TM 

Bio-Implant Cement.  

Retrievable, Easy to see, Simple 

removal of excess cement.

ZERO-G
TM 

Bio-Implant Cement 

offers simple clean up and easy 

removal of excess cement.

Liquid Magic
TM

 Resin Barrier can 

be used to  protect abutments 

& implant components.

ZERO-GTM  

/ Liquid MagicTM Case Presentation
Photography and Dentistry by: Ross Nash, DDS

High RadiopacityCementation for Implant 

Retained Restorations

Allows retrievability of cemented 
implant restorations.

Increased radiopacity - Allows 
for pinpoint accuracy of excess 
sub-gingival cement for easy                    
removal.

Biocompatibility - Non-irritating 
and less patient discomfort.                 
Promotes good oral health and 
faster healing.

For more information: 

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 37

http://taubdental.com/
http://taubdental.com/
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PERIODONTAL DISEASE REMAINS one 

of the most prevalent oral health 

issues in the world today. According 

to the American Academy of Peri-

odontology, nearly half of the U.S. 

population age 30 and older suffers 

from mild to severe periodontitis. 

Research has shown that peri-

odontal disease may be associated 

with other chronic infl ammatory 

conditions, such as diabetes and 

cardiovascular disease. Additional 

reports link periodontitis to chronic 

illnesses, such as rheumatoid arthri-

tis, Alzheimer’s disease and even 

cancer.

Even with the link to various 

medical conditions, the number 

of patients affected with mild to 

severe periodontitis is growing. As a 

result, it is incumbent on all dental 

professionals to take a more active 

role in the treatment and prevention 

of the disease.

After years of clinical research in 

the lab and in the fi eld, a new proto-

col for treating periodontal disease 

has emerged for Er,Cr:YSGG laser 

dentists and periodontists; it is 

called the REPAIR™ protocol. 

REPAIR (or REPaiR)is an acronym 

for Regenerative Er,Cr: YSGG 

Periodontitis Regimen. It was devel-

oped by a team of leading perio-

dontists from around the world in 

conjunction with BIOLASE, maker 

of the WaterLase™ iPlus Er, Cr: 

YSGG laser.

Dentists and researchers affi li-

ated with the World Clinical Laser 

Institute (WCLI) and other profes-

sional dental associations, have 

conducted research on various 

laser wavelengths used in dentistry, 

including their effi cacy in treating 

periodontitis. In recent years, a pro-

liferation of published research and 

studies show that the Er,Cr:YSGG 

laser wavelength is an effective tool 

for treating periodontitis.

Using specially designed radial 

fi ring laser tips that create a corona 

of laser energy in the periodontal 

pocket, the Er,Cr:YSGG laser has 

been shown to be an especially 

effective instrument for the 

minimally invasive removal of 

both subgingival infl amed tissue 

and calculus deposits. This unique 

combination, as discussed in the 

literature, sets the Er,Cr:YSGG 

laser apart for treating periodontitis 

with a laser-based approach.

In 2009, the Er,Cr:YSGG laser 

was cleared by the U.S. Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) for 

promoting “cementum-mediated 

periodontal ligament new-

attachment to the root surface 

in the absence of long-junctional 

epithelium.” Later that same year, 

the FDA cleared the Er,Cr:YSGG 

laser for “the removal of subgingi-

val calculus in periodontal pockets 

with periodontitis by closed or open 

curettage.”

Throughout the history of WCLI, 

the topic of treating periodontal 

disease using an Er,Cr:YSGG 

laser has been the focus of hun-

dreds of clinical presentations 

and research papers presented to 

WCLI members. The develop-

ment of a standard protocol for 

treating periodontal disease using 

an Er,Cr:YSGG laser has been a 

painstaking, detailed process led by 

prominent periodontists, general 

dentists and laser researchers. After 

years of lab tests, in vivo and in 

vitro examinations and fi eld use 

by protocol developers, a standard 

Er,Cr:YSGG-based protocol is in 

place.

The REPAIR protocol for treat-

ing periodontitis combines a pre-

SAMUEL B. LOW, 
DDS, MS, M.ED

HOW TO  PERFORM THE 
REPAIR PERIODONTAL 
PROTOCOL 
Step-by-step technique for using the 

WaterLase iPlus laser to assist in the management 

of moderate to severe chronic periodontitis.   

Information provided by BIOLASE.

 HOW TO

1. Outer pocket de-epithelialization  

2. Gingivectomy (optional)

3. De-epithelialization and retraction 

4. Scaling and root planing

5. Bone decortication

6. Final sulcular debridement

AT A GLANCE
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Minimally invasive dental laser

Designed with SureFire™ system to ensure accuracy 

and effi ciency 

REPAIR apps were created to allow clinicians to effectively 

manage periodontitis and peri-implantitis cases 

WaterLase iPlus All-Tissue Laser 

BIOLASE
888-424-6527 | biolase.com

completed apically, down to bone 

(Fig. 3). The gingival margin can be 

retracted as a mini fl ap for access.

Tip: RFPT5

Power: 1.5W

Air/Water: 40%/50%

Pulse rate: 30 Hz

H Mode

04STEP  Conventional treatment 

with ultrasonics and hand instru-

ments to remove root surface accre-

tions and/or calculus and to smooth 

cementum (Fig. 4).

Laser not used.

05STEP  Recontour osseous defects 

(Fig. 5). Hold tip parallel to root 

surface and gently tap all the way 

down to and into bone, retracting 

slightly and repeating all the way 

around tooth. If necessary, change 

angle of the laser tip and treat into 

the walls of infrabony defects.

Tip: MZ6

Power: 2.5W

Air/Water: 70% / 80%

Pulse rate: 30 Hz

H mode

06STEP  Final Sulcular Debride-

ment: Remove residual debris and 

induce blood coagulation (Fig. 6).

Tip: RFPT5

Power: 1.5W

Air/Water: 10% / 10%

Pulse rate: 30 Hz

H mode

07STEP Compress surgical site 

with wet 2x2 for 5 minutes.

POST-SURGICAL PHASE

r�*NNFEJBUF�QPTU�PQFSBUJWF��#SVTI�

teeth lightly with soft brush and use 

mouth rinse to supplement brushing 

if discomfort exists.

r�0OF�XFFL�BGUFS�MBTFS�USFBUNFOU��

Gently clean between teeth using 

an interproximal brush dipped in 

mouthwash.

r�/P�QSPCJOH�GPS�BU�MFBTU���NPOUIT�

at which time a supragingival scal-

ing is completed. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
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surgical and surgical phase using 

an Er,Cr:YSGG laser with several 

key differences in comparative pro-

tocols associated with more limited 

MBTFS�XBWFMFOHUIT�TVDI�BT�/E�:"(�

diode or CO
2
 lasers.

The availability of this protocol 

ensures even greater clinical utility 

for Er,Cr:YSGG laser owners and 

provides opportunities for general 

dentists to reliably treat mild to 

severe periodontitis with a mini-

mally invasive technique.

REPAIR Periodontitis Protocol
REPAIR is the fi rst defi nitive 

step-by-step protocol for using an 

Er,Cr:YSGG laser to assist in the 

management of early, moderate and 

severe chronic periodontitis. It con-

sists of three phases: pre-surgical, 

surgical and post-surgical.

PHASE I: PRE-SURGICAL 
PHASE
All patients should have a compre-

hensive periodontal examination/

evaluation including data collection 

of periodontal charting and radio-

graphs, medical and dental history 

and risk assessment.

Phase I treatment is implemented 

for removal of supra- and subgin-

gival biofi lm and calculus through 

scaling and root planing (S/RP) 

and the initiation and evaluation of 

oral hygiene compliance. Occlusal 

assessment and treatment may be 

warranted in this phase. Splinting 

of teeth may be an option.

PHASE II: SURGICAL PHASE
Phase II surgical treatment plan is 

developed based on the re-evalua-

tion of periodontal infl ammation 

and oral hygiene compliance. The 

surgical plan can be for a single 

tooth or multiple teeth sites, a 

quadrant or half-mouth depend-

ing on number of indicated sites. If 

desired, the half-mouth protocol 

is generally UR/LR followed by at 

least 2-3 weeks of post-operative 

management before treating the 

UL/LL areas.

01STEP  Outer pocket gingival 

epithelium is removed from the free 

gingival margin down to a width at 

least equal to the pocket depth (Fig. 

1).

Tip: RFTP5

Power: 1.5W

Air/Water: 40%/50%

Pulse rate: 30 Hz

H mode

02STEP   A gingivectomy should 

only be performed if pseudo-pocket-

ing is present. Ensure you do not 

compromise adequate attached gin-

givae (Fig. 2).

Tip: RFTP5

Power: 1.5W

Air/Water: 40%/50%

Pulse rate: 30 Hz

H mode

03STEP The pocket epithelium 

should be removed and should be 
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A closer look at this orthodontic 

equipment solution from DentalEZ®. 

[ compiled by Danielle Toth]

Applying the new Ortho 
Cart in your practice 

DentalEZ®, a supplier of integrated 

products and services for dental 

health professionals worldwide, 

recently unveiled its new Ortho 

Cart. Designed to make orthodontic 

procedures fast and easy, the Ortho 

Cart is the latest addition to the 

company’s growing line of DentalEZ 

Equipment Solutions.

ERGONOMIC DESIGN: DentalEZ 

Ortho Carts are said to be ergonomi-

cally crafted to make orthodontic 

practice comfortable and efficient 

for orthodontic practitioners and 

their patients. At the heart of the 

Ortho Cart is a strong, durably 

designed cabinet with an esthetically 

pleasing appearance. Available in 

either a mobile or fixed version, the 

Ortho Cart is equipped with four 

caster wheels designed to facilitate 

smooth, glide-like positioning. UL 

safety-approved, the Ortho Cart 

dons a laminate flat top design with 

rounded corners said to be ideal for 

positioning amidst a busy operatory 

environment. An optional solid 

surface top is also available upon 

request. 

VAST WORKSPACE: The Ortho Cart is 

equipped with a spacious Metabox 

drawer system comprised of two 

deep drawers and three shallow 

drawers. Moreover, an expand-

able pullout work surface is said to 

provide an extra working area when 

additional room is needed.  

PERFECT FOR DOCTORS AND ASSIS-

TANTS: Designed for optimum access, 

the handpiece base is positioned at 

an easily accessible 45 degree angle, 

while accompanying handpiece hold-

ers are located at a convenient uni-

versal height reportedly suitable for 

all operator positions. The delivery 

unit comes standard with two hand-

piece tubings, one syringe, one HVE 

and one SE. In addition, the delivery 

unit is equipped with a clean water 

system housed in an easy access side 

door, a solids collector and an oil col-

lector. Additional optional features 

include an air vent for CPU exhaust, 

a monitor mount, a duplex outlet and 

an optional third handpiece, as well 

as fiber optics. 

DentalEZ

dentalez.com
866-DTE-INFO

ARE YOU READY 
TO APPLY THIS 
TECHNOLOGY IN 
YOUR PRACTICE?

Information provided by DentalEZ.

http://www.dentalez.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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Evo’lution: a process of formation or growth; continuous 

development of change, progression, metamorphosis.
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An in-depth look at KaVo’s dental 

handpiece maintenance system. 

[ compiled by Danielle Toth ]

Applying QUATTROcare 
Plus in your practice 

The user-friendly QUATTROcare 

Plus system is designed to clean, 

lubricate and purge your instruments 

with the simple push of a button. 

Loading and operation is said to be 

easy, as well as the automatic care 

and maintenance procedure. Using 

the QUATTROcare system report-

edly means less wear, less repairs, 

less staff down time, smoother 

operation and increased longevity of 

your handpieces.

UNMATCHED VERSATILITY: The 

QUATTROcare Plus can be used 

for virtually all manufacturers’ high 

speeds, low speed contra angles, 

straight handpieces, air-driven scal-

ers and air motors.  

EASY MAINTENANCE: Complete hand-

piece maintenance is available with 

the new chuck care feature. Once per 

week, cleaning and care of handpiece 

chucks reportedly maintains the 

gripping force, reliability and long 

service life. 

INNOVATIVE SPRAY: QUATTROcare 

Plus Spray, used exclusively with the 

QUATTROcare Plus, is formulated 

to dissolve inorganic residues, lubri-

cate inner parts of the instruments 

and expand within the handpiece 

to both clean and lubricate. The 

purge cycle reportedly removes dis-

solved inorganic residue out of the 

instrument. 

IMPROVED WORKFLOW: QUAT-

TROcare is designed to put an end 

to time-consuming and expensive 

individual maintenance and hand-

piece repair, extensive staff training 

and complaints, guesswork, cutting 

corners and oily mess. It reportedly 

provides consistent and extremely 

efficient dental maintenance of up 

to four handpieces on one cycle with 

the push of a button.

SAFE AND FAST: Flexible program-

ming is said to allow you to choose 

and set total cycle time from 15-40 

seconds per handpiece. In addition, 

handpieces can be sterilized imme-

diately after the maintenance cycle. 

There is no need for separate purging. 

The electronically controlled mainte-

nance sequence is designed to provide 

a visual and acoustic signal when 

the cycle is complete, eliminating 

mishandling or insufficient care and 

maintenance. 

KaVo Dental

kavousa.com
888-ASK-KAVO

ARE YOU READY 
TO APPLY THIS 
TECHNOLOGY IN 
YOUR PRACTICE?

Information provided by KaVo Dental.

http://www.kavousa.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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PERFECT SMILE.

IN JUST 2 VISITS.*

Pala Digital Dentures are a perfect  

way for you to grow your practice  

and increase your bottom line.

+� The only solution with CAD/CAM designed and manufactured teeth, 

for an extremely accurate and comfortable fit your patients will love.  

+��Better fit, comfort, and speed means more satisfied customers 

—and more business for your practice!

+�The fastest dentures for your patients: before final delivery.

+��Precision dentures in just two visits, so you can see more patients  

and increase efficiency.

+��Digital process makes duplicate dentures quick and easy—no chair 

time required.

“Reducing chair time is what it’s all about--for both my practice and my patients--and the Pala Digital Denture System 

certainly delivers on that count. It also delivers the accuracy and predictability that only CAD/CAM technology can provide, 

plus I love having the ability to make a replica of the denture using the digital record. On top of all that, you can take 

advantage of this impressive technology without having to invest in a new piece of equipment.”

David Little, DDS

Professionals in Dentistry, San Antonio

FIND A PALA  
LAB PARTNER! PalaDigitalDentures.com

*Before final delivery Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 39

http://paladigitaldentures.com/
http://paladigitaldentures.com/
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An in-depth look at this tungsten 

carbide instrument from Komet USA. 

[ compiled by Danielle Toth ]

Applying the H162ST bone 
cutter in your practice 

Komet’s new ST toothing instru-

ment is said to herald a new era, 

reportedly providing exceptional 

tactility, perceivable effectiveness 

and outstanding sharpness. The 

ST in the instrument’s name stands 

for SabreTooth, as in sabre tooth 

tiger. The name suggests the ice age 

predator with its impressive canines, 

which is exactly what Komet wanted 

to achieve in its new bone cutter.

SHARP AND EFFECTIVE: Komet has 

taken all of its knowledge and expe-

rience gained in its medical sector 

and applied the blade geometry of 

instruments for cranial surgery to 

rotary tungsten carbide instruments 

for oral surgery. The instrument is 

said to offer outstanding sharpness, 

perfect cutting behavior and maxi-

mum control. 

VERSATILE USAGE: The H162ST is 

typically used for bone cuts during 

osteotomies, osteoplasty, prepara-

tion of bones and bone lids, apicecto-

mies and hemisections.   

Komet USA

kometusa.com
888-KOMET-USA

ARE YOU READY 
TO APPLY THIS 
TECHNOLOGY IN 
YOUR PRACTICE?

Information provided by Komet USA.

http://www.kometusa.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
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A closer look at this beneficial 

communication program. 

[ compiled by Danielle Toth ]

Applying OperaDDS 
in your practice

OperaDDS reportedly allows den-

tists to communicate simply with 

staff, patients, associates, techni-

cians and colleagues and is said to 

result in happier patients and a more 

productive office. It is designed for 

use on computers, tablets, smart-

phones and smartwatches, depend-

ing on each team member’s specific 

preference.

SIMPLE PAGER FEATURE: PAGER 

allows dentists to communicate from 

anywhere with an Internet connec-

tion. No more yelling down the hall, 

cryptic light box messages or stat-

icky headsets. Dental professionals 

reportedly can use PAGER’s simple, 

one-touch real-time notifications or 

create custom checklists.

PATIENT PROTECTION: The SEND 

feature, set up like a traditional 

email host, is said to be easy to use 

and HIPAA-compliant. SEND is 

designed to allow dentists to easily 

correspond with patients by sending 

all of their personal information, 

including medical history, X-rays 

and CT scans, to the patient portal. 

FILE SHARING: Sharing cases with 

a lab, specialist or staff member is 

said to be easy and safe with CHO-

RUS. The online collaboration in 

CHORUS reportedly gives dental 

professionals thorough, HIPAA-

secure interaction with digital Rx 

forms, photo attachments, videos, 

and CT scans, as well as time- and 

date-stamped comments. Clinicians 

can receive updates on case statuses 

so they know the specific progress of 

each case.

PATIENT RECALL: Easy, intuitive and 

affordable patient recall should be 

accessible in every office. Oper-

aDDS’ newest software suite is said 

to allow offices to reach patients 

through text messages, emails and 

postcards, providing communication 

with their patients in any way they 

prefer . 

OperaDDS

operadds.com
800-399-9171

ARE YOU READY 
TO APPLY THIS 
TECHNOLOGY IN 
YOUR PRACTICE?

Information provided by OperaDDS.

http://www.operadds.com/
https://www.dentalproductsreport.com/
http://www.operadds.com/
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[ WEB EXCLUSIVES ]

How well does your dental practice atmosphere 

refl ect what patients are really looking for? 

by Naomi Cooper

 http://bit.ly/1Ww4p97

Investing in the people who take care of your patients 

can make a signifi cant difference in your practice.

by Debra Engelhardt-Nash

 http://bit.ly/1PL5UP8

5 important offi ce updates for a modern 
practice

5 steps to service brilliance in your dental practice

The way your email is written will make a 

huge difference in whether it is read or not.

by Patrick Goodness

 http://bit.ly/1T1sF5v

8 tips for creating effective emails that 
avoid the spam folder

Log on to PRACTICEMANAGEMENT.DENTALPRODUCTSREPORT.COM 
for up-to-date product news and our exclusive content

ADDITIONAL CONTENT ONLINE

            MARKETING

10 WAYS TO BOOST YOUR 
ONLINE REPUTATION 
These hacks are the ultimate way 
to create a robust online presence 
for your dental practice. 

            HIPAA

4 CRUCIAL STEPS 
FOR DEALING WITH 
A DATA BREACH
These tips can help you during an 
extremely diffi cult time. 

            EHR

IS IT TIME TO SWITCH 
SOFTWARE VENDORS?
Evaluating whether or not your 
software vendor is the best fi t for 
your dental practice can have huge 
benefi ts.
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National guidelines provide uniformity to a 

new type of dental profession. More on page 76

DENTAL 
THERAPY 

CODA STANDARDS 
BRING LEGITIMACY TO
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http://bit.ly/1Ww4p97
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PEOPLE WHO DON’T HAVE ACCESS 

to dental professionals (or can’t 

afford to see one ) are going to have 

better opportunities now thanks 

to national guidelines that will 

introduce a new type of dental 

professional.

On Aug. 7 of last year, the Com-

mission on Dental Accreditation 

(CODA) authorized the establish-

ment of an accreditation process for 

dental therapy education programs. 

This allows the profession, currently 

only active in Alaska and Minnesota 

with newcomer Maine in the initial 

stages, to be more readily adoptable 

by other states.

Dental therapists are licensed oral 

health care professionals who practice 

as part of a dental team, providing 

educational, clinical and therapeutic 

patient services. They are mid-level 

providers similar to nurse practi-

tioners on a medical team. Dental 

therapists provide preventive and 

restorative treatment for both children 

and adults, and they can also extract 

primary teeth under the supervision 

of a dentist. They work primarily in 

settings that serve low-income, unin-

sured and underserved populations.

“The reason why it’s so impor-

tant is that tooth decay is a horrific 

problem in the United States,” said 

Jane Koppelman, research director 

for the Children’s Dental Program at 

The Pew Charitable Trusts in Wash-

ington, D.C. “It’s the number one 

unmet health need for children. And, 

actually, the incidents of untreated 

tooth decay among adults is even 

greater than that for kids so it’s great 

that little by little this profession is 

growing, and we have more provid-

ers who can treat the most basic 

dental needs that people have.”

New guidelines
Before the CODA guidelines, it was 

up to individual states to decide what 

they would allow of dental thera-

pists or even if therapists would be 

endorsed.

“What the accreditation stan-

dards really do is legitimize them,” 

said Dr. Frank Catalanotto, a pedi-

atric dentist and professor at the Uni-

versity of Florida. “The data on how 

well they perform and what they’re 

doing in Alaska and Minnesota is 

one form of legitimacy. But when 

you have accreditation standards, 

that’s saying an official body accred-

its all dental educational programs 

and agrees this is a very important 

program and should be held to what 

we call accreditation standards so 

the quality of the education is high.”

Also, a governing body establish-

ing guidelines provides a national 

standardization of the profession. 

CODA, established in 1975, is rec-

ognized by the U.S. Department of 

Education as the agency responsible 

for accrediting dental and dental-

related programs.

“The other key issue is uniformity 

across the country,” Dr. Catalanotto 

said. “One of the things I’m really 

pleased about with these standards is 

that we’ve got a two-year program in 

Alaska that has a clinical preceptorship 

program after. We’ve got a four-year 

program in Minnesota. This will start 

to standardize the length and quality of 

education across the country.”

Standards also legitimize the pro-

fession so states won’t have to debate 

whether or not this particular career 

is worthwhile.

“I think the standards really 

provide a green light many in the 

field have been waiting for,” Koppel-

man said. “It’s a green light for state 

legislators to feel comfortable autho-

rizing dental therapists because 

the national accrediting body that 

accredits all dental education institu-

tions says this is a valid profession 

worthy of standards. It’s a green light 

for academic institutions, universi-

ties, community colleges and other 

training institutions that would like 

to have dental therapy programs, 

but there was no validation of the 

programs. Because there were no 

standards, and academic institutions 

don’t like to offer non-accredited 

programs, it’s a green light for poten-

tial students interested in this profes-

sion. Dental therapists will be able 

to move from state to state as more 

states authorize these programs.”

Adopting accreditation standards 

not only establishes that level of 

education, but it was a huge change 

in the dental team.

National guidelines provide uniformity to a new type 

of dental profession.  [ by Robert Elsenpeter, contributing writer ]

CODA standards 
bring legitimacy 
to dental therapy 

MILAN ZEREMSKI / GETTY IMAGES
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“It was a paradigm shift,” said Dr. 

Colleen Brickle, Normandale Com-

munity College Dean of Health Sci-

ences. Normandale, in conjunction 

with Metropolitan State University, 

were two of the first to offer dental 

therapy education programs in Min-

nesota. “It was like a seismic shift 

happened that day. What it told me 

is that CODA is saying there is this 

new team member. I think the skies 

are going to open now. We’re going 

to see more dental therapy bills in the 

next year because now CODA has 

confirmed it.”

Addressing the need
Dental therapists grew from a need 

in underserved communities where 

there are no dental professionals (like 

rural areas) or where residents can’t 

afford dental care.

“There is an incredible mald-

istribution of dentists around the 

country,” Koppelman said. “Dentists 

tend to cluster in suburbs and urban 

areas, and there are a large swafts of 

the country where there are dentist 

shortages. The federal government 

estimates about 48 million people live 

in these dentist shortage areas so we 

need a way to get more providers to 

these areas where, truthfully, often-

times dentists don’t care to locate 

their practices. But if they can deploy 

a member of their dental team to 

these areas, that’s a major contribu-

tion to solving the access problem. 

A dental therapist will always work 

for a dentist. He or she will always be 

employed by a dentist. This is not an 

independent practitioner.”

In some cases, lack of dental cover-

age caused people to resort to extreme 

measures when care finally was 

needed.

“We started looking at emergency 

room data and found almost $5 mil-

lion was spent in one year by five area 

emergency rooms in the Twin Cities 

for dental or oral pain for treatable 

disease,” Dr. Brickle said. “It just 

doesn’t seem to make sense, and they 

were using it as a safety net.”

Christy Jo Fogarty is an advanced 

dental therapist at Children’s Dental 

Services in Minneapolis, which pro-

vides oral health services for children 

and families with low incomes. Fogarty 

said she was attracted to the profession 

after working as a contract hygienist 

throughout Minnesota.

“Anywhere I went, I was finding 

that people were having trouble 

accessing dental care. Everywhere,” 

Fogarty said. “Certainly the rural 

areas where there is a shortage of 

dentists but even the suburban 

areas because if they were on public 

assistance, the dentists couldn’t or 

wouldn’t take their insurance, and 

they couldn’t find any care. I wanted 

to find a way to open up some of that 

access.”

Fogarty, a hygienist for seven years, 

joined the first class of therapists and 

became the first advanced dental 

therapist in the country. 

Dental therapists earn a Bachelor 

of Science in dental hygiene and 

advanced dental therapists earn a 

master’s degree. The major difference 

between the two lies in their level of 

supervision. The dental therapists 

who have both dental hygiene and 

dental therapy licenses are even more 

attractive to employers.

“What we’re finding is that the 

graduates who are dual-licensed, 

right out of the chute, did not have 

any problems finding employment,” 

Fogarty said. “Mostly, that employ-

ment barrier had just to do with 

people not knowing how to incorpo-

rate a dental therapist into a practice. 

There is beginning to be a pretty good 

demand out there for them.”

Opposition
While there are many dental therapy 

supporters, not every one believes it is 

useful for the dental field.

The American Dental Association 

(ADA), while ultimately supporting 

CODA and its guidelines, still opposes 

the use of dental therapists. The ADA 

and most state dental associations have 

resisted allowing dental therapists to 

perform restorations and extractions, 

citing safety concerns.

In a statement, the ADA wrote, 

“The ADA believes it is in the best 

interests of the public that only 

dentists diagnose dental disease and 

perform surgical and irreversible 

procedures.”

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 44
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The ADA also noted several exist-

ing initiatives to serve the needs of 

underserved communities, including 

support of loan repayment assistance 

to attract dentists to those areas and 

the creation of the Community Den-

tal Health Coordination position.

The statement continued, “When 

it comes to affordability and access 

to health care, there is no one-size-

fits-all solution. That’s why the ADA 

launched Action for Dental Health, 

a nationwide, community-based 

movement that provides care now to 

those already suffering from dental 

disease, strengthens and expands 

the public/private safety net and 

brings dental health education and 

disease prevention into underserved 

communities.”

The ADA notes Action for Dental 

Health is already in place and ready 

to serve while dental therapists 

will take time to be ready. CODA 

estimates the earliest an existing or 

developing dental therapy program 

could be accredited is January 2017.

Dental therapists and their sup-

porters say the ADA’s objections are 

unfounded, stemming from fear.

“I think it was loss of power and 

control a little bit and maybe fear 

that it was going to impact their 

practices,” Dr. Brickle said. “It’s 

fear of the unknown, and it’s kind of 

like when dental hygienists came on 

board. When we first came out, that 

was kind of scary, and dentists didn’t 

want us. Now it’s so common. This 

was even more frightening because 

it really went into their scope: filling, 

restoring and extracting. It shouldn’t 

have been scary because the law says 

50 percent of a dental therapist’s or 

advanced dental therapists’ patient 

base, not the practice’s but theirs, has 

to be underserved public programs 

or in a health professional shortage 

area, and the whole reason for the 

legislation was access to care. It was 

never to compete with dentists. It 

was to work with them.”

Good for business
Not every doctor is opposed to den-

tal therapy. Dr. Catalanotto noted 

those dentists who are open to the 

new position see its benefits.

“Dentists who are familiar with 

and have read the literature on dental 

therapists like the program,” he said. 

“Dentists who work with dental ther-

apists like the program and the new 

model. Dentists who don’t have any 

knowledge, or are listening to what 

I call the ‘canned messages’ from the 

leadership of organized dentistry, 

don’t like the program. They are 

afraid of it. They’re getting the wrong 

information from their leadership.”

In spite of opposition to dental 

therapy, once the providers were 

added to practices, they have not 

only done their job well, but now 

doctors are seeking them out.

“My personal experience with 

private practice dentists I knew, and 

certainly had respectful relation-

ships with, was that most didn’t care 

one way or another, but organized 

dentistry certainly did oppose it,” 

Fogarty said. “There was a lot of 

resistance at first. Incorporating 

me into my first practice, where I 

still work, was challenging. A lot of 

dentists didn’t know what to make of 

this new provider.”

She says one of the dentists she 
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works with, who speaks about the 

benefits of dental therapists, was told 

in dental school that therapists were 

a bad idea.

“She was told this will be the end 

of the world and so bad for dentistry 

that she adamantly opposed it,” 

Fogarty said. “So when they brought 

a dental therapist on board at her 

practice, she really didn’t want much 

to do with it, and now she’s out there 

advocating for it. We are seeing that 

turnaround as people are exposed to 

dental therapists and realize we are 

well-skilled in our scope of practice.”

“Dental therapists are safe. They 

produce high-quality work,” Dr. 

Catalanotto said. “They are cost-

effective. But most dentists won’t 

even engage in the discussion. If they 

do, they use emotional sound bites to 

respond but not data. And that is a 

major concern to people like me and 

others who have looked carefully at 

the model. The CODA accreditation 

standards are going to be a next step 

in making those dentists stand up 

and take notice.”

One criticism of dental therapists 

is that they will be a financial drain 

on the practice. However, by per-

forming some of the basic services, 

the dentist is now free to accomplish 

more complex cases.

“Look at the business model of 

dentistry,” Koppelman said. “It’s a 

highly inefficient model. You have a 

dentist, who is a highly paid profes-

sional, drilling and filling teeth when 

you can have a quality care provider 

doing it at a lower rate. It’s the same 

equivalent with hygienists. Would 

you consider it strange that a dentist 

would spend the time to clean your 

teeth? We can say the same about 

treating basic tooth decay.”

The Pew Center on the States 

released a report in 2010 called “It 

Takes a Team.” The report included 

expert assessments of the dental 

industry and addressed the concerns 

of dental practices and the effect on 

incomes if they incorporate dental 

therapists. The experts’ conclusions: 

Any practice will see a profit.

“What is shown is that even if 

you have a therapist, you’re going 

to make money, but when you have 

somebody who’s both therapist and a 

dental hygienist, you can make even 

more money,” Dr. Brickle said.

Filling a void
In Minnesota, dental therapists have 

already become popular additions 

to dental practices. Dr. Brickle said 

she regularly hears from doctors 

who want to bring therapists to 

their practices and receives glowing 

reviews from doctors who already 

have therapists on staff.

“They’re going great guns because 

they’re having the dental therapists 

do all the public programs (and 

they can see other patients, too) 

while dentists are doing crowns 

and bridges and more complicated 

extractions and implants,” Dr. 

Brickle said. “So dentists are raising 

the bar on their practice because they 

see the higher end, and the therapist 

sees a public or community service. 

And now there are practices that had 

never seen public programs until 

they hired a dental therapist in the 

last couple years. I know it’s small, 

and it’s going to take some time, but 

it’s going to help.”

While the profession faced some 

early opposition, being out there 

doing the work is proving to be a 

strong affirmation of the therapists’ 

skills, professionalism and value.

“I think it’s us out there practicing 

and showing them that we are skilled 

professionals with a huge knowledge 

base, especially those of us who 

have been hygienists,” Fogarty 

said. “It’s that depth of knowledge I 

think they’ve come to understand is 

invaluable.”

For example, therapists, especially 

those who have hygiene experience, 

can discern problems others might 

not.

“There are things, like juvenile 

periodontitis, that I’m able to pick 

up on very quickly because I’ve seen 

it throughout my career,” Fogarty 

said. “Being in the field of dentistry 

for a multitude of years, you have a 

knowledge base that’s wonderful. 

We’re helping a lot of people. There 

was this fear that we would be so 

unsafe, and they’ve come to realize 

that, no, we’re very high-quality 

practitioners.”

Interest by hygienists
Because of the new CODA guide-

lines, hygienists interested in 

becoming therapists will have an 

easier time pursuing the career. The 

guidelines open the doors to state 

legislatures adopting the profession 

and to colleges and universities offer-

ing training programs. However, 

those seeking the title early on faced 

resistance.

“When this is all being so con-

troversial, dentists were playing off 

dental hygienists to stop it: ‘You’re 

going to lose your jobs’ or ‘you’re not 

going to have a job.’ So there’s a lot 

of fear, and there’s still a lot of myths 

out there,” Dr. Brickle said.

But now, more and more are 

interested in the career and willing to 

pursue it.

“They’re coming,” Dr. Brickle 

says. “They want to do it. There are 

dentists now saying, ‘Hey, if you go, 

I’ll help you with this.’ ”

In fact, Normandale and Met-

ropolitan University changed their 

program so therapists could get the 

training faster.

“It was 26 months at first,” Dr. 

Brickle said. “We’ve changed it sev-

eral times, and we now are full-time, 

and we get it done in 16 months. And 

that’s to help accommodate, maybe, 

a dental hygienist who lives in a rural 

area to come here, live for a short 

time and finish the program.”

The program has been successful 

enough to garner support for its 

expansion.

“We just got a huge $1.6 mil-

lion HRSA grant to really look at 

expanding it,” Dr. Brickle said. “It’s 

growing. It’s a big system change 

taking place, and then I think when 

dentists get more comfortable and 

understand it, we’ll be okay.”

Bringing others on board
Dental therapy originated in New 

Zealand in the 1920s in response 

to the country’s lack of readiness 

for World War I. Oral disease was 

rampant. The profession exists in 50 

other countries but didn’t come to 

the United States until it was intro-

duced in Alaska in 2003.

In Alaska, dental therapists are 

called dental health aide therapists 

and only serve Native Americans. 

The profession started in Minnesota 

in 2009 after a few years of effort, 

including that of Dr. Brickle.

While Dr. Brickle was lobbying 

the Minnesota State Legislature for 

its stamp of approval, the first class 

of dental therapists was well on its 

way to completion.

“I said, ‘No matter what, if it’s 

passed right away, these hygienists 

getting this degree will have a public 

health emphasis,’ ” Dr. Brickle said. 

“The first class of seven graduated 

before the legislation was passed 

because they were that dedicated. 

Talk about gutsy.”

In 2014, the Maine legislature 

approved dental therapists; however, 

it is still in the process of getting edu-

cation in place. Twenty other states 

are at various stages of approving 

dental therapists. 

Now, with the CODA guidelines, 

the path has been paved for other 

states.

“I just hope as people move for-

ward in states that they stay focused 

on the goal,” Dr. Brickle said. “It’s 

really about access. If you’re on the 

right path, and you get a lot of buy-in 

and stakeholders, it’s going to be 

fine.”

Dental therapists provide an 

invaluable service and get more than 

just a good salary for their efforts.

“It’s such a great profession,” 

Fogarty said. “I get a great paycheck, 

and I get hugs everyday from kids so 

you really can’t go wrong.” 
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D
id you know that 88 percent of 

consumers trust online reviews 

as much as personal recom-

mendations? Today, it’s absolutely 

critical for all dentists to be aware of 

what is being said about them online. 

And while patient reviews may fi rst 

come to mind, there are multiple ele-

ments that make up a dentist’s online 

identity. The practice website, social 

media accounts and even patient 

communication all work together 

with patient reviews to form a cohe-

sive digital presence

With that in mind, here are 10 

simple ways any dentist from novice 

to expert level can boost his or her 

online reputation without a signifi -

cant burden to the team’s workload 

or the practice’s bottom line.

Perform an online audit
Google both the dentist’s name and 

the practice name to fi nd out what, 

if anything, is already being shared 

online. Take notice of the names of 

the sites where the dentist’s name 

is mentioned or featured in a site 

profi le. Remember, some of these 

profi les have been automatically 

generated, so it is critical to note 

the degree to which each profi le is 

complete and correctly refl ects the 

practice’s address, phone number, 

offi ce hours, etc. Also, notice where 

on the search results page the prac-

tice website appears. This will help 

get a sense of what profi les already 

exist and what, if any, updates to the 

practice website are needed.

“Claim” each profi le
Whether a dentist realizes it or not, 

most review sites – Google and Yelp 

included – create listings for most 

businesses without any notice given 

to owners. It’s up to the owner, and in 

this case the dentist, to log in to each 

site, claim his/her profi le and update 

the practice information. Patients can 

often even leave reviews without the 

dentist being aware the profi le exists. 

Make sure your profi les on these 

consumer review sites are all claimed, 

completed and up to date with offi ce 

hours, location, pictures and links to 

the practice website.

Update the practice website
The practice website is critically 

important to a dentist’s online iden-

tity, and it needs to be updated for 

modern convenience. It should be 

responsive so that it’s easily accessed 

from all devices, computers, tablets 

and smartphones. There should also 

be links to the practice’s social media 

profi les as well as to online review 

sites. And most importantly, contact 

information should be correct and 

easy to fi nd on all pages, especially 

on the home page.

Actively ask for patient 
testimonials
Instead of passively hoping patients 

will post reviews, create a habit 

among the entire dental team of 

proactively asking each and every 

patient who ever gives a compli-

ment, no matter how simple or 

banal it might be, to post an online 

review. Even if you’ve asked before 

without that patient going through 

with actually posting a review, ask 

again – often it’s not that the patient 

doesn’t want to leave a review; they 

simply forget to do so. Sending 

post-appointment surveys are one 

effi cient way to prompt patients to 

post reviews. Another way to ask 

is by including reminders in the 

dental team’s email signatures or in 

practice newsletters, but nothing 

gets results like asking personally 

and following up with a one-to-one 

email request.

Utilize the power of Google
Unsure of which online review 

website(s) to concentrate on? Simply 

ask patients what sites they use most. 

When in doubt, Google is always 

a good option. It’s not only the 

most widely used search engine but 

Google reviews factor into the SEO 

strategy, helping increase the online 

visibility of the dentist. And you’ll 

notice looking through your practice 

management software database that 

many patients today have a Gmail 

account; if they already have a Gmail 

account, they can leave a review after 

logging into their email. So try fl ag-

ging patients with an @gmail.com 

handle; it’s easy to know which site 

to direct them to.

These hacks are the ultimate ways to create a robust 

online presence for your dental practice.  

10 ways to boost your 
online reputation
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Don’t forget about social media
Having active profiles on sites like 

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram 

helps dentists establish online 

authority, positioning them as the 

local oral health expert. Promote 

custom hashtags for patients to 

include in their Twitter and Ins-

tagram posts. Include photos and 

videos from around the office to 

leverage the popularity of visual 

marketing, but don’t forget to get 

a photo release from any patient 

before you use a photo of them. And 

remember, if patients post photos 

themselves there is no need for you to 

obtain a release. Make sure patients 

are able to “check in” to the practice 

on Facebook and encourage them to 

do so, especially with those photos 

and selfies! Finally, don’t be afraid 

to let individual personalities shine – 

that’s precisely what sets one dental 

office apart from the rest.

Incentivize the office staff
One way to get the entire office 

team involved and motivated to ask 

patients for reviews is to gameify 

it. Offer a reward to the team that 

is focused on a specific goal. For 

instance, if the practice garners one to 

two reviews per month consistently 

for six months, they win an office 

dinner out at a favorite restaurant, or 

gift cards to the local coffee shop. 

Simplify the process for 
patients
When a patient compliments the 

doctor/practice while in the office, 

go beyond responding with a “thank 

you”. Have the team member write 

down the patient’s feedback and 

email it to the patient along with a 

link to preferred review site(s), such 

as Yelp, Healthgrades, Google, 

Angie’s List or ZocDocs. By doing 

so, the patient has everything they 

need to quickly post their testimonial 

without a burdensome process. 

Encourage online engagement 
inside the practice
In addition to asking for reviews, 

offer free WiFi in the reception area. 

While no one should be waiting for 

too long, providing easy access to the 

Internet goes a long way in boost-

ing patient satisfaction, especially 

for moms who are waiting for their 

children. Also, display signs around 

the office to remind patients to con-

nect with the practice online through 

social media and review sites. 

Don’t get filtered
It’s easy for the dental team to get 

excited about a new initiative, but 

be careful! Getting a ton of online 

reviews all at once can actually do 

more harm than good. This can cause 

Yelp and other sites to “filter” or hide 

those reviews. Why? These sites use 

their own algorithms, which deter-

mine the credibility of reviews that 

are submitted, to filter the reviews, 

which can in effect block them from 

being seen if they are not deemed 

credible. What dentists need to strive 

for is consistency. Aim to get 1-3 new 

reviews each month, every month to 

build a steady stream of positive feed-

back and online social proof.

Being proactive and managing the 

practice’s online presence and repu-

tation is sure to benefit every dentist, 

but dentists should know they don’t 

need to do it on their own. There are 

terrific industry resources to partner 

with, including Sesame Communica-

tions (sesamecommunications.com), 

WEO Media (weomedia.com) and 

Officite (officite.com), each of whom 

specialize in helping dentists estab-

lish and maintain a stellar online 

presence. .
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A 
data breach in the dental 

industry isn’t just nerve-wrack-

ing. It’s also expensive and can 

potentially shut a practice down. The 

bad news is nearly every company 

will experience a data breach of some 

kind during the life of their company. 

This guide helps you to identify the 

type and severity of a data breach.

Across all business sectors in 

2014, there were approximately 783 

data breaches that resulted in 85 mil-

lion records being compromised. In 

the health care industry alone, there 

were 333 breaches and 8.2 million 

records compromised.

There’s a lot of confusion on what 

constitutes a breach in the health 

care industry. Under HIPAA, it is 

presumed an impermissible use or 

disclosure of protected health infor-

mation (PHI) is a breach unless the 

covered entity or business associate 

demonstrates there is a low probabil-

ity the PHI was compromised.

To make that determination, 

HIPAA mandates those organiza-

tions perform a risk assessment on at 

least the following four factors:

Assess the nature and extent of 
involved PHI and likelihood of 
identification
When determining the risk of harm 

to an individual, it’s important 

to determine what information 

was exposed and the likelihood of 

identification. Take a closer look at 

the PHI that was inappropriately 

disclosed or used. Is it more sensitive 

in nature? Does it include financial 

records? What was the level of 

detail in the record? Assessing this 

information will help to mandate 

the urgency in which you deal with 

the issue. For example, you’ll feel far 

more pressed to deal with a breach 

in financial records than you will 

to deal with a breach in outdated 

information.

This information is one step that 

will assist an organization in deter-

mining if there is a low risk the PHI 

was compromised. However, all four 

factors must be considered before a 

determination is made.

Determine the unauthorized 
person who used the PHI or to 
whom the disclosure was made
The next step involves tracing the 

breach back to the source and iden-

tifying the perpetrator and/or the 

person to whom the information was 

disclosed. This often occurs as a mis-

These tips can help you during an extremely 

difficult time.  [ by Dr. Lorne Lavine ]

4 crucial steps 
for dealing with 
a data breach
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“
     Across all business sectors in 2014, there 
were approximately 783 data breaches 
that resulted in 85 million records being 
compromised. In the health care industry 
alone, there were 333 breaches.”
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take on the part of the employee.

For example, an employee who 

meant to send an encrypted email 

file to the acting physician may have 

mistakenly sent it to a different party 

or included unauthorized personnel 

in the email correspondence. If this 

is the case, it’s fairly simple to trace it 

back to the source. From there, steps 

can be taken to reinforce policies to 

rectify the situation.

Other times, the impermissible use 

or disclosure involves a third party. 

Determining who received the PHI is 

an important factor as it may weigh 

heavily toward a decision that the 

data had a low probability of being 

compromised.

Establish whether the PHI was 
actually acquired or viewed
The best-case scenario is the breached 

data is never viewed or acquired. This 

may happen, for example, if a laptop 

that was stolen or lost is returned, 

but it is determined an unauthorized 

person never opened it. This is going 

to be a factor in determining if the 

PHI was compromised.

At times, a forensic data analysis 

can determine whether or not the 

information was accessed, viewed, 

acquired, altered, transferred or 

otherwise compromised. This step, 

combined with the other three, 

can help you determine whether a 

breach actually occurred. 

Evaluate the extent to which 
the risk to the PHI has been 
mitigated
All risks to the PHI should be miti-

gated to reduce legal implications 

and protect the information.  The 

responsible covered entity could 

request a letter of attestation that 

the PHI was destroyed.

This step depends a lot on the third 

party’s actions following the data 

breach and its willingness to cooper-

ate with efforts to mend the situation.

After all four steps have been 

considered and documented, the 

covered entity or business associ-

ate must, in good faith, make the 

determination whether there was 

a low probability the PHI was 

compromised. If the covered entity 

or third party cannot make that 

determination, breach notification 

is required.
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WE ARE IN THE MIDST OF A REVOLU-

TION in the dental software industry 

that is dictating the way groups and 

practices run their operations and 

do business. Some of these changes 

include software certification test-

ing, advanced clinical and EHR 

features, cloud technology, better 

imaging integration, improved cash 

flow and risk reduction, higher 

levels of security and more advanced 

technology platforms. Some dental 

vendors are embracing these changes 

and continuing to innovate in order 

to provide their customers with the 

most up-to-date solutions. 

However, some vendors are choos-

ing not to spend the time, resources 

or investment it takes to keep up with 

technology innovation because they 

are comfortable with things the way 

they are. In addition,  many groups 

and practices have complained about 

continual poor customer support 

and service. 

The question is, which category 

does your present software vendor 

fall into: vendors that embrace 

change or those that resist it? 

Because of this software revolution, 

informed groups and practices are 

reevaluating their present software 

solutions and comparing to see if 

there are better alternatives on the 

market. In fact, you are doing your-

self a disservice if you don’t at least 

question if you have the best, most 

flexible solution and if your vendor is 

committed to the future.

This past year, I’ve had more and 

more groups and practices coming to 

me looking for help with reevaluat-

ing their software situation. This is 

not to say that their present vendors 

and associated dental software sys-

tems are not ultimately what would 

serve them best. But with the amount 

of innovation in dental software 

it is definitely worth it to see if you 

should stick with what you have or 

if there are greener pastures. There 

is an old saying “if it ain’t broke 

don’t fix it.” But I don’t believe this 

applies to technology innovation as 

improved and innovative software 

technology has helped practices 

improve their operations, patient 

care and bottom line.

Lessons learned
Patterns seem to be emerging in our 

dental software industry. Years ago 

in the medical industry a few vendors 

dominated the market. As practices 

had increasing needs for better oper-

ational efficiency, better cash flow 

and improved patient care, there was 

a need for more sophisticated and 

advanced medical software. This 

opened up the door for a new genera-

tion of software vendors with better 

ideas and technologies. 

Some of these newer vendors have 

evolved into the most successful 

companies in the medical software 

industry. On the other hand, other 

established vendors that had good 

market share at the time but refused 

to innovate aren’t around anymore. 

There were also cases where older 

established companies, which did 

not have timely innovation, found 

themselves licensing software from 

some of the newer more advanced 

technology companies. We could 

very well see the same trend in our 

dental software industry.

Are you being held hostage?
Many groups or practices want to 

look at new software but are fearful 

that they can’t change because their 

vendor had convinced them that 

it would be too difficult to move 

their administrative, financial and 

patient information over to the new 

vendor. To me this is tantamount to 

being held hostage by your vendor. 

In a perfect world, you would have 

negotiated a “transition clause” in 

your original software agreement 

that allows you to get your data 

electronically from your vendor. 

However, most groups and practices 

don’t think to have this written into 

their contracts. 

But, even if you don’t have one of 

these transition clauses in your origi-

nal agreement, don’t let your vendor 

bully you into thinking that you need 

to stay with their software forever. 

Vendors realize that customers do 

change software systems and from a 

customer service standpoint should 

work with you to help you through 

this transition. It is reasonable to pay 

them for their time and assistance. 

However, if you determine that the 

present system is not adequate for 

your long-term needs and you want 

to move on then you should do so.

Do I have the time?
Another reason some groups and 

practices choose to not look past 

what they presently have is because 

of the time it takes to evaluate and 

select new software. Change can 

be stressful. But if we didn’t invest 

the time and energy into changes 

which our practices need, then where 

would this industry be? There are 

proven processes that have been used 

for years to help groups and practices 

evaluate and select software with 

minimal effort and in a timely fash-

ion. There is also a new generation 

of online tools such as dentalsoft-

warecompare.com that can provide 

information to help you evaluate 

your options.

Opportunity for a better contract
There is a good chance that the 

original contract you signed with 

your dental software vendor is one 

sided and gives the upper hand to the 

vendor. Even if you had an attorney 

help you with this, there is a chance 

the contract is inadequate if your 

attorney did not have software con-

tract experience. This is your chance 

to get better contract terms. Whether 

you are looking at a new vendor or 

getting updated software from your 

present vendor, the opportunity is 

there to finally get terms that level 

the playing field with your vendor. 

It is possible that your present 

software vendor could be offering 

you the next generation of advanced 

software. But, considering the grow-

ing importance of software in the 

future of your practice, don’t you 

owe it to yourself to at least compare 

what’s available on the market? 
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Evaluating whether or not your software vendor is the best 

fit for your practice can have huge benefits. [ by Mike Uretz ]

Is it time to switch 
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BRIEF SUMMARY. [See Package Insert For Full Prescribing Information]
USE
Articadent® is indicated for local, infiltrative, or conductive anesthesia in both simple and complex dental

procedures. For most routine dental procedures, Articadent® with epinephrine 1:200,000 is preferred.

with epinephrine 1:100,000 is preferred during operative or surgical procedures when

improved visualization of the surgical field is desirable.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
is contraindicated in patients with a known history of hypersensitivity to local anesthetics of

the amide type, or in patients with known hypersensitivity to sodium metabisulfite.

WARNINGS
Accidental intravascular injection may be associated with convulsions, followed by central nerv-
ous system or cardiorespiratory depression and coma, progressing ultimately to respiratory
arrest. Dental practitioners and/or clinicians who employ local anesthetic agents should be well
versed in diagnosis and management of emergencies that may arise from their use. Resuscitative
equipment, oxygen, and other resuscitative drugs should be available for immediate use.

Intravascular injections should be avoided. To avoid intravascular injection, aspiration should be performed

before Articadent® is injected.The needle must be repositioned until no return of blood can be elicited by

aspiration. Note, however, that the absence of blood in the syringe does not guarantee that intravascular

injection has been avoided.

contains epinephrine that can cause local tissue necrosis or systemic toxicity. Usual precau-

tions for epinephrine administration should be observed.

contains sodium metabisulfite, a sulfite that may cause allergic-type reactions including ana-

phylactic symptoms and life-threatening or less severe asthmatic episodes in certain susceptible people.

The overall prevalence of sulfite sensitivity in the general population is unknown. Sulfite sensitivity is seen

more frequently in asthmatic than in non-asthmatic people.

, along with other local anesthetics, is capable of producing methemoglobinemia.
The clinical signs of methemoglobinemia are cyanosis of the nail beds and lips, fatigue and weak-
ness. If methemoglobinemia does not respond to administration of oxygen, administration of
methylene blue intravenously 1-2 mg/kg body weight over a 5 minute period is recommended.

The American Heart Association has made the following recommendation regarding the use of local

anesthetics with vasoconstrictors in patients with ischemic heart disease: “Vasoconstrictor agents should

be used in local anesthesia solutions during dental practice only when it is clear that the procedure will be

shortened or the analgesia rendered more profound. When a vasoconstrictor is indicated, extreme care

should be taken to avoid intravascular injection. The minimum possible amount of vasoconstrictor should

be used.” (Kaplan, EL, editor: Cardiovascular disease in dental practice, Dallas 1986, American Heart

Association.)

PRECAUTIONS
General: Resuscitative equipment, oxygen, and other resuscitative drugs should be available for immedi-

ate use (see WARNINGS). The lowest dosage that results in effective anesthesia should be used to avoid

high plasma levels and serious adverse effects. Repeated doses of Articadent® may cause significant

increases in blood levels with each repeated dose because of possible accumulation of the drug or its

metabolites. Tolerance to elevated blood levels varies with the status of the patient.

Debilitated patients, elderly patients, acutely ill patients and pediatric patients should be given reduced

doses commensurate with their age and physical condition.

Articadent® should be used with caution in patients with heart block.

Local anesthetic solutions, such as Articadent®, containing a vasoconstrictor should be used cautiously.

Patients with peripheral vascular disease and those with hypertensive vascular disease may exhibit exag-

gerated vasoconstrictor response. Ischemic injury or necrosis may result. Articadent® should be used

with caution in patients during or following the administration of potent general anesthetic agents, since

cardiac arrhythmias may occur under such conditions.

Systemic absorption of local anesthetics can produce effects on the central nervous and cardiovascular

systems. At blood concentrations achieved with therapeutic doses, changes in cardiac conduction,

excitability, refractoriness, contractility, and peripheral vascular resistance are minimal. However, toxic

blood concentrations depress cardiac conduction and excitability, which may lead to atrioventricular block,

ventricular arrhythmias, and cardiac arrest, possibly resulting in fatalities. In addition, myocardial contractili-

ty is depressed and peripheral vasodilation occurs, leading to decreased cardiac output and arterial blood

pressure.

Careful and constant monitoring of cardiovascular and respiratory (adequacy of ventilation) vital signs and

the patient's state of consciousness should be performed after each local anesthetic injection. It should be

kept in mind at such times that restlessness, anxiety, tinnitus, dizziness, blurred vision, tremors, depres-

sion, or drowsiness may be early warning signs of central nervous system toxicity.

In vitro studies show that about 5% to 10% of articaine is metabolized by the human liver microsomal

P450 isoenzyme system. However, because no studies have been performed in patients with liver dys-

function, caution should be used in patients with severe hepatic disease.

Articadent® should also be used with caution in patients with impaired cardiovascular function since they

may be less able to compensate for functional changes associated with the prolongation of A-V conduc-

tion produced by these drugs.

Small doses of local anesthetics injected in dental blocks may produce adverse reactions similar to sys-

temic toxicity seen with unintentional intravascular injections of larger doses. Confusion, convulsions, respi-

ratory depression and/or respiratory arrest, and cardiovascular stimulation or depression have been

reported.These reactions may be due to intra-arterial injection of the local anesthetic with retrograde flow

to the cerebral circulation. Patients receiving these blocks should be observed constantly. Resuscitative

equipment and personnel for treating adverse reactions should be immediately available.

Dosage recommendations should not be exceeded (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION in package

insert).

Information for Patients:
r The patient should be informed in advance of the possibility of temporary loss of sensation and

muscle function following infiltration and nerve block injections.

r Patients should be instructed not to eat or drink until normal sensation returns.

Clinically Significant Drug Interactions: The administration of local anesthetic solutions containing epi-

nephrine to patients receiving monoamine oxidase inhibitors, nonselective beta adrenergic antagonists or

tricyclic antidepressants may produce severe, prolonged hypertension. Phenothiazines and butyrophe-

nones may reduce or reverse the pressor effect of epinephrine. Concurrent use of these agents should

generally be avoided. In situations when concurrent therapy is necessary, careful patient monitoring is

essential.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Studies to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of

articaine HCI in animals have not been conducted. Five standard mutagenicity tests, including three in

vitro tests (the nonmammalian Ames test, the mammalian Chinese hamster ovary chromosomal aberra-

tion test and a mammalian gene mutation test with articaine HCl) and two in vivo mouse micronucleous

tests (one with Articadent® with epinephrine 1:100,000 and one with articaine HCl alone) showed no

mutagenic effects. No effects on male or female fertility were observed in rats for Articadent® with epi-

nephrine 1:100,000 administered subcutaneously in doses up to 80 mg/kg/day (approximately two times

the maximum male and female recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis).

Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Category C.

In developmental studies, no embryofetal toxicities were observed when Articadent® with epinephrine

1:100,000 was administered subcutaneously throughout organogenesis at doses up to 40 mg/kg in rab-

bits and 80 mg/kg in rats (approximately 2 times the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2

basis). In rabbits, 80 mg/kg (approximately 4 times the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2

basis) did cause fetal death and increase fetal skeletal variations, but these effects may be attributable to

the severe maternal toxicity, including seizures, observed at this dose.

When articaine hydrochloride was administered subcutaneously to rats throughout gestation and lactation,

80 mg/kg (approximately 2 times the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis) increased

the number of stillbirths and adversely affected passive avoidance, a measure of learning, in pups. This

dose also produced severe maternal toxicity in some animals. A dose of 40 mg/kg (approximately equal to

the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis) did not produce these effects. A similar

study using Articadent® with epinephrine 1:100,000 rather than articaine hydrochloride alone produced

maternal toxicity, but no effects on offspring.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Animal reproduction studies are

not always predictive of human response. Articadent® should be used during pregnancy only if the

potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

OVERDOSAGE
Acute emergencies from local anesthetics are generally related to high plasma levels encountered during

therapeutic use of local anesthetics or to unintended subarachnoid injection of local anesthetic solution

(see WARNINGS, PRECAUTIONS; General and ADVERSE REACTIONS).

Management of Local Anesthetic Emergencies: The first consideration is prevention, best accom-

plished by careful and constant monitoring of cardiovascular and respiratory vital signs and the patient's

state of consciousness after each local anesthetic injection. At the first sign of change, oxygen should be

administered.

The first step in the management of convulsions, as well as hypoventilation, consists of immediate atten-

tion to the maintenance of a patient airway and assisted or controlled ventilation as needed.The adequacy

of the circulation should be assessed. Should convulsions persist despite adequate respiratory support,

treatment with appropriate anticonvulsant therapy is indicated.The practitioner should be familiar, prior to

the use of local anesthetics, with the use of anticonvulsant drugs. Supportive treatment of circulatory

depression may require administration of intravenous fluids and, when appropriate, a vasopressor.

If not treated immediately, both convulsions and cardiovascular depression can result in hypoxia, acidosis,

bradycardia, arrhythmias and cardiac arrest. If cardiac arrest should occur, standard cardiopulmonary

resuscitative measures should be instituted.

HOW SUPPLIED

Articadent® (articaine HCl and epinephrine) Injection is available in 1.7 mL single use glass 

cartridges, packaged in boxes of 50 cartridges in the following two strengths:

NDC 66312-602-16  Articadent® containing articaine HCl 4% (40 mg/mL) and epinephrine 1:200,000

(as epinephrine bitartrate 0.009 mg/mL)

NDC 66312-601-16  Articadent® containing articaine HCl 4% (40 mg/mL) and epinephrine 1:100,000

(as epinephrine bitartrate 0.018 mg/mL)

Articadent
®

 (articaine HCl and epinephrine) Injection; 

Intraoral Submucosal Injection
Articaine hydrochloride 4% and epinephrine 1:200,000

Articaine hydrochloride 4% and epinephrine 1:100,000

Articadent®

Articadent®

Articadent®

Articadent®

Articadent®

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether articaine is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are

excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when Articadent® is administered to a nursing

woman.

Pediatric Use: In clinical trials, 61 pediatric patients between the ages of 4 and 16 years received

 with epinephrine 1:100,000. Among these pediatric patients, doses from 0.76 mg/kg to 5.65

mg/kg (0.9 to 5.1 mL) were administered safely to 51 patients for simple procedures and doses between

0.37 mg/kg and 7.48 mg/kg (0.7 to 3.9 mL) were administered safely to 10 patients for complex proce-

dures. However, there was insufficient exposure to Articadent® with epinephrine 1:100,000 at doses

greater than 7.00 mg/kg in order to assess its safety in pediatric patients. No unusual adverse events were

noted in these patients. Approximately 13% of these pediatric patients required additional injections of

anesthetic for complete anesthesia. Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients below the age of 4 years

have not been established. Dosages in pediatric patients should be reduced, commensurate with age,

body weight, and physical condition. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION in package insert.

Geriatric Use: In clinical trials, 54 patients between the ages of 65 and 75 years, and 11 patients 75

years and over received Articadent® with epinephrine 1:100,000. Among all patients between 65 and 75

years, doses from 0.43 mg/kg to 4.76 mg/kg (0.9 to 11.9 mL) were administered safely to 35 patients for

simple procedures and doses from 1.05 mg/kg to 4.27 mg/kg (1.3 to 6.8 mL) were administered safely to

19 patients for complex procedures. Among the 11 patients ≥ 75 years old, doses from 0.78 mg/kg to 4.76

mg/kg (1.3 to 11.9 mL) were administered safely to 7 patients for simple procedures and doses of 1.12

mg/kg to 2.17 mg/kg (1.3 to 5.1 mL) were safely administered to 4 patients for complex procedures.

No overall differences in safety or effectiveness were observed between elderly subjects and younger sub-

jects, and other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in responses between the elder-

ly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out.

Approximately 6% of patients between the ages of 65 and 75 years and none of the 11 patients 75 years

of age or older required additional injections of anesthetic for complete anesthesia compared with 11% of

patients between 17 and 65 years old who required additional injections.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Reactions to Articadent® are characteristic of those associated with other amide-type local anesthetics.

Adverse reactions to this group of drugs may also result from excessive plasma levels (which may be due

to overdosage, unintentional intravascular injection, or slow metabolic degradation), injection technique,

volume of injection, hypersensitivity, or may be idiosyncratic.

The reported adverse events are derived from clinical trials in the US and UK.Table 1 displays the

adverse events reported in clinical trials where 882 individuals were exposed to Articadent® with epi-

nephrine 1:100,000 and Table 2 displays the adverse events reported in clinical trials where 182 individu-

als were exposed to Articadent® with epinephrine 1:100,000 and 179 individuals were exposed to

with epinephrine 1:200,000.

Table 1. Adverse Events in controlled
trials with an incidence of 1% or greater
in patients administered Articadent®

with epinephrine 1:100,000.

The following list includes adverse and intercurrent events that were recorded in 1 or more patients, but

occurred at an overall rate of less than one percent, and were considered clinically relevant.

Body as a Whole: abdominal pain, accidental injury, asthenia, back pain, injection site pain, burning sen-

sation above injection site, malaise, neck pain.

Cardiovascular System: hemorrhage, migraine, syncope, tachycardia, elevated blood pressure.

Digestive System: constipation, diarrhea, dyspepsia, glossitis, gum hemorrhage, mouth ulceration, nau-

sea, stomatitis, tongue edemas, tooth disorder, vomiting.

Hemic and Lymphatic System: ecchymosis, lymphadenopathy.

Metabolic and Nutritional System: edema, thirst.

Musculoskeletal System: arthralgia, myalgia, osteomyelitis.

Nervous System: dizziness, dry mouth, facial paralysis, hyperesthesia, increased salivation, nervous-

ness, neuropathy, paresthesia, somnolence, exacerbation of Kearns-Sayre Syndrome.

Respiratory System: pharyngitis, rhinitis, sinus pain, sinus congestion.

Skin and Appendages: pruritus, skin disorder.

Special Senses: ear pain, taste perversion.

Urogenital System: dysmenorrhea.

Persistent paresthesias of the lips, tongue, and oral tissues have been reported with use of articaine

hydrochloride, with slow, incomplete, or no recovery.These post-marketing events have been reported

chiefly following nerve blocks in the mandible and have involved the trigeminal nerve and its branches.

Body System Articadent® with
epinephrine 1:100,000
N (%)

Number of patients     882 (100%)

Body as a whole

Face Edema 13 (1%)

Headache 31 (4%)

Infection 10 (1%)

Pain 114 (13%)
Digestive system

Gingivitis 13 (1%)

Nervous system

Paresthesia 11 (1%)

Table 2. Adverse Events in controlled trials with an
incidence of 1% or greater in patients administered
Articadent® with epinephrine 1:100,000 and
Articadent® with epinephrine 1:200,000.

Number of patients          Articadent® with     Articadent® with
exposed to drug epinephrine              epinephrine

1:100,000 (N=182)   1:200,000 (N=179)

Number of patients that
reported any Adverse
Event 35 33
Pain 14 (7.6%) 11 (6.1%)
Headache 6 (3.2%) 9 (5.0%)
Positive blood aspiration
into syringe 6 (3.2%) 3 (1.6%)
Swelling 5 (2.7%) 3 (1.6%)
Trismus 3 (1.6%) 1 (0.5%)
Nausea and emesis           0 (0%) 3 (1.6%)
Sleepiness 1 (0.5%) 2 (1.1%)
Numbness and tingling      2 (1.0%) 1 (0.5%)
Palpitation 2 (1.0%) 0 (0%)
Ear symptoms (earache,
otitis media) 2 (1.0%) 1 (0.5%)

Cough, persistent cough    2 (1.0%) 0 (0%)

Articadent®

   Articadent®

Manufactured for:

DENTSPLY Pharmaceutical, York, PA 17404 by

Novocol Pharmaceutical of Canada, Inc.

Cambridge, Ontario Canada N1R 6X3  B_S(2639-4) 12/2014

Hypoesthesia has been reported with use of articaine, especially in pediatric age groups, which is usually

reversible. Prolonged numbness can result in soft tissue injuries such as that of the lips and tongue in 

these age groups.

Ischemic injury and necrosis have been described following use of articaine with epinephrine and have 

been postulated to be due to vascular spasm of terminal arterial branches. Paralysis of ocular muscles has 

been reported, especially after posterior, superior alveolar injections of articaine during dental anesthesia.

Symptoms include diplopia, mydriasis, ptosis, and difficulty in abduction of the affected eye. These

symptoms have been described as developing immediately after injection of the anesthetic solution and

persisting one minute to several hours, with generally complete recovery.

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA.  Visit MedWatch 

at http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/default.htm or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
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Local anesthetic for periodontal administration 
Not for injection.

(lidocaine and prilocaine periodontal gel) 2.5% / 2.5% 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Oraqix®   is an amide local anesthetic indicated  for  adults  who  require  localized  anesthesia  in  

periodontal  pockets  during scaling and/or root planing.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Oraqix®    is  contraindicated  in  patients  with  a  known  history  of  hypersensitivity  to  local 
anesthetics of the amide type or to any other component of the product.

WARNINGS
Prilocaine    can    cause    elevated   methemoglobin    levels    particularly    in    conjunction    with 
methemoglobin-inducing  agents.  Methemoglobinemia  has  also  been  reported  in  a  few 
cases    in    association    with    lidocaine    treatment.    Patients    with    glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase   deficiency   or   congenital   or   idiopathic   methemoglobinemia   are   more 
susceptible  to  drug-induced  methemoglobinemia.  Oraqix®    should  not  be  used  in  those 
patients  with  congenital  or  idiopathic  methemoglobinemia  and  in  infants  under  the  age  of 
twelve months who are receiving treatment with methemoglobin-inducing agents. Signs and 
symptoms of methemoglobinemia may be delayed some hours after exposure. Initial signs and 
symptoms of methemoglobinemia  are characterized by a slate grey cyanosis seen in, 
e.g.,  buccal  mucous  membranes,  lips  and  nail  beds.  In  severe  cases  symptoms  may 
include  central  cyanosis,  headache,  lethargy,  dizziness,  fatigue,  syncope,  dyspnea,  CNS 
depression, seizures, dysrhythmia and shock. Methemoglobinemia should be considered if 
central cyanosis unresponsive to oxygen therapy occurs, especially if metHb-inducing agents 
have been used. Calculated oxygen saturation and pulse oximetry are inaccurate in the setting 
of  methemoglobinemia.  The  diagnosis  can  be  confirmed  by  an  elevated  methemoglobin 
level measured with co-oximetry. Normally, metHb levels are <1%, and cyanosis may not 
be   evident   until   a   level   of   at   least   10%   is   present.   The   development   of 
methemoglobinemia is generally dose related. The individual maximum level of metHb 
in blood ranged from 0.8% to 1.7% following administration of the maximum dose of 8.5 g 
Oraqix®.

Management of Methemoglobinemia: Clinically significant symptoms of methemoglobinemia 
should  be  treated  with  a  standard  clinical  regimen  such  as  a  slow  intravenous  infection  of 
methylene blue at a dosage of 1-2 mg/kg given over a five minute period.

Patients    taking    drugs    associated    with    drug-induced    methemoglobinemia    such    as 
sulfonamides,  acetaminophen,  acetanilide,  aniline  dyes,  benzocaine,  chloroquine,  dapsone, 
naphthalene, nitrates and nitrites, nitrofurantoin, nitroglycerin, nitroprusside, pamaquine, 
para-aminosalicylic  acid,  phenacetin, phenobarbital, phenytoin, primaquine, and quinine are also 
at greater risk for developing methemoglobinemia. Treatment with Oraqix®  should be avoided in 
patients with any of the above conditions or with a previous history of problems in connection 
with prilocaine treatment.

PRECAUTIONS

General:  DO  NOT  INJECT  Oraqix®  should not be used with standard dental syringes. Only 
use this product with the Oraqix® blunt-tipped applicator. Allergic and anaphylactic reactions 
associated with lidocaine or prilocaine in Oraqix® can occur.  These reactions may be characterized 
by urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm, and shock. If these reactions occur they should be 
managed by conventional means.

Oraqix®  coming in contact with the eye should be avoided because animal studies have 
demonstrated severe eye irritation. A loss of protective reflexes may allow corneal irritation 
and potential abrasion. If eye contact occurs, immediately rinse the eye with water or saline 
and  protect  it  until  normal  sensation  returns.  In  addition,  the  patient  should  be  evaluated  by  an 
ophthalmologist, as indicated.

However, Oraqix®  should be used with caution in patients with a history of drug sensitivities, 
especially if the etiologic agent is uncertain.

Patients   with   severe   hepatic   disease   are   at   greater   risk   of   developing   toxic   plasma 
concentrations of lidocaine and prilocaine.

Information for Patients: Patients should be cautioned to avoid injury to the treated area, or 
exposure to extreme hot or cold temperatures, until complete sensation has returned.

Drug  Interactions:  Oraqix®   should  be  used  with  caution  in  combination  with  dental 
injection  anesthesia,  other  local  anesthetics,  or  agents  structurally  related  to  local  anesthetics, 
e.g.,  Class 1  antiarrhythmics  such  as  tocainide  and  mexiletine,  as  the  toxic  effects  of  these 
drugs are likely to be additive and potentially synergistic. 

CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY:

Carcinogenesis   -   Long-term   studies   in   animals   have   not   been   performed   to   evaluate   the 
carcinogenic potential of either lidocaine or prilocaine. Chronic oral toxicity studies of o-toluidine, 
a metabolite of prilocaine, have shown that this compound is a carcinogen in  both mice 
and rats. The tumors associated with o-toluidine included hepatocarcinomas/ adenomas 
in  female  mice,  multiple  occurrences  of  hemangiosarcomas/hemangiomas  in  both 
sexes  of  mice,  sarcomas  of  multiple  organs, transitional-cell carcinomas/papillomas of urinary 
bladder  in  both  sexes  of  rats,  subcutaneous  fibromas/fibrosarcomas  and  mesotheliomas  in

male  rats,  and  mammary  gland  fibroadenomas/adenomas  in  female  rats.  These  findings 
were  observed  at  the  lowest  tested  dose  of  150  mg/kg/day  or  greater  over  two  years 
(estimated   daily   exposures   in   mice   and   rats   were   approximately   6   and   12   times, 
respectively, the estimated exposure to o-toluidine at the maximum recommended human dose 
of 8.5g of Oraqix® gel on a mg/m2 basis). Complete conversion of prilocaine to its metabolite o-
toluidine on a molar basis is assumed. This gives a conversion on a weight basis of about 50% 
for prilocaine base (dependent on the molecular weights, i.e. 220 for prilocaine base and 107 
for o-toluidine).

Mutagenesis  - o-Toluidine, metabolite of prilocaine, was positive in Escherichia coli DNA repair 
and  phage-induction  assays.  Urine  concentrates  from  rats  treated  orally  with  300  mg/kg  o-
toluidine were mutagenic to Salmonella typhimurium in the presence of metabolic activation. 
Several  other  tests  on  o-toluidine,   including  reverse  mutations  in  five  different  Salmonella 
typhimurium strains with or without metabolic activation, and single strand breaks in DNA of V79 
Chinese hamster cells, were negative.

USE IN PREGNANCY:
Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B
There  are  no  adequate  and  well-controlled  studies  in  pregnant  women.  Because  animal 
reproduction  studies  are  not  always  predictive  of  human  response,  Oraqix®   should  be 
used during pregnancy only if the benefits outweigh the risks.

Nursing Mothers: Lidocaine and, possibly, prilocaine are excreted in breast milk. Caution should be 
exercised when Oraqix®  is administered to nursing women.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established. Very 
young children are more susceptible to methemoglobinemia. There have been reports of clinically 
significant  methemoglobinemia  in  infants  and  children  following  excessive  applications  of 
lidocaine 2.5% topical cream (See WARNINGS).

Geriatric Use: In general, dose selection  for an elderly patient  should be cautious, usually 
starting at the low end of the dosing range, reflecting the greater frequency of decreased 
hepatic, renal, or cardiac function, and of concomitant disease or other drug therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
A causal relationship between the reported adverse reactions and Oraqix®  could neither be 
established nor ruled out.

Following  SRP  treatment  with  Oraqix®   in  391  patients,  the  most  frequent  adverse  events  were 
local  reactions  in  the  oral  cavity.  These  events,  which  occurred  in  approximately  15%  of 
patients,  included  pain,  soreness,  irritation,  numbness,  vesicles,  ulcerations,  edema 
and/or  redness  in  the  treated  area.  Of  the  391  patients  treated  with  Oraqix®,  five 
developed  ulcerative  lesions and two developed vesicles of mild to moderate severity near 
the site of SRP. In addition, ulcerative lesions in or near the treated area were also reported 
for three out of 168 patients who  received  placebo.  Other  symptoms  reported  in  more 
than  one  patient  were  headache,  taste  perversion,  nausea,  fatigue,  flu,  respiratory 
infection, musculoskeletal pain and accident/injury.

OVERDOSAGE
Local anesthetic toxicity emergency: If  other  local anesthetics are administered at the same 
time as Oraqix, e.g. topically or by injection, the toxic effects are thought to be additive and 
could  result  in  an  overdose  with  systemic  toxic  reactions.  There  is  generally  an  increase  in 
severity  of  symptoms  with  increasing  plasma  concentrations  of  lidocaine  and/or  prilocaine. 
Systemic CNS toxicity may occur over a range of plasma concentrations of local anesthetics. 
CNS toxicity may typically be found around 5000 ng/mL of lidocaine, however a small number 
of   patients    reportedly   may    show    signs   of    toxicity   at   approximately   1000   ng/mL. 
Pharmacological  thresholds  for prilocaine  are poorly defined.  Central nervous  system  (CNS) 
symptoms  usually  precede  cardiovascular  manifestations.  The  plasma  level  of  lidocaine 
observed  after  the  maximum  recommended  dose  (5 cartridges)  of  Oraqix®  in  11  patients 
exposed over 3 hours ranged from 157-552 ng/mL with a mean of 284 ng/mL ± 122 SD. The 
corresponding figure for prilocaine was 53-181 ng/mL with a mean of 106 ± 45 SD. 

Clinical  symptoms  of  systemic  toxicity  include  CNS  excitation  and/or  depression  (light-
headedness,  hyperacusis,  visual  disturbances,  muscular  tremors,  and  general  convulsions). 
Lidocaine and/or prilocaine may cause decreases in cardiac output, total peripheral resistance 
and mean arterial pressure. These changes may be attributable to direct depressant effects of 
these  local  anesthetic  agents  on  the  cardiovascular  system.  Cardiovascular  manifestations 
may include hypotension, bradycardia, arrhythmia, and cardiovascular collapse.

Management of Local Anesthetic Emergencies: Should severe CNS or cardiovascular symptoms 
occur, these may be treated symptomatically by, for example, the administration of anticonvulsive 
drugs, respiratory support and/or cardiovascular resuscitation as necessary.

DO NOT FREEZE. Some components of Oraqix® may precipitate if cartridges  are frozen. Cartridges
should not be used if they contain a precipitate.

Do not use dental cartridge warmers with Oraqix®. The heat will cause the product to gel.

Rx only

Manufactured for: DENTSPLY PharmaceuticalYork, PA 17404 
By: Recipharm Karlskoga AB Karlskoga Sweden
Rev. 09/2010                                                                                                BSB481230080
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How dental professionals are utilizing updated 

equipment and technology to make a difference.

THE POWER TO  

CHANGE LIVES

A
s millennials are becoming more 

important to our practices, it 

is vital to understand how and 

where we can get their attention.

The answer? The Internet. Con-

sequently, it’s more important now 

than ever to increase your dental 

practice’s presence online as that is 

where you are going to find the next 

generation of patients.

Practice marketing software like 

RevenueWell focuses on this goal 

and offers a solution for dental 

practices. That solution is to increase 

your presence on social media.

Social media mania
Social media is everywhere. I’m not 

even sure I could name 10 people 

who don’t have a Facebook profile. 

Often times, people search a compa-

ny’s social media pages before their 

websites to find reviews and see what 

type of content they are posting. 

This is exactly why increasing your 

dental practice’s presence on social 

media is vital.

Although using social media may 

seem time-consuming and intimidat-

ing, it doesn’t have to be. Practice 

marketing software allows dental 

practices to schedule posts all through 

one software system: the software 

you already use on a daily basis.

Content is king
I am the first to admit that creating 

content can be hard and takes some 

time. That’s why I love the library of 

social media posts housed in Rev-

enueWell, which contains hundreds 

of different pre-written posts and 

strategies for your practice. Instead 

of taking two hours a week to come 

up with social content, the work is 

UTILIZING SOCIAL 
MEDIA TO CAPTURE THE 
MILLENNIAL AUDIENCE
It’s more important now than ever to increase your dental 

practice’s presence online, as that is where you are going to 

find the next generation of patients. [ by Jana Berghoff, RDH, FAADOM ]

done for you. All that’s left to do is 

the scheduling.

Another benefit is the option to 

subscribe to professionally curated 

content streams that preschedule and 

automatically post updates to your 

dental practice’s social platforms. 

Dental staff are able to preview the 

posts ahead of time to ensure they 

represent your practice in the most 

accurate light, but, again, the work is 

done for you.

Interact with your patients
It is important to remember engage-

ment is key. If your social media 

followers comment on your practice’s 

content, respond back to show them 

you are there and are listening. As I 

am sure many of you have seen, social 

media platforms have become a great 

channel for patients or customers to 

provide feedback on products and 

services. Use this to your advantage. 

Take their feedback into consideration 

and share any updates your practice 

has made due to a comment they left.

Yes, social media is very impor-

tant; however, word of mouth is still 

the best form of marketing, which is 

why RevenueWell has made it pos-

sible to automatically share positive 

reviews. RevenueWell collects all 

patient feedback and then automati-

cally posts to your social media plat-

forms. Your dental practice’s positive 

word-of-mouth advertising is now 

being utilized to its full potential.

Now you can see that creating and 

maintaining social media channels 

doesn’t have to be a daunting task. 

Practice marketing software makes 

keeping up with your social media 

profiles an easy and quick part of 

your day so you can get back to your 

patients and advertise your practice 

at the same time. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Jana Berghoff, RDH, FAADOM, has 

managed a diverse selection of dental 

offices including general/family, dental 

X-ray facilities, TMJ/facial pain clinics and 

cosmetic. Seeing the need for experienced 

clinical staff in computer training, She 

became a trainer for Patterson Dental. 

After training close to 500 dental offices, 

she is now the technology marketing 

manager with Patterson Dental.

JGI/JAMIE GRIL / GETTY IMAGES

https://www.pattersondental.com/
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VS. INVESTING IN 
COMPLIANCE

PAYING
THE PRICE

AutoSDS
SM

 is a new tool for managing the safety data of your practice, presented by Patterson Dental and Global Safety 
Management® (GSM). Avoid costly compliance mistakes and move to AutoSDS online safety data management today!

MANUAL SDS

SAVE $1,643 OR MORE EACH YEAR WITH 
AUTOSDSSM FOR SAFETY DATA COMPLIANCE!

VS.

12
Hours per month 
spent on safety 
data compliance*

$20
Wage per hour for 
employee who 
manages safety 
data compliance*

$240
Monthly cost for that 
employee to manage 
safety data compliance*

$2,880
Average yearly cost for safety 
data compliance*

x = =x 12
Months

$229
One-time setup 
fee for AutoSDS**

$44
Monthly cost 
for AutoSDS

$757
First-year cost for AutoSDS service 
(all subsequent years are $528)***

+ =
Months

x 12

For more information and to register, visit AutoSDS.com or 

call 800.294.8504 to speak with an eServices Sales Specialist
16P0825 (10/15)

*Estimated averages.  
**No additional setup fee is required after the fi rst year. 
Setup fee is $349 for non-Patterson Advantage® members.
***$877 for non-Patterson Advantage® members

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 50

http://autosds.com/
http://autosds.com/
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Call 1-888-658-2584

NANO-ORMOCER
®
 

DIRECT RESTORATIVE

THE IDEA IS NOW A REALITY

VISIT THE 

ADMIRA FUSION WEBPAGE AT 

www.vocoamerica.com

TO REQUEST YOUR 

FREE SAMPLE!

NANO
ORMOCER 
TECHNOLOGY

ADMIRA 
FUSION

NEXT GENERATION
SOLUTION

 1.2% 
SHRIN-
 KAGE

NANO
NEW

INNOVATION
PRECISION
EXCELLENCE

VOCO

ALL CERAMIC-BASED

BIOCOMPATIBILITY
EVOLUTIONARYPARADIGM SHIFT

PURE SILICATE

A NEW 
LEVEL OF

THE FIRST ALL CERAMIC-BASED DIRECT RESTORATIVE

Interested?  Circle Product Card No. 51

http://www.vocoamerica.com/
http://www.vocoamerica.com/
http://www.vocoamerica.com/
mailto:infousa@voco.com


Google “back-door trick” Gets you Patient Reviews Instantly...

NEW “Google Patient Review Cheat Sheet”. This Legal and 

Perfectly Ethical “Loop-Hole” Gets you Long Term First Page 

Google Rankings and IMMEDIATE Patient Reviews That Turn 

Your Current Patients Into Raving Referrals!

This “back-door trick” works so good, you 
can add as many as 50! New patient reviews 
in less than 7 days. And you know what that 
means...

Inside you’ll Learn:

• Why 91% of all dentists fail at protecting themselves from NEGATIVE Reviews (hint: it’s  
 not what you think.)

• 3 Breakthrough new ways to get 5 STAR Google Reviews from your patients in as little as  
 60 seconds (all you’ve never heard of...)

• The #1 thing EVERY Dentist does�WR�UXQ�R䈱�'2=(16�RI�1HZ�3DWLHQWV�(YHU\�6LQJOH
 Month (WARNING: If you ever plan to grow beyond your current levels you MUST stop   
� GRLQJ�WKLV�21(�7+,1*���

• A Legal And Perfectly Ethical “Loop-Hole” That Gets You Long Term First Page Google  
 Rankings And IMMEDIATE Patient Reviews That Turns Your Current Patients Into Raving  
 Referrals!

• Why 87% of new patients are trusting online Google reviews just behind a  family member  

 referral!!(source: ComScore).

AS SEEN ON:

Name:_________________________________________________________________________

$GGUHVV�BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&LW\�BBBBBBBBBBBB6WDWH�BBBBBB=LS�BBBBBBBB

2䈲FH�3KRQH�BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB(PDLO�BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

025(�&5(',%,/,7<�

025(�1(:�3$7,(176�

025(�5()(55$/6�

025(�352),76�

To get your Free Google Magic Online Review Attraction Cheet Sheets...

Fill out this card and mail it           Fax this card to (510) 201-6529      

Visit www.PatientReviewSecrets.com

1

2

3

<285�����,1)2�����*2(6�����+(5(�

http://www.patientreviewsecrets.com/
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VKHHWV�DUH�WKH�EHVW�WKLQJ�,¶YH�

XVHG�WR�JHW���67$5�SDWLHQW�

UHYLHZV��,W¶V�VLPSOH��HDV\��DQG�

SURYHQ�WR�ZRUN�´

-Dr. Richard Dunn, DDS, Elmira NY �
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-Dr. Robert J. Gallien, DDS �
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-Dr. Kevin Flood, DDS
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IRXQG�XV�DQG�VKH�UHSOLHG��³<RX�JX\V�

DUH�HYHU\ZKHUH�´

-Dr. Eric Compton, DDS, Indiana
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As Low As $8,995

TRY OUR ADVANCED
 IMAGING SYSTEM 

ABSOLUTELY FREE

800.GET.SUNI

Get Two Digital X-Ray 
Sensors & Free 

Imaging Software

*Ofer ends 4/30/16. Ofer package includes size 1 and size 2 SuniRay2 sensors with Dr. Suni Imaging 
Software. This promotion cannot be combined with any other promotion.

Perfectly Balanced Digital 
Sensor Design 

That’s what we set out to accomplish with SuniRay2. 

And with excellent image quality, durability, and indus-

try-leading low radiation levels, SuniRay2 more than 

achieves it. 

www.suni.com

ES744688_DPR0316_SUNI1_FP.pgs  02.29.2016  20:02    ADV  blackyellowmagentacyan

http://www.suni.com/
http://www.suni.com/


No interest, no fees, no-hassle qualification 
based on credit approval

CALL 800.GET.SUNI TO GET STARTED TODAY

No other promotional ofer can be used with this promotion.  $8,995 price includes 1 size one sensor and 1 size 
two sensor.  The free software supplied with this promotion is Dr. Suni Imaging Software.  Sensor sizes and 
software can be upgraded at additional cost.  Promotion end  4/30/16.

UP TO 12 MONTH TERM

0% 

FINANCING

INCREDIBLE
FINANCING

OPTIONS

Try Our Sensors for Free

We’ll send you SuniRay2 and a laptop with imaging 
software. You get 10 days to try it out—for free.

Call 800.GET.SUNI to get your free demo kit

Tru Image Collimator and

Exact Positioning Device

Easy, efcient imaging for your staf. Virtually eliminates retakes 

due to poor positioning.

Less radiation exposure for your patients. Minimizes scatter 

radiation.

Remarkably efcient imaging for your practice. Tru-Image + SuniRay2 = Powerfully 

diagnostic digital imaging

| 800.GET.SUNI

ES744687_DPR0316_SUNI2_FP.pgs  02.29.2016  20:02    ADV  blackyellowmagentacyan

http://www.suni.com/
http://www.suni.com/
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